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TENT LIFE IN PALESTINE, -

BY THE EDITOR.

FROf G2AYILEE TO JIEZufO.

WITH te early-
-- k , morning we were-
t__ again en route for

-~ " the ride up the
Jordan valley. It
is a steep and rug-
ged road, and we
turned xnany a
long and lingering-
look behind us, for
we knew that we
should soon Ù-akzý

iNTERTOR OP EASTERN KIIAN. our iast glimpse
of the littie Fea of

Oalilee, with its many and memorable associations.
About noon we passed, in the midst of a rolling plain, another

ruined khan, the Kahn Jubb Yusef, or ,-Inn of the 'WelI of
Jseph." The name ivas given by the Moslems, from the idea

that here was the cistern into which Joseph *às thrust by bis.
brethren-an absurd mistake, for the Plain of Dothan was many
miles to the south. It is a characteristie example of the Oriental
caravansary, built of stone and black basait of very picturesque
appearance. A huge stone-built quadrangle, strong as a fortress,
surronnds an inner oourtyard. Riding through the single
gateway we reach the large court around whieh are two tiers,
of vaulted stone ehambers, the Iower eue for the accommodation
of man and beast together, the upper story for the more honoured
guests. When the hieavy, iron-studded dloors are closed, the khan

VOL,. XL. No. 1.
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would make a formidable fort for defence against the Bedouin.
A stone stairway Ieads to the upper floor. There is no0 pretence
-of' accommodation beyond the bare wralls. Ail travellers mu.ýt
bring their own provision and forage. As the place had, appar-
e4ntly, iiever been cleaned, out, it wvas in a very objectionahie
.eondition. Near by is one of the typical ivelis of the country,
ýsuch as are shown in the accompanying cut.

Overlooking the Lake of Tiberias, at an elevation of 3,500
feet, is the ancient city of Safed. The lovely lake, with its
,engirdliiig Galilean lills, and the fertile flaraun beyond the
Jordan, lies like a map fur beneatli the eye. Safed is stili onie

7~. -

WAYS.'IDE WELLS.

of the sacred cities (,f the Jews.. In 1837 this whole region,
from Bey rout to Tyre and Tiberias, wvas shaken by an earthquake,
the ravages of wlich can stili be seen ln ý;ha.ttered vauîts and
yawiing ivalli. In one village church the' entîre congregation
of 135 were crushed by the ruins. At Safed the destruction was
most terrible, from the fact that the hiouses were in s3teep terraces
street above street. Of its population of nine thousand, more
than haif perished miserably. -Dr. Thompson gives a heart-
rending account of this disaster, and of the often futile efforts
to relieve its victims. Some lingered for days-before hetp could
reach them, or death end their misery. The Moslems acted in the
mnost heartless mariner, punc1tring and i'obbing the dyleug and
the dead. even while the earth shook, and trembled.
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The fortifications, of Safed are'stili strong, though shattered by
earthquake. They aire supposed tb have been buit by the
Crusaders and garrison of the Kngbts Templars. It is a hi h

RUINS 0F A J.fLWISiI -4Y1AGOG;UB K]AR S-AFED.

and breezy sanitorium, a delightfnl .relief from the deep, ho#
*valley beneath.

In ube neighbourhood of Safed, 'vhich was the seat of an im-
portant Jewish sacerdotal colony, that of R1illel and bis thirty-six
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,disciples. and of an older Phoenician id 1 shrine, are a nuxnber
«f ancient synagogues and temp]'is. Some of theso synagogues
are in a state of remiarkably good preservation, and exhil4it
muuch architectural hcarty. Oif one the doorway alone remain,
,of wliich we give a eut. It is ten feet hlih and five feet broad.
On cither side of the rosette un the lintel were figures possibly
intended f 1, the pasehal lanll. On the linl~ is the Hebrew inscrip-
4Vion, IlPeace be uto thîs dwellirg-piace." It recalls vividly the
words of Christ to the disciples, IlbIto whatsoover bouse ye enter,
eay, Peace be to this bouse."

After luinch we rode on from Kahn Ju1bb Yusef through a
pieturesque region. but one )f atter desolation. Beueath the eye
Iay broad green rneadowa, tbrough wbieh wi'nds, the sinuous
Jordan. 0f this region Dr. Porter writes:

"On reaching the brow of the long ascent, -wherv the lak-e lies far below
-us, with the green valleys rhàia,.ing froin it, and the rich plateaux spreading
out'from the top of its higli banks, we cannot refrain from sit4ipg down to
gaze upon that vast panorama. A mourniul and solitary silence reigns
over it. Nature has lavished on it some of her choicest gift.s;'but man
bias deserted it. lu the wh'iole veey or' tne jorclan, froni the Lake Huleli
te the Sea of Galilee, there is not a single settled inhabitant. Alçng the
-whole eai-tern bank of the river and the lakes, froin the base of Hermnon to,
the ravine ef HEieronax-a region, of great fertility, thirty miles long by
seven or eight wide-tl'ere are only nome three i7thabileet billagesl The
-western bank is alnîobt as desolate. Ruins are nuierous enough. Every
-iile or two is an old site of town ôr vi)Iagoi, now well-nigli hid beneath a
-dense jungle of thorns and thiâtles. The words of Soripture here recur te
-us with peculiar force-' 1 will make -your cihies waste, and bring your
tsanctuaries unto desolation. . . . And I will bring the land into,
,desolation:. and your enemies which dwell t1ierein shall be astonislied atb it.
.And I will scatter yon arnong the heathen, and wil draw, out a sword
after you : and yc.ur land shall be idesolate, and your cities waste. Then
dhall the land enjoy her Sabbaths, as long as it lieth desolate, and ye be in
your eneinies'land ; even then shall the lar.d rest, and enjoyher Sabbaths."'

We' 10W approaeh. Lake Huleh, or the "lWaters of Merom " of
Seripture, We cross the ancient tnree2-arehed -bridge, named
Ilthe Bridge of Jacob's Daugliters," probably from, an erroneous
tradition that here the patriareli erossed ihe river and met bis
brother Esau.

"Century -after century," says Dr. Manning, "'invading armiez, or
caravans of peacefu] traders,- have rqssed te aud fro, along this route ; >but
noue of them have left resuits se deep and lasting. as when, eighteen
hundred years ago, Saul of Tarsus, &'breathiug out, th lreatenings and
slaugrhter against the disciples of the Lord . . . journeyed to Da-*
mascus,' hittle thinking, as hoe crossed this bridge, that lie should returun to,
preacli the faith lhe now sought to destroy."
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ON THE WATEIRS 0F BMEROM.

The Lake of Huleh is a sinali and shallow sheet of water, about
four and a hait' miles long gnd three miles wide, bordered b.y a
dense growth of. canes and papyrus reeds, from. which the
material and naine of' papDer came. arese 4re nowbere fouand
in Egypt, though once so common as-to, furnish. mueli of the
material, of whieh the nummy-cases were muade. Here they
grow so densely that the Arabs declare it is impossible for even
the wild boar to penetratte thein. The Judge. wvitb. bis eharacter-
istic energy in seurînig canes, eut a number of papyrus. stalks, but
so frail were they that they diçi but illustriate tiie Seripture, - thon
trustest in the staff of this broken. reed .. whereou if a man
lean, it will go into bis band and pierce it." OLir standing joke
,concerning the Judge was, that --the (Janaanite was stillin the
land." I

Iu the late afternoon, 3Û.dame, who ivas an indefatigable
climber, and the writer çealed a lofty hli commanding a
splendid view of the lake, and watclied the long shadows creep
over the broad and verdurous plain. On this historie field
was waged the ]ast and greatest battie between Joshua and the
tribal Canaanitisli chiefs. Here Jabon, King o? Hàzor, rallied the
.febusite chic'fs from the forts of Jerusalem, the Hittite and 'the
Amorite, i the far souh, to «"the Ri -rte under Hermon," in the
ILorth, and in this neighbourhood Hazo.r, bis capital, must have
existed.*

*&&And they vwent out, they and ail their liosts with thein, mýucli people,
ev,-i as the sand that is upon the seaBhore in niultitude. with horses and
chariots very many. And when ail these kings were met together, they,
came and pitched together at the wate.-:s of Merom, to fight agamns Israel."
<JoBh. xi. 4-5).
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In the broad m.eadow a t oui- feet at Ain-Belîat, were pitched the-
terits of several tourist camps, making quite a numerous party.

~And very pretty they Iouked with their snowy walls and fiuttering-
* aags and long fines of stamping steec'q. This c;amp-neighi-

bourhood gave us an opportunity to exehange visits and compare-
notes with fellow-touristr.s from many différent pa~rts of Chris-
tendom.
* Early ne::t morning "'e were up and off l'or oui, ride to Banias,
or Coesarea-Philippi. This fertile plain,- though without fixed
habitation, was dotted tvith the, reed buts of the Arýabs, of heh
[ counted over. two hundred, made from the papvrus plant.
These Arabs are less -nomadie and more agricultural Llian the-

J3edouins of the-.
desert, and re-
m ain longenougli
in one place to
reap the ci-op

-hih they have
sown. I counted
in one view twvo
hundiýd black,

* airless huffalo
wallow ing in tlit.
marshes or feed-
ing in the inead-
ows, and there
w.%ere many thon-

- sands more in the
distance. A cou-_
pie of peasants

-~ were enrjg d in
J~ makingr rope

SOURCE 0F THE -IORDM4N AT DANZ. from the bark of'
rusqhes to bind the-

roofs of their reed huts. Wlld fowl abound L. the marshes and
wild gaine in the 'wadys of the neighibouring bills. Here we
sav -wild mustard growing so high that the birds lodged in the-
branches of it.

In this wvide and fertile valley were ma«,ny Jewishi agrricul-
tural colonies aided by sueh Pbilanthropists as Sir Joseph
M1ontefiore and Sir Samuel de 'Rothschild, and there were some
attempts atia road; indeed we mnet a waggon-load of Je'vs, among-
them a remarkabl y pretty Jewess cxarrying an enormous bouquet
cf flowers, -%vith wbom we exchanged a cordial greeting. We,
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luncIied beside a tree near an oid, mossy miii, where the sparkling,
S flashing water set i motion, by nieans of turbines,, four rup of
* stones, whose pleasant croon gave a rural suggestion like thàt of

i. Cauadian backwoods village miii. We offéred a few eggs to
an Arab %voman wlio wl3iriIvy wàtched otir proeeedings. At
first she couid not understand us, but when we put them. in ber
lap a glad smiie lit up her sombre features.

Where the H.isbany, a tributary of the Jordan; rushes down a
picturesque rztvine, we crossed a' fine old Roman bridge which
l eaps across the gorge by a single arch. The stone pavement was
worn. to slippery smoothness, by the. tread of camels for hundreds
of years. The bridge had no parapet andit Iooke« quite perilous
to cross, but we ail got safely over. The whoie region now be-
came amphibious, so full was it of springs which water the plain.

1M~IDGE AND GATEWAY AT ]BANLAS.

Waters everywhere abounded, irrigating orchards of pomegra-
nates, dates, peaches, flgs and pears.

* Wc rode through the bed of the stream between ret,,aining walls.
m:ide to prevent its overfiow, and soon reached'a -splendid fountain
springing up amid the thieket of dark oaks, fragrant oleanders,
and silvery birches and poplars. This is one of the chief sources,
of the most sacred river in the -%vorld. Near it rise-s a grassy
mound covýered. with crumbling ruins, on which grew two majestieý
oaks. This is Tel-el-Eadi, lli of the Judge, or -the City of' Dani,"'
which has the sanie sigcnification, on the site 0f the old iPhonicia»
towvn of Laish. This was the northern lirnit of ancieut Israel,
hience the phrase tifrom, Dan to Beersheba," and here Jeroboani
set up one of his two golden calves for idolatrous worship, the
other being on the sacred site of Bethel.
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Beueath a venerable oak, profusely hung with rags and
fragments of cloùh, in honour of sonie M~oslem saint, we took our
lunch. A few small but fertile fields yield a great profusioe
of wheat and vegetables, but it ivas aImo.,&t impossible to w, ake
one's way through the tangled undergrowth of brt.3h and trees
nourished by the abounding waters.
*Two hours' ride further over a rugged road, and a climb of

five hundred feet, brought us to the niost picturesque camp we
found in Palestine. It was on the batiks of a rashiug strea1fl

N
-~

-~ ..-

PRINCIPAL SOURCE 0F THE JORDA'N.

on the outskircs of the town of Banias, the ancient OCesarea-
Philippi, the chief source of the Jordan. The shattered towers
and broken walls of the ancient town werc of peculiar pictur-
,esqueness. The approacli to our camp wvas throngh the gate in
an old walI, shown on page 9. The round objeets in the wall are
sections of ancient columus buit into its structure. On the site
,of a bold cliff is a great grotto from which gushes out strong and
clear the infant Jordan, a stream fifty feet in width. This foun-
tain is described by Josephus as deseending to, an immeasurable
depth. For unknown ages this wild glen, the source of this
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-noble stream, has been a sacred ohrine fromn Phoenician and
-classic, times. Hlere t.he Greeks had their temple Wo the;god
Pan, whenoe the elàssie name of Panium, corrupted to the modern
Banias. Over this fountain Herod the Great bufit a temple in
honour of Augustus. This -%as probably the ccBaal-gad in the
va.lley of Lebanon under Mount Hermon." (Joshua xi. 17.) We
-entered the grotc and tried to decipher the well-nigh obliterated

r, V.? 1

THE GROTIO AND SHRINES3 0F PAN, AT THE SOURCE 0F

THE JORDAN, BANI.

-Greek inscriptions on the tablets shown to the riglit of eut on page
10, and more fally shown on this page. AIl1 we could make

-out were somne referenees to the priest of Pan. The domed struc-
ture ou the eliff i the chureh 'of St. George. An ancient moat
ivith ruined walls surronnds the town. Iu the gardens and
-narrow alleys may be seen shattered (xlumns of the temples and
palaces of Cosarea-Philippi.
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We observed bore a curious customn of the people-that of
living in booths, made of boughs covereci with leafy branches, on
their house-tops, for thW sake, ive letirned, of coolness and exemp-
tion during the summer lrom, the attacks of scorpions thar lurk
amid the ruins. Special intei'est is given the town from its being
the northern limit of our Lord's journeys in Palestine, and-
on this noble terrace, in full view of the stately architecture of
the Roman cit, ,our Lord hield that inemurable conversation
with lis disciples, reicwdfed in the sixteenth chapter of M1atthew,
,,Whom do men s''that 1, the Son of man. irn? " ending in the
affirmation wliie,, ha.; becoine the w, chword. of the Church of
Rome, "&Thou -:,t Peter, and upon this rock 1 wvilI build my
church; and the gates af bell, shall fot prevail against lt."'

The ruins of Coesarea-Philippi have crumbled almost into.
nothingness, but that Chqrçh founded upon the immovable rock,
Jesus Christ, the true Corner-stone, bas been bullt up in every
land. The concensus of the best opinion on'the subject is thiat on
one of the neighbouring peaks of Hermon the Master led fis-
three disciples ccinto au high mountain apart, and ivas transfig-
ured before them: and his face did shine as the, sun, and bis
raiment was white as the light." This glorious motrntain, the
grandest iu iPalestine, wvas surely a fitting place, for such a
sublime epiphany.

A thousand feet above the town towers the famôns castie of
Banias, or EsSbiaone of the most majestie ruins-in the world.
We rode up the steap, hiliside through olive groves and wheat
fields for over an hour, and then Ieft our horses for a scramble
up the rocky cliff's and broken battiements into the castie. 1 wïks
completely astoundedîat the extent, magnificence and strength of
this huge structure. It impressed me as being more than twice
as large as the famous casties of Heidelberg or Edinburgh. It is-
perched on an isolated cliff 1,500 feet above Banias, and is one
thousand feet long, and about three hundred in width. Dr.
Merrili affirms that it exhibits the work of every perioct, from
the early Phoenician to the time of the Crusaders. The wall1s,
of immense thickness, rîse one hua dred feet, while beneath, for-
six hundred, sink the almost perpendicular sides of the ouif, andL
for nine hundred more siope abruptly to the fountain of Banias.

At th e eastern end of the castie is the acropolis or citadel, 150-
feet higher, with a Niall and moat of its own of immense strengih,
a castie within a castie, as desribed by Josephus. Great arched
cisterns and stone ubambers eonld contain an inexhaustible supply.
of water, grain and other stores. We climbed to a lofty turret-
where rested, high in air, a bell-shaped monolith ,whieb rang-
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sonorously whien struck. A long, dark stairway penetrates fâ:r
,down inta the heart. of the *mutiand, the ArLl «bs as'serr,
reaches the springs of Banias two miles distant. Tbis; hoWever,-
seems incredible. A .broad,:winding road once led down to. tho

PLAT-ROOFED MUD H01USES AT BÀNI&S,

plain beneath. This is now badly shattered. ,The view into the
tremendous gorge below -'was one of the InQst impressive we bave
ever seen, while in the distance stretehed the long siope to the
fertile plain of Huleh, laced ail over with flashirig streams, and
to the north the Heights of Hermon, and the bills of Naplitali.
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Small wonder that the Danite spies exclaimed of the Plain of'
Huleh with its rieh pastures, its countless herds of buffalo, its
elouds of wildfowv1 of ëvery -%ving, &tIt is very good, a place w1beýe-
there is no want of'anything that is in the earth."

It -%vas with the utmost reluctance that I could tear myseit'
away from this majestic scene. Long after the rest of our parcy
had gone I lingered behind, and mused amid the solitudes of' this
venerable castle 'once resonant with the tread of Crusading and.
Moslem knîghts, and perchance with the rude clash of Roman or

Rui2NS 0r CAsTLE or, Fts-suBEiBAÂ, NEAR BANIAS.

Phoenician arms. At length another group of tourists elimbed the
cliff and conveyed the *somewhat peremptory message from the
Judge, that if I did flot promptly return they were to throw me
over the battiements. Park elouds were Iowering in the sky.
The wind rose, and moaned through the crannied vaults and
shattered walls, and sighed and whispered amid 'the olive groves
below, and ramn began to fali. I therefore surrendered at dis-
cretion, seram bled down the elif and, mounting my faithfutNattman, galloped down the siope, narrowly escaping t'he fate of
Absalom, axnid the low-branching olives. We dried off before
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our ebarcoal lire, and a good dinner soon mnade us al1 riglit. But
ail nic glu long the rain poured down and the gustý wind seemec
determined to prostrate our tents. Indeed, that of Messrs. React
and Rorke did partially collapse. Ail this was an fill omen for
oui' ride next day over the shoulder of Mount Hlermon.

We have now*in our journeyings reaehed the northern 'borders,
of Palestine and the extreme point whieh our Saviour is recorded
as baving visitcd. We have ti'aversed its length and breadth,
from, Hebron to Coesiiiea-Philippi, from -Jaffa to Jerieho. Mlany
of our readers may îîot be privileged te, visit tiiese holy flelds,
wvith their sacred memories of patriarchis, prùp>ýts, priests and
kzings; of the disciples, aposties, amnd of oui' Lord 1Uiniself; but
t0 use the words of Dr. Manning, -,AiU niay veach the better
country, that is. 'a, heeavenly,' of which th- earthly Caitaan was
but a type." Though their feet may flot stand within the gates of
the Jer usalem on e arth, they may wailk the istreets of the Nuiv
Jertisalem on high, "ýthe eity whieh bath foundations, whose maker
aînd builder is God."'

It has often been said that the Holy Land itself' is tbe best coni-
inentary on the Hoiy Book. Even so sceptical a writer as M.
Renan has strongly expressed this sentimnent. Ile says :

Li1 have traversed in ail directions the country of the Gospels, 1 have
visited Jerusaiem, Liebron and Sainaria; scarcely any important locality
Af the history oif Jtsus has escaped nme. Ail this histury, which in the
distance seeins to flotit in the clouda of au unreal wurld, thus took a form,
a sclidity which astonished me. The striking agreement uf the texts with
the places, the inarvellous harmony of the Gospel ideal ' wih the country
which s erved it as a fr<imework, were like a revelation tu nme. I liad before,
Iny eyes a Fifth Gospel, torn, but stili legible, and henceforward, through
the recitals oif Matthow and Mark, in place of an abstract Beitig, whuse
existence mighit have been doubted, I saw a living and ino'.ing, an admir-
able humai figure,."

With deeper and more tender feeling Mrs. Elizabeth Chairles.
lias expressed this sentiment in the fullowinglines:

The pathways of Thy land are little Still to the gardeus o'er the brook it
changed, leads,

Since Thou wvert there; Quiet and low;
The busy world through other ways Before his sheep the shepherd on it

bas ranged, treads,
And left these bare' His voice they know.

The rocky path stili. climnbs the glow- The wild fig throws broad sha~doiva
ing steep o'%r it Btili,

0f Olivet; As once o'er thee;
Tliough rains of two millenume wear Peasants go home at evening Up thaý,

it deep, hill
Msi treul it yet. To Bethany.
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.And az when gzing .Thou didstweep
o'er thein,

riroin lheight to height,
-The white roofs of diScrowned Jeru.

rialeni
Burst on our sight.

*These ways wvere strewn with gar.
inente once, and palm,

Wlmich we týead thus;
eHere through Thy triumph on Thou

. assedst, caini,
On to Thy cross.

'The waves have washed freeli sanda'
upon the shore

0Of Galilee ;
ýBut chiselled ini the hilli3ides ever-

more
Thy paths we see.

-Man has not changed thern in that
aluinabering land,

Nor titus effiLced ;

Where Thy .'eet trod to bless we stiIl
May ttal3d;

Alt can be traced.

Yet wu have traces of Tliy footsteps
fur

Truer than these;Y
Wliere'er'Thy poor and tried and stuf-

fering are,
Tliy steps faith sees.

Nor with fond, sad regrets Thy steps
we trace;

Thou art not deadl
0ur path is onward tili we ses Thy

face,
.nd hear Thy tread.

.And now, wherever neets Thy low]its b
baud

In praiss and prayer,
There is Thy presence, there Thy Holy

Land,
Thou, Thou art there!

* AWAKE! AIWAKE!

B1W JOHN RU$K3Is.

Aw,&aE! awake 1 the stars are pale, the east is russet-grey;
-They fade, belhuld the phautions * fade, that kept the gates of day;
'l'hrow wide the burnitig valves, and let the golden streets be fî'eel
1Ihe rnorning watch ie past-the watch of evening shall not, be.

.Put off, put off' your mail, ye kinge, and beat your brande to duStý;
À surer graspyour h4nde must keyrur h àrt l bebter trust,
Nay, bend aback the lamîce's point, and break the helmet bar-
A noise ie orp the niorning winds, but nuL thle noise of war!

Among the grassy m ountain paths the giittering troops increase;
Thsy corne 1 they corne !-how fuir their feet-thley corne thatpbe

pem'e!1
Yea, vietury; fair victory! our enieniies' and ours,
And ail t.he clouds are clasqped in liglit, and ail xhe eardli wvith fiowers.

Ah! gtill depressed anà dirn Mith dew, but yet a littie while,
And radiant with tho deathiese rose the wvilder'ness shall mnile,
And every' tender living thing shall feed by strearne of l'est,
Nor lamb shall froni the fold be lost, nor nursling fromn the neet.

For aye, th&' time of, w'rath je past, and near the time of reet;
And isonour binds the brow of man, and fa chfulness liis breust-
Behold, the time*of wvrath je paet, and rigiteousneýs slilbe.,
And the wvuIf je dead in Arcady, and the dîugton inm the sua!

1
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PRISONS, AND OUR RELATION TO WPHFM.

REV. R'. N. B3URNS, B.,&.

IPROPOSE to discuss this subjeet in its application.
'i to three lines of werk-Preventive, Prison, and Post--

We shall flnd iL ivise, flot.
only for scientifie purposes,
but also for-economic reay
sons, to study the- causes of
eriminaiity. We shaHl

- probably diseover .that our
Most important and bene-

KEBPNG .ficial. work is outside-prison
STEP.walls and in our homes and
STEF.streets.

Two questions press for an answer: Whene
corne our crimi- nais? and, How are they-
manufactured or developed? P1 must here confess that I have flot;
very inuch sympathy with the extreme notions of a . certain.
class of scientifle investigators of this subjeet, who have given
too great a prominence to the idea that the criminal is au
abnormal and speclal type of man, with différent formation of
head, and unusual mental and moral make-up. Lombroso, the
great Italian specialist, and his, American disciple, Macdonald,
bave dône much to give public prominence to this idea. I have
obtained the opinion of several thouirhtful mnen.. who have been iný
charge of, or intimately, assoeiated with, hundreds of criminals for
years, and their unanimous verdiet is, that while there were some,
facts, apparently, to support this special type theory, the majority
of criinals are mien and womeri very sirnilar to those who are
outside of prison walls.

It is probably more flatteriùg to our v'anity to sviipose that
the men we sce, *wiith shaven heads and variegate, 1 costume,
marcbing, or working in guarded gangs, are totally different
from, ourselves, but I venture to suggest that few of us could.
submit to the saine transformation in drees andl surroundings,
without encouraging the saine Auspicion about our eriminal
origin. Take a look at our initial cnt above and ask yoursell
the question-Wouid my d.ignity and standing in the scale,
of manhood seriously suifer from such surroundings? If a
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b9dy of prisoners were marched in prison clothing to our new
drill hall, and there attired in the regiment-al costume of the Royal
Grenadiers, and marehed forth headed by their splendid band,
;a very different glass of comments would be made upon their
two appearances. As they went in those watching them would
ilikely say, ccWhat a 10w type of men those prisoners are 1"I And -as
they marched forth in martial uniform, the saine onlookers, if they
did not know of the change of clothing within, would likely say,
41What a fine lot of fellows those Grenadiers are 1"

Someonie lias gone so far as to suggest that the chief difféerence
between those inside and outside of prison walls is, that those
outside have flot been found ont yet. That may be set down. as
a witty exaggeration, but unfortunately there is a large element
«of trath in I't. We find men of culture and.we.ath; bp.ftViflg nn
marks of the criniinal type, justly placed behind the prison bars.
:Sometimes we are conýýel1ed to wonder at the greatness of the.
;fal when we consider the homes and* surtoundipgs from whîch
the fallen have corne.

A pathetie case of this kinçl came to Mr. Charles Cook's notice
in a visit to a Canadian prison. 'Taking up a hymn-book he
found written on one of its leaves, ,Mary Doughis, left Scotland
July, 1881, reached Canada, August, 1881, once a father's pet and
a mother's joy, but now a poor drunkard; but God will save me
yet."Y

1 recognize, of course, the influence of heredfty and environ-
ment ini rendering some natures more temptable, and In furnishing
more frequent temptations to criminality, but I have no sympathy
with deierminism elther theoretically or in the realm of cond4uct
where the workings of man's will are coneerned. Therse is
enougli in this line of thouglit to lead us, in fuiffiment of Paul's
injunction, ",considering thyseif lest thou aiso be tempted," to
have more s"rnpathy wvith most criminals and do something to
counteract theirh)ereditary tendencies, and lessen the temptations
to -whieh they are subjected by social and civic conditions. It
should also make us feel that the mien and women separated from.
us by prison walls do flot corne fiýor a different bemisphere of
manhood, and should receive our most practiczil syrnpathy and help.

Mr. Cook, in his book on "-The Prisons of the World," gives
severat instances of the ordinary traits of human nature being
possessed by prisoners. As showing -their tenderness, he tells of
one man who, longing for company, made a pet of amos
for months, and on the morning of his disclarge asked th;e
Governor for permission to, take his mouse with him, I cannbt
leave this subject of heredity and enviroument without saying
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.soinething about the early training and care of children as an
important factor of preventive work. Parents and %thé State loth
,have a duty to perform in this particular. 1 amn giad to se3 that
-of, late the State considers it to be necessary, where parents
netoriously fail in tirduty to their chidren, to step iu anid do
,some officiai, fatherin,-g and mothering of these negiected chlldren
.and possible ciciminals. It is also the duty of the State, iu varions
ways, espeeially in xneptal,'moral and physical education, to help
rpareflts in the impor*tant work of nurturing worthy citizens.

I amn glad that one blot upun our administration of justice is
.likely to be removed, by carrying ont the provisions. of the i'ecent
ilAct for the Better Protection of Oildren." ýO1e meakness of
the .Act seezps to be that it requires the endorsation of the

Domiion ~riiïuetu, make compuisory the separate trial and
-confinement of chidren. The following was elipped from the
rClobe of March 6th, 1894:

"lTwo young girls were Up in the Police Court yesterday morning
chargea with larceny., One was thirteen years of age'and the other
-sixteen. They had neyer been in a police celi or police court before. floth
were arrested on Saturday night at their homes and were locked up in the
-sLition ail night. On Sunday morni:ig they were takeu in the van with
a crowd of adults to the gaol, where they were placed in the sane corridor
as the women now awaiting trial for a flagrant crime. After spending a
day and nighit in the gaol they were bundled into the IlBlack -Mària » this
rn<)rning, with about fortLy others, and were carted to the Police Court to
estand trial. One was accused of stealing a hat belonginig to her sister, the
other was charged by her mistress with the .larceny of. siakty cents. They
were placed on trial at eleven o'clock ini the midstô6f the-court business.
and withý an audience of over one hundred mnen, who had gathered. to take
ii. ail the interesting features of the show. When the childran'a cases were
called, Mr. E. A. DuVernet, acting for J. J. RsPrvnilSuper-
intendent of Neglected Children, asked Magistrate Denison to hold over
the charges until the end of the cqurt, sothat 'they, coùld' be investigated
,privately. This bis Worabip, peremptorily refused to ai:, remarkng +.h,.t
-the i&w only required this to-be done Ilwhere expedieýnt," and it was nou-
.expedient for him to take the mattér Up except at.t4ht present mnoment,
One of the girls pleaded guilty and was allowed out on wsuspendled sentence.
'The other pleaded not guilty, and was remanded fr a day, The whole
lir. 'eass was degrading and hardening, and not at ai calculated to accom-
plish the object aimed at, viz., the reforniation of those showing signa of
waywardness. The Children's Aid Society and othèr organizations intend
,applying to, Sir John Thompson for Iegielafion- making the separate triai
.and confinement of young children compulaory,"

M.S. H. Blake, at a meeting of tie Prisonera' Aid.Association,
:sp&.e as f'ollows:

je t is a monstrous tliing, 'where a jad i8 found who bas broken one oi
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ýhe pànes of gIas in one of our city lamps, Which has inj ured the è,M-
munity to the extent of tweiity cents, that he should for a mere child's
fault be sent to jail, a4d, with ten days of contamination be, by the State,
for the twenty cents of injuxry, da,,.tied for life."

But the State can neyer fuilly take the place of the parents, and
only should attempt to do so where absolutely necessary for
purposes of protection and for. the prevention of crime. The
importance of home training in shaping the life and character Qf
children is flot estimated as highly as It ougjit to be. Too many
Tathers give. the freshness of their faculties, and the rnajority of
theIr waking hours, to bu~siness and the clubs or societies, and
bestow upon their ehidren the fag-ends of time and nervous,
irritability of manner. Too xnany mothers are more fond *of
the attractions of society and the adornments of dress than of
the elaims of the nursery or family circle. They too often prefer
to leave the care anâ'i unconscious shaping of theïr children's
character to servants, while they bestow !tbeîr pl,1zoxlaI attention
on pet doga or social fads.

Another dangerous sign in our social economy is the general
disappearance of old-fashioned, English respeet for parental
authority. This is the case flot only among the lower classes, but
also with the so-called apper classes. Trhe boys and* girls who-
grow Up with this dangerous dieregard of authority will most
likely, as young citizens, be restive and fractions wlhen they feel
the restraints of State control, and what is still worse, ail Christian
workers find it mach harder to bring such rebellions spirits to.
the state of surrender that must precede conversion and Christian
service.

Another cause of chîld contamination is the pernicious eff'ects.
of street.education. Here, again the State may properly step in
and do posgiive good by prpvidine rzuitable and sufficient play-
grounds for ohildren, and do negative good by establishing the
old custom of ringing the curfew bell, for which provision is.
made in the recent -Chîld's Charter Act." 1 amrn ot advocating,
the developmerl, of a hot-house type of childhood. 1 would
rather see cultivated a Spartan, self-reliant type of youth that are
prepared to 1stand the stress of temptation. If parents do their
duty properly, children should go forth into the world so morally
mairitized that they will repel the wrong and be drawn toward
the riglit..

Among the other causes of criminality idleness should be
mentioned. The lack of manual. training in our schools, the
uàwise scoru' of labour, aud the absence of the self-reliant spirit,
are some of the causes of voZtntary idleness which soon breeds mis-
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cihief to the community and to the individua. him§elf,, Too often,
hcwever, enforceat ldleness has driven mien to the desperatiot of
un nulawfu'. extremity. It would pay the State well to have
hureaus of employment and devise lilteral measures for the
1hLbouring classes. Thus large amounts of inoùey would be speut
in a more economie and self-respecting way than iu charity and
in the care of criminals who are helped iut, prison life by con-
tinued idleness. No doubt. poverty, with its varions causes, such
as drinking. idleness, speri"cnrift habits, etc., cwntributes its quota
also as a producer, of crime.

Another cause of criminality i8 infideiey, anud,,» e onsequeni;
weakenlng of that higli regaprd for hurnct and divie- iaw which
constitutes the chief safeguard of soe%-:2ty. This weakening of
ctL2scicnti' ousness spriugs from the worldly morality that. pays
attention only to a utilitarian treatment of onu s fellow-mau, and
ignores man's positive duties to, God. ioman is firmly brâeed
against the temptatien, to do vrong who does flot live his whole
life consciously under the searehing but loving serutiny- of the
cye of God, and like the steadfast Josephi cau say to every tempter,
e- fow eau I do this great wdvckedness and sini agalnst God?"'

Mr. Cook declares that mîýny, 'Very many, who langnish 'in
"durance vile," when questioned eionfess that they would ii,,ver

have been where they are but for the teachiugs of infidellty.
Tlhey became lawless lu proportion ac.- they threw off thé fear of
God. Re quotes t.he statement of one prisoner as follows. etI amn
one of thirteen infidels: what has become of my frieuds? I will.
tell you. One" became a Christian, six were sentènced to long
terms of penal servitude, four were hanged, on6'is lu the celi"
above, a prlsc>ner for life, and I arn to be hanged to-morrow."
Mr. Blàke lately stated that the dally newspaper, with its detalled
accounts of crimes, and the clever mçthods of escaping detection,
aids largelly in the manufacture of criminals.-

Another most prolifle cause of, crimiuality is the drink habit.
Instances could be furnish,-d by almost everyone of the de-
moralizing and crimlnalizlng effeets of drinkîng. When w'll
Christian nations rise up and bauish entirely this drink demon,
that dethrones reason, fires the passions, and drives men lnto
crim'.? 31r. Cook relates a typical case iu Portsmouth Prisoni:

tePassing through the carpenter's sliop 1 noticed an intelligent-lo6king
man at work ; and seoing by his armn that ' he was a 'hUier,' by the letter & L'
hring there in place of a figure or a number-I inquired, the cause, and
was told, 1 Mýans3latighter ;' and within a quarter of an hour 1 haël spoken
tM two other convicts whose cases were almost'identical. One of theui said,
'l woke up one inorning in a police ceil, und when the constable brought.
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me some breakfast 1 asked him ivhat 1 was there for, and hie answerecr
"Murder." I thought hc was joking, and azked him te tell me-whatlIwas--
iocked up for, and lie -said, " Last ziight yeu were broughit in drunk ànd
charged 'with the murder of a fellew workman. " It was tee true. 1 wii-
tried and sentenced to death, but it was commuted te a life sentence ; but,
sir, I have ne more recoliection of having kilIed a man than you have."
The three cases cited abeve were se alik-e th-at in telling one I have
explained the three."

In this important work of prevention we ail mus. feel it to be'
more than ever ouf duty to cultivate in ourselves and others about
us the trinity of safeguards-trnst in a personal God, productiver
industry and temperance, of ail kinds, incinding chastity of
thought and act.

I wish te eall the reader's attention now te Prison 'Work-
Mucli might be said upon the qualifications of governors, deputies,
wardens, matrons and àther prison officers. TEher-e are ail classes-
of officiais, the unfeeling, mean-spirited, officions warder, as well
as the sympathetie, cusiderate matron or turnkey. 1 shaiL
only have space to treat briefiy a few th.ings in the general
management of prisons. Oue subjeet demanding attention is the
more thorough classzflcation of prisoners. The present system,.
in both county and city gaols, is far from satisfactory. The
herding together of such a motiey crowd of inmnates as eau
be seen sometimes iu our gaois is a discredit to our civilization-
Scratinize the condition of these inm.ates and yon wvii1 probably
find unfortunate paupers, pitiable drunkards, tender novices and
hardened adepts in the art of' crime, with an occasional lunatie
to, give weirdness to the gathering. The words of the Inspegtor
of Prisons for Ontario cannot be repeated too often, until our
Government takes wiser action than at present:i

" I is a disgrace to the people of this Province to, allow the aged poor.
whe have cornmitted no crime against, the laws ef the ]and, to be incar-
cerated witbin, prison ivails anÀd ciothed iu the distinguishing garb of prison
criminals. It is inhuman, iun-Christian, and unpatriotic, and should ber
prevented by most stringent legisiation, if net immediately remedied by the
authorities of the various countiesY"

.When one visits the Police Court, sees the endless grist of
drunks and disorderlies passed tbrongh that legal miii, and hears
the imperious edict, &CTwo dollars and costs, or thirty days iu gaol,"
the question suggests itself-Is there, not some better -way of
disposing of these unfortunates ? Surely it would, seem wiser and
more humane for the Goverument to erect and efficientiy equip
iuebriate asylums, at least while it; legally ruins men body and
sou! through tbe license system. Then the poor drunkard woulcl
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have a place of cure and protection from temptation as well as
his richer brother, whose means eau now procure him such a
refuge withou ; arrest and consequent disgrace.

Most of our county gaols need reorganizing in this matter of
classification, and our city gaol should have added to it a new
wîng with the ceils constructed on the English systern, so that
first ofi'enders, and those awaiting trial, may be kept absolutely
separate, flot only from ail other prisoners but from each other
as well. It would be well, also, if the Reformatory at Penetan-
guishene were reorganized on the cottage plan, so that the family
idea could be carried out and the home -istincts cultivated,
while the spread of vice would be in a large measure prevented.

Another important matter demanding more attention in some
of our gaols k systematic employment. Enforced labour of some
kind should be regularly engaged in by every capable inmate
of prisons and reforinatories, for surely if idleness is injurious in
its efi'ects outside it will be mucli more so inside. Enforced idle-
ness has always a depressing effect on' spir.-ts and morals. Oner
prisoner wrote on his ceil wall, cc twenty-one thousand times have
T walked round this cellin a week; three thousand three hundred.
and thirty bricks in this cell'"

Idleness, or slight and irregular employment, is likely to con-
stitute an inducement for repeated returns to gaol. The chief
warder of a Belfast prison'telis of a prisoner who was discharged,
with a few shillings in his poeket. -He returned after three days
absence. When tbe cBiack Maria"' discharged its contents at
the gaol door, the man leaped out, and, passing thronE-l the gates,
struck a comical attitude, exclaiming quite enthusiastically-
4&Home!1 sweet home! Be it ever so humble, there's no place like,
home!1" Mr. Cook gives another sample of Irish prison wit. An
officer overheard two prisoners chaffiug each other-one hact
stolen a cow and the other had robbed a mnan of his watch.
ccTim," said the first nman, ,wbat's the toime ?" "cBedad," answered
the otber, ccshure it's just milking toime." ýAs a proof of one
prisoner's poetic. genius and of his love for au easy time in gaol,
I quote part of a poem that was, Ieft behind in a ceil of Portland
Gaol:

II cannot take my walks abroad,
I'm under look and key;

A&nd niuch the public 1 applaud
For their kind care of me.

Ntmore than others I deserve,
In facb mucli less than more;

Yet 1[have bread while others starve,
And beg from door to, door.
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"Thousanda there are who scarce can tell
Where they niay lay their head ;

But .Ive a warm and well-aired ceil,
A bath, good books, good bed.

MTien to the British publie hiealth,
Who ail our care relieves ;

And w]iile they treat us as they do
They'll never ivant for thieves."

No wonder that with these inducements inside, and without the
ileterrent of systematie employment, men, and even women, vil
commit larceny or some other breaeh of law, to find a comfortiable.
though restricted«home. Every capable inmate of prisons should
'be made to do some labour, no niatter how brief their term, and,
lu long termns should be made to 'work at somne trade. Where
possible lie should be allowed to choose his form of employment-,
,aithougli that sometimes causes embarrassment, as in the case of
one incorrigible who, when asked what trade lie preferred,
replied-a Well, if you ask me, I should like to be a traveller.>

Thougli laying no0
dlaim to being a prison.
expert, there are a few

jthings 1 would like to,
cal! attention to, in

-fjj- -!j prison management.
It is well to ask our-
selves frequently-
What are the purposês
for which our prisons2!hIh'MEexist? These purposes
are as follows-(l) To
punish the criminal

BLOCK OP CELIS. for bis crime. (2) To
protect soaiety from

the criminal, and to deter others from committing crime. ()T
reform the criminal and heIp him to become a law-abiding and
useful citizen.

The ]ast named purpose is required by the Christian element
in our civilization, and is the most efficient ineans of accomplish-
ing the second purpose. There have been four or five different
methods of prison management practised for thie accomplishment
of these purposes, and their efficiency must be tested by their.
success in furtbering this threefold purpose of imprisornnert.

1. There has been, and it is stili practised, the method of Penal
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,exile. This bas been tried by France, Portugal, and especially
by Russia. The system. was for a -%hile in vogue even in Englànd.
The general verdict upon it is- absolute failure. Lt does punish
the criminal of course. It does proteet society at home, but what
about society in the land of exile? It makes no0 attempt even to,
reform the criminal and make a good citizen of him.

2The second method 15 the Associated or Amerjoan system, of
irnprisonment. This is iu general use iu many countries, and
-sometinaes in combination with other systems. Its main de-
flciency is its lack of clas 'sification and intelligent discrimination
in the work of reforming. Isolation o..nd ludividuf. -vork would
not be possible in a prison arranged after the plan .ýown in the
-eut on page 24.

8. The 2olitar-y system, bas been tried for some time lu
Belgium and Holland and of late in England and a few other
countzies. Lt should only be used for a limited time and in
-connection witbà some other system. Imagine the depressing
*effects of living in a cet, something like the one shown lu the
ii.1utration on page 26, but without the possibility of even look-
lng ont at the door to see anyone.

4. There is the Reformatory system, as practised chiefiy at
Elmira in New York State. This is based on the idea that a
-eriininal should be treated as a civie patient and put through a
thorough course of intellectual, nianual and general physical
training sttrrounded by good moral influences. One esseutial.
point of the system is the plan of giving a criminal an indeter-
minate sentence. H1e 15 treated somewbat like a hospital patient,
and is not only punished for bis breach of law, but so skilfully
and vigorously disciplined that the disposition to commit crime
shall be cured, that process taking a longer or a shorter Lime iu
diffèrent cases. When the prison governor is persuaded that the
-convict; is cured he possesses the power to release him. on parole or
probation. If he behaves himself well the parole develops into
unrestrained freedom.

A sufficiently long test bas not yet been made of this system,
and adequate statisties bave not yet been collected to enable us to
pronounce positively upon iLs efficiency. The a7verage term of
fifteen to, twenty months for reformation, as claimed by the
-authorities at Elmira., seems rather short to do thorougli work.
Too much power is put in the bands of one person-the Governor
-and the teniptation is to abuse it. If we eau believe the stories
told by lumates and others of the inhuman cruelties infiicted upon
rebellious convicts by authority of the Governor, and the unjust
-favoritism. extended to, others, there would seem to be some ground,
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for Chaplaîn Searles, of Auburn State prison, cailing the systein
deformatory rather than qreforrnatory.

5. Another Bystem, that is coming more generally into vogue, !s.
the Progr-essive method. In the case of long-time criminals, the
imprisonment begins with solitary confinement, and the criminal
earns ail the privilleges he gets by good behaviour. In the second
stage the prisoner passes to a "tpublic works prison," where he is
employed with others in out-of-door operations, the construction
of some work of national-'utility. The third stage is one of condi-
tional liberation, which, is earned only by steady and continuons.

industry. This freedom. is not.
.~'~ absolute, but is under the sur-

l~veillance of the police, and tCe
man is required to report at
regula r intervals until his,

i.. 1 icense 'exp ires.
This system has.

_______been p)ractised in
1 litboth Belgiuin and

England, and the
fli results are very

encouraging for its-
c:) continuance and

le. ... .. wider prevalence
~ ~ in other countries.

Major Griffiths,.
EXTEROR AD 4 er Majesty's In-

I2NTERIOR 0F CELL. rP spector of Pri 's>
in an interesting-

article, publish- ed in the Mtardi
number of the -'-' North Ame)-ican
Review, gives some convincing statistics-. He says:

"l3ring, the last, forty years in Bclgiurn the number of convictions has
decreased. While there were seven thousand convicts in 1850 to a popu-
lation of four millions and a half, in 1889, with a pôpulation of six millions,
the total was 4,634, and in the previous decade it had been lower.
."ln Etigland the decreasehlas been much more remarkable. It has been,

greater ,and more continuously downward. Between 1878 and 1893,
the population of the local, or 'short-time' prisons, lias fallen froni 20,833
toi 13,178,and yet during that period the general population of the country
has increased by quite four millions. During almosb exactly the same-
period thn convicts, or those undergoing long sentences cf penal servitude,
have also decreased; where in 1878 the total population of the convicb
prisons, male and femnale, wits 10,671, in 1892 it had fallen to 5,247, these
numbers including convict lunatics, and a few survivais of transportation-
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in Western Australia. The strongest decrease lias been' in the female.
convicts, who ini 1878 numbered 1,402, and in 1892 only 375."

Major Griffiths does not attrilbule this remarkable decreaser
ivholly to the systein of 'Prison Management. :He recognizes the
effeets of varions influences, sucli as the more general practice of
judges shortening the term, of imprisonment and w.îtholdug
sentence on first offenders, the greater care of -neglected youth,
.and the wide-xeaching efforts of charitable societies iu assisting-
discharged prisoners.

Before ieaving this phase of the subject-prison ,work-I would
strongly emphasize the absolute necessity of bringing the power
of Goci in the Gospel of Jesus Christ to bear upon prisoners, as the
only truly successfui and permanent reformatory power. Dr.
Browning, RN., who has laboured successfaily for many years.
among convicts of ail kinds, says very truiy:

"We hear much of various systems.of prison discipline, as the Separate,
the Silent, and the Congregate systemes, but unless the Christian system be
brouglit to bear -with Divine power, on the understanding, and consciences.
of crimniixus, every othor syitem, professedly icontemplating their reforma-
-tion, must prove an utter failure.

"We willingly concede to, various modes of prison discipline their just,
measure -of importance, but to expeot, that human machinery, however
perfect, can take the place of Got's ovn prescribeL rethocl of reformation,
involves not only ignorant prosumption, but practical iufideiity."

Let the Gospel be preached effectiveiy to the prisoners, that
its power may be displayed. The preaching neecled in such
places, as elsewhere, is the preaching of the Cross. The Rev. John
Clay, in his ccLife,» thus speaks of the style of preaching adapteci
to criminais.

"«The preacher nay speak of heaven; but those men canuot understand
him. They know of no happiness beyond gross, foui, animai indulgence.
The preacher may speak of hell: and they wilI wince. It would be terrible.
if true. But is it true ? Thoy harden themnselves And wan't believe it.
But now let him preacli Christ crucifled, and mark ý'he effect of the preach-
ing. That strange, novel ides of God having actually suffered to save them.
frora suffering, astounds and bewilders them. Vagueiy and dimly they
begin to feel that they ought, they must, they wiiI. love this Jesus who lias
so loved them. The old self-love is, shaken ; the new life from God is
stirring ciithin tliem ; and when those men go back to their ceils they kneel
dovn, and in their haif dumb, inarticulate fas'hion gasp out a prayer."

What is needed, is nov so much preaching, as some suitable and
divinely anointed visitors, who wiil reguiariy visit the p.risoners in
their ceils, with the sanction of the governor, to read and talk -with
thern personally. The demands of nature and -prison discipline
may iead them. to corne for their bodiiy rations as we see in the eut,
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but we must, go to them personally and break to them. the Bread
of Life. Such work will first of ail keep the prisoner lu touch
wich the great outside world, and make hlm feel that his fellow-
men care for im, and want to help hlm baek to good citizenship.
This will effectually kili that feeling whielh many criminals have
of vindictiveness towards organized society and the determina-
tion to get even wiith. 1v when they get ont. The best effecv of
sueli individual work wiII be that whatever conversions take
place will, most likely, be genuine and permanent.

Whav Michael Davitt says
bas too muel truth lu it. &"1v
is by no ineaus the least of fit
the many saddenlng reflee-
tions which. a prison experi-
ence engenders, tliat religion (
in prison is in nine cases ont
of ten put on, either for dis-Z
honest purposes or assumed
iu the no less reprehensible
game of hypoerisy."

Plenty of spiritual advisers
are promptly on hand to TARUG THEIIR RATIONS.

profl'er their couneils to the
man eondemned to death, while comparavively few wise and
conseerated Christians regularly offer to read and speak the Word
of Life to the multitudes of men and women inside prison walls
who will sooner or laver go jback into .the walks of ordinary life
for- weal or woe. Air. Cook's description of the eustoms of New-
gate iurnlsh an illustration of this solicitude, eoncerning those
condemned to death. Formerly vhe elerk or beliman of St. Sepul-
chre's used to go to Newgate on the nlght preceding an exeen-
tion, and ringing bis bell, repeat the folloxving wholesome adviee:

ciAil you that in the condemned hold.do lie,
Prepare you, for to-morrow you shall die.
Wateh ail and pray ; the hour is drawing near
That you before the Alrnighty must appear.
Examine well yourselves, in time repent,
That you may not to eternal flames be sent;
And -when St. Sepulchre's bell to-inorrow toUls,
The Lord above have mercy on your souls!

Past twelve o'olock !"1

Over the bed of the eondemned in the same prison hangs the.
text, "ýCast thy burden on vhe Lord," words easy to read, but bard
to obey with the guit of murder on the soul. Other texts on the
walls are, ciHope thon in 'God,"y and ciGod is love." We should.
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not negleet those who are to die by force of law, but we shouid
pay more attention to those who may yet live for years of bless-
ing or blig-hting. In and out of prison it is 'best to make the-
life right and the death will be satisfactory.

I have already written at too great length, but I cannot close.
without sayilg a few words about Post-Prison work. I fear we
are not doing our duty in lIooking after and helping discharged
prisoners. On the other hand I knowi that the wicked imps of
Satan are doing ail they can to help ihem hack to their old life
and haunts of vice> often planning welcorning carousals for the
night after discharge. I have seen lecherous louts, villainous.
vampires, called men, hanging round the prison gateway to way-
lay and entice discharged women, furnishing another instance of
the fact that the children of this world .are not only wiser but,
more persistent in their evil methods than the children of liglit.

iPew persons can imagine the feelings of those who pass out
of the prison doors into the crowded, busy and releutless world..
Some convicts corne out of prison hardened in sin and deter-
mined to continue their reckless, predatory life. Qthers have&
seen the'foliy, if flot the guilt, of their wrong-doing, and pass out
with changed purposes to do better, or at least to, avoid. future&
detection. A few corne out wvith entirely changed natures, with
past gult pardoned, to make a new start in life, if the world*w111
only let them. By far the largest number are weak people who.
find it bard to resist frequent enticements to do wrong, and live
down the odium of prison life.

Ail these need the cheery a"God bless you," and the practical.
helping baud of wise a.nd hearty Christian workers to tide them
over the first dangerous period, when temptation is strong and,
relapse into wvrong easy, helping them to honest employment,
and encouraging them to continued exertion by timely but flot
demoralizing assistance.

This last-namect work, that of assisting discbarged prisoners to,
honest employment, is of incalculable importance. Anu ordinary
out-of-work who has not corne out of prison can make unsuccess-
fnl applica-tion to dozens of places for work, but two or .three,
refusais to a diseliarged convict make him feel that he is a
marked man, and that whereas he wvas once walled in from the~.
outside world he is now walled out from, remunerative toil and
respectable business.

1 take pleasure in commending the work of the Prisoners7 Aid.
Society of Ontario, both in and out of prison, and am glad they
are trying to overtake the needs for this work. It has opened a
Home for discharrged prisoners at 150 Simcoe Street, and is en-
deavouri-ng to help soine back to hones lives.
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TUEE REV. JAMES 'EVANS.

SC'ENES 7YX T7HE GREAT' NORTH LAND.

BY THE REV. E. R. YOUNG.*

WITROUT question, the Rev. Jamnes'Evans was the grandest :and
-most successful .of ail ourlIndian missionaries. 0f hlmn it can be
-said most emphatically, while others have done well, lie excelled
-themn all.

In burning zeal, in heroie efforts, in journeyings oft, in tact
that neyer failed in xnany a trying hour. in suceess most marvel-
lous, in a vivaeity and sprightliness that neyer succumbed to
,diseouragement, in a faith that neyer faltered, and in a sotîcitude
for the spread of our blessed Christianity that neyer grew Iess,
James Evans stands amâng us without a peer.

If full accounts of his long journeys in pîe wilds of the great
"North-West could be written, they would equal in thrilling
interest anything of the kind known in modern nissionary
annals There is hardiy an Indian Mission of any prominence
to-day in the whole of the vast North-West, whether belonging
to the Churceh of England, the Roman Catiiolie, or the Methodist
Church, that James Evans did flot commence; and the reason
why the Methodist Church to day does Pot hold them ail is,
'because the Church did not respond to his thrilling appeals, and
send in men to, take possession and hold the fieldb as fast as they
-were sucessfully opened up by hlm.

From the northern shores of Lake Superior away to tbe ultima
Thule that lies beyond the waters of Athabasca and Slave Laites,
-where the Aurora Borealis holds high carnival; fi:om the beauti-
fui prairies of the Bow and Saskatchewan Rivers to the muskegs
and sterile regions of Hudson's Bay; from the fair and fertile
domains of Red and Assinibola IRivers, to the foot-his of the
Rocky M1ountains, enduring footprints of James Evans rnay stili
be seen.

Atr many a camp-fire, and in many a loncly wigwvam, old
Indians yet linger, whose eyes brighten and whose tongues wax
e>,loquent as they recail that man whose dceds live on, and whose
converts from a degrading paganism, are stili to, be counted by
scores.

His canoe trips were often of many weeks' duration, and ex-
tended for thousands of miles. N~o river seenied too rapid, and no

*Abridged from " By Canoe and Dog-Train.> Toronto:. Wm. Briggs.
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lake too stormy, to deter him ini bis untiring zeal to find ont the
Indian in bis solitudes, and preach to him the ever-blessed Gospel.
Ever on the look-out for improvements to'aid him in more ràpid
transit through the country, Mr. Evans constructed a canoe out

1 ýw2

if sheet tin. This the Indians called the "Is)ýûd of liglit,>' on
aceount of its flashing baek the sun's rays as it glided along, pro-

* pelled by the strong paddles in the hands of the well-trained crew.
With them .they carried in this novel eraft solder and soldering-
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iron, and when they had the misfortune to run tupon a rcek they
-Went, ashore and quickly repaired the injured place.

Mn; Evàns- had been' for years a minister and missionary in the
Canadian Methodist'Church. With the 11ev. William Case lie had
been very successf'ully emploà ed aniong the Indians la the
Province of' Ontario. Wheil the Enjiish 'Wesleyan Society
decidcd to begin work anlung the neglected tribes in the lludson*b
Bay Territories, the 11ev. James Evans N% as the man appointed to
lie the leader of the devoted band. lIn order to, reach Norwav
House, which was to be his first principal Mission, lis househiold
effeets bad to lie shipped froin Toronto to England, and thence
reshîpped to York Factory on thc Iludson Bay. From. this place
they had to bue taken up by boats to Norway Ilouse in the inteior,
a distance of five hundred mileý,. Seventy times had they to be
lifted out of these inland boats and carried along the portages
around f<dlis and catardcts ere they reached their destination.

'.%r. Evans himself went by boat from, Toronto. The trip fromn
Thunder Bay in Lake Superior to Norway Huse was perforned
in a bircli bark canoe. llundreds of Indians listened to his
burning messages, and great good was done by him and his faith-
fui compan ions in arms, among them. being the herole Mr. Barnley,
and Mr. Rundle, of the iEnglish Wesleyan Church.

The grect work of Mr. Evans' life, and that with whieh bis
name wiIl lie ever associated, was undoubtedly the invention and
perfecting of what is now so widely known as the Cree Syllabie
Characters. What lirst led him, to this invention was the difficulty
he and others had in teachîng the Indiaxis to read in the ordinary
way. They are hunters, and so are very mucli on the move, like
the animais thley seek.#

The principle of the characters which lie adopted is phonetie.
There are nîo silent letters. Each character represents a syllable;
hence no spelling is required. As soon as the alphabet is
mastered, and a few additional secondary signs, some of whicli
represent consonants, and some aspirates, and some partial1.ý
change the sound of the main character, the Indian student, lie
lie a mazn or woman of eighty, or a ehild of six years, ean coni-
mence a t the first chapter of Genesis and read on, slowly of courze
at fir-,t, but in a few days with surprising ease and accuracy.

MNany- were Mr. Evans' difficulties lu perfecting this invention
and putting it in practical use, even after he had got the seheme
clean and distinct in bis own mind. Hie was hundreds of miles
away froin civilization. Very littie, indeed, had lie w'ýith which
to work. Yet with him, there was no sueli word as failure. Obtain-
ing, as a great favour, the thin sheets of lead that were around
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the tea-eliests of the fur traders, he melted these down into litt ler
bars, and from them eut out his ilrst types. Ris ink was mader

*out of the soot of the chimne-s, and bis first paper,.was bireh.
bark. After a good deal of effort, and the exercise, of much

ingenuity, he made a press, and then the work began.
Great, indeed, was the amazement and delight of the Indians
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The fuet that the bark could citalk " Nvas tb them, xost wonclerful.
Portions of ihe Gospels were first printed, and ihen some of the
beautiful hymus. The story of this invention reaehed the
Wesleyan home 'Society. Generous help was afforded. A gFood
supply of these types was east in London, and, with a good press
.and ail the essential requisites, including a large quantity of
paper, wvas sent ont to that. Mission, and fur years it was the great
point from which considerable portions of the Word of' God were
seattered arnong the wandering tribes, conferring unnumbered
blessings.upon them. In later years the noble British ane Foreign
Bible Society has taken charge of the work; and now, thank 's to
their generosity, the Indians have the blessed Word scattered
.among them, and thousands eau read is glorious truths.

AU the Churehes having Missions in that grect land have
:availed themselves, more or less, of Mr. Evans' invention. To
.suit other tribes spe*.Ing different languages, the eharacters
have been modified or have had additions to them, to correspond
'with isounds in those languages whieh were flot in the Cree.
Even in Greenland the Moravian missionaries are now using
Evans' Syllabie Characters, -%ith. great suceess, among the
Esquimaux.*

When Lord Dufferin was Governor-General of the Dominion of
Canada, heàring that a couple of missionaries from the Indiaii
tribes were in Ottawa, where he resided, he sent a courteous
request for us to.eaUi upon him. Witb two or three friteùds
Mr. Crosby, our suceessful, and energetie missionary from British
,Colu.mbia, and tl, obeyed the summons.

The'interview was a very pleasant and profitable one. Lord
fljufferi'n queàtioned Mr. Crosby about British Columbia and bis
'work, and was pleased to hear of bis great suceess. After a
bright and earnest conversation with me in reference'to the
Indians of the North-West Territories, in whieh bis Excelleney
,expressed bis solicitude for the welfare and happîness of the
ýaborigina1 tribes of red men, he made some inquiries in reference
to missionary work among them, and seemed mucli pleased with
the answers I was able to, give. In mentio n h epIhd
xny work, 1 showed hlm my Cree Indian Testament printed in
Evans' Syllabie Characters, and explained the invention to ihim.
At once bis euriosity was excited, and, jumping up, lie hurried
off for pen and ink, and got me to write out the whole alphabet
for him; and then, with the glee and viva ity for which his

* The Methodist Book and Publishing House, Toronto, is 110w printing
an edition of the 1'Pilgrim's Progresse" in these character8. -ED.
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lordship was so noted, he ccnstituted me his teacher, and com-
m~enced at once to master them.

As their simpllcity, and yet wonderful adaptation for their
-designed work, became evideut to, him-for in a short time he
wças able to, read a portion of the Lord's Frayer-Lord Dufferin
-was much exeited, and, getting up from, his chair and holding up
the Testament in his hand, exclaimed, 1,Why, Mr. Young, what a
blessing to humanity the man wac who invented that alphabet!"
Then he added, 4&I profess to be a kind of a literary man myseif,
-and try to keep posted up in my reading of what is going on, but
R neyer heard of this bèfore.
'The faet is, the nation has
:given many a mnan a titie and
a pension, and then a rest-
Ing-place and a monument in
Westminster Abbey, who
'never did haîf so much for
;his fellow-creatures."y

Like an apostle Paul ir
-primitive times, or like a
-Coke or Asbury in the early
years of this century, so trav-
,elled James Evans. When
we say he travelled tbousand
-of miles each year on his
almost semi-continental jour-
neys, we must remember that
these were not performed by
-coach or railroad, or even
with horse and carniage, or
in the saddle or sailingr vessel,
'but by canoe and dog-traîn.
How much of hardship and
snffeing that means, we are
thankful but few of our
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readers will ever know. There are a few of us who do know
-something of these things, and this fellowship, of his suffering

kisour hearts in loving memory to him who excelied us all,
.and the fragrance of whose name and unselflsh devotion to, his
work met us almost everywhere, although years had passed away
since James Evans bad entered into his rest. 4"He being dead
yet speaketh."

The Christian Itidians had been taught by their, faithful
Imission&ries the Fourth Commandment, and they kept it welI.
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Although far frorn their homes and their beloved sanctuary, they
respeeted the day. When they camped on Saturday night, al
the necessary preparations were made for a quiet, restful Sabbath.
Ail the wood that would be needed to cook the day's supplies ivas,
secured, and food that required cookiing was prepared. Guns
were stowed a.way, and athough sometimes ducks or other gane,
would corne near, tbey were not disturbed. Generally two religi.
ous services were heid and enjoyed. The testaments and hymn-
books were weIl used throughout the day, and an atrnosphere, of
"iParadise Regainiecl" seemed to pervade the place.

At first, long years ago, the lludson's Bay Cornpany's officiais-
bitterly opposed the observance of the Sabbatb by their boatmen
and triprnen; but the missionaries were true and firm, and-.
alth'oùgh persecution, for a tirne abounded, eventually right and
truth prevailed, and our Christian Indians were Ieft, to keep the
day without rnoiestatioui. And, as bas always been found to be
the case in such instances, there wvas no Ioss, but ratiier gain. Ouir
Christian Indians, who rested the Sabbath day, were neyer behind-
hand. On the long trips into the interior or down to York Factory
or Hudson Bay, these Indian canoe brigades used to make better
time, have better health, and bring up their boats and cargoes in
better shape, than the Cathoiic half-breeds or pagan Indians, who-
pushed on without auy day of rest. Yeurs of studying this.
question, jndging from, the standpoint of the work accomplished
and its effeets upon man's physical constitution, apart altugether
from its mioral and religions aspect, most conclusively tauglit me
that the institution of the one day in seven as a day of rest is for
man's highest good. .

So destitute are these wiid north Iand6 of roads that there are
reaily no distinct words in the languages of these northern tribes
to represent land vehicles. In translating such words as "ýwaggon"
or "ichariot " into the Cree language, a word similar to that for
"dog sled " had to be used.

So numerous are the lakes and rivers that roads are unneces-
sary to the Indian in the summer time. «With bis ligbt birch
canoe he eau go almost everywhere he desires. If obstructions
block up bis passage, ail he bas to do is to put bis littie canoe on
his head, and a short rua "'iii take him across the portage, or
around the cataracts or fails, or over the height of land to some
other lake or stream, where lie qnickly ernbarks and continues
his journey.

AIl summer travelling is donc along the water routes. Naturally
the various trading-posts and indian villages or encampments are
located on the edges of the lakes or rivers, or very near them, su>
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as to, be most oonveniently reaehed ini this way. So short are the
summers that there are only about five months of open water to
be dependcd upon in these high latitudes. During the other
seven nionths the dog sled is the only conveyance for purposes. of
travelling. So rough and wild is the o"untry that we knowv of no
vehiele that could take its place, anat no animais that eould do
the work of the dogs.

WINTER TRA.VEL.

The trail to, Nelson is through one of the finest fur-produeing
regions of the North-West. Here the wandering Indian huntels
niake their living by trapping such animals as the black and
silver foxes, as weIl as the more common varieties of that animal.
Hlere are to be found otters, minks, martens, beavers, ermines,
bears, wolves, and inany other kinds of the fur-bearing animais.
Ilere the black bears are very numerous. On one canoe trip one
summer we saw no less than seven of them, one of whieh we shot
and lived on for several days.
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.,Here coni. the adventnrous fur traders to purchase these valu-
able skins, and great fortunes have been made in the business-
If, merely to make nioney and get rîeh, men are willing to Èut
up. with the hardships and privations or the country, wbat a
disgraee to ns if, for their souls' sake, we are afraid to follow in
those bunters' Vrai!, or, if need be, show them the way, thatwe
may go with the glad story of a Saviour's love!1

"We are toiling through the darkness, but our eyes behold the light
That is mounting up the eastern sky and beating back the night.
Soon with joy we'll hall the morning when our Lord will corne in inigit,

For Truth is marching on.

RHe will corne in glorious niajesty to sweep away ail wrong;
R1e will heal the broken-hearted and wiil niake His people strong;
R1e -wiil teach our a3ouls His righteousness, our hearts a glad new souig,

For Truý4 la marching on.

H1e ia cailing on Ris people to, be faithful, prompt, and brave,
To uplift again the faloen, and to, ]îelp fromn sin to save,
To devote, themsives for others, as Hirn elf for them, Re gave,

For Truth is marching on.

"Let us fight against the evils vith our faces towards the light;
God ia looking th-rough the darkness, and R1e vatches' o'er the figlit,
Aud Riz joy -miIl be our recompense, Bis triumph crown the right,

For Trutli is marching on."

UNDER THE FOTTER'S BAND.

]3Y Fi. 0. WERDEN.

"Wo are the dlay, and thon our potter; and we all are tho wdrk of thy hand."-JaLt. lxiv. &-

"Hath not the potter power over the clfty, of thxe saine lump to niake one vessel unto honour.
and znother unto dishonour!'"-Rox. ix. 21.

Tim Potter is puttig Ris foot to the wheel;
'Tis turning swiffly round and round;

And heavy upon me Mes baud I feel, 4
\Vhere too much of earth R1e has found.

Yet slack not, the speed of Thby treading, my Lord,
For plaint I may make of my.pain ;

The ]osses.of earth sustained at Thy band,
Must prove to nme infinite gain.

If perfectly pattèmned nt st may I stand,
If good in Thy sight I be found,

As nought then rll count the throes I noiw feel;-
The wheel, Lord, ]ceep whirling it round.
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A DAY WITHI THE DEAF MUTES, BELLEVILLE.

* BY REV. E. N. BAKER, M.A., B3.D.

A.,ELLEVILL-beautiful city
-is ail educational centre. It
bas a good common and high
sehool, two first-elass business
colleges, Albert College doing
Inost efficient- work for the
Chureh and country, and, last
of ail, the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb. For situa-
tion, size and equipment, the
last is first. This magnificent
pile of buildings, consisting
.of the main sehool, the work-

* shops, the hospital, and the
residence of the principal, i.&
situated about a mile weat of
the city on the beautiful Bay
of Quinte. It is fully equip-
ped w'ith a most efficient staff
of teachers and all neeessary

M~1.B. ~ATBIONhelps for the training of the
Sttperinte»ydent of Ontario limltution ufruaecaso e-for the Deuyf aznd fltmb.un rt aecasofef

mutes. It is a Christian ini-
stitution, its very idea is Christian. It is a monument of thme
Christian spirit of this age. It is Applied Christianity in bricks
and mortar. The management is Christian! flot Roman Gatiiolie,

* nor Anglican, nor Presbyterian, nor Baptist, nor Methodist; it is,
Oatholic, in the true sense of the word. The différent pastors of
the city eau, through an interpreter, each aiddress the pupils of

* his religious denomination as frequently as he desires at the close
of the school.*

The Institution is practically free, as there is only a few pupils
whose parents pay anything. The tuition> books and neieal

*From the last report of the institution we learn that the tota num-
ber of pupils in atttndance ini 1893 was 298. From thme beginning of
the institution there have been in all 982 pupils who have received a more
or lcsthorough educatioii. The report of the publie inspector states: "It
is safe to add the observation that the unusual success of the iteraxy train-
ing of the papilis of the Institution arises froma a practical common-sense
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.attendance are free. The pupil is taught, besides the literary
-schooling, a trade. For the boys there is printing, carpentering,
and shoe-making; for the girls domestie work, tailoring, and
*dress-makiflg.

What this Institution is doing for the individual who is so0
unfortunate as to require its assistance can be known, in part, by
seeing the pupils when they first came to the sehool, and observîng
them when they go away after their seven years' course. With
fewv exceptions, when they corne, they are morally as well as
intellectually incapable of performing the duties of citizenship.
The exceptions are those wvho have been carefixlly guarded by
parents and associates at home and who are naturally briglit.
These may pass through life without showing mach defeet in
conduet or character. But the great majority are almost, if not
altog-ether, ignorant of moral and religious obligations. They are
subjeet to strong passions that sway their actions without restraint.
This is easily accounted for. Tbey are not only uneducated,
and so incapable of understanding the laws of God and man, but
they have been given almost free liberty to gratify every wish.

What a task the teacher has before him! Rie is to, take this
chili] without any means of communication with the outside world
except siglht, Pin- wvithout any knowledge of words or their use.
Hie is tu prt-.ert faets so clearly to them. through the zye that they
are to get them distinctly-a task t.aat requires patience, faith,
gentleness, and] long-suffering- hope; in fact, every Christian virtue
is required in those wlio ivould successfully teach the mute.

No more interesting, and I venture to say, few more profitable
davs could be spent than to visit the classes in the institution.
In the primary class the teacher sketches objeets on the board,
and the figure or picture gives the deaf child a conception of
what is nieant. These repeated efforts supply words neeessary to

cnnrse of study adapted t~o the capacity and need of the inmates, consistent
with itself, and carried out uniformly and witli unanimity by a competent
and wil]ing staff of teachers. One of the most beautiful and affecting
sighits is the revereuce and decorum with which the children, when assem-
bled, render in their mute language the Lord's Prayer. " A handsomely
printed paper is published in the Institution to teach printing to some of
the pupils. Mr. Mathison, the superintendent, wishes to know the naines
and post-offce address of parents of deaf and dumb chidren througliout
the country, not attendir.g school, that they may be infornied where and
by what niesus their children can be instructed and furnished with an
education. Religious instruction is griven by visiting clergymen of the-
different churches of the toivn, and ministtrs of ail denominations are
*cordially invited to visit, the institution. Instruction ia given in printing,
shoe and carpentetr-work, and to the girls in seiwing and domestie wvork.
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express a name or an action. The manual letters of the alphabet
are placed before the child in pictured form, and their formation
with the hand follows as a daily drill. A child of ordinary fntèl-
ligence very soon gets the alphabet. The next step is to teach
objects. They are placecl before the child-say a hat, boy, girl,
siate, desk, or the like. Their names are spelled slowly. The
pupil is deeply interested and soon catches the idea. They express
the joy in their countenance as the new ideas enter the mind.

The next step is to perforrn actions or describe actions per-
formed by others. The teacher touches the hat or siate and tells
what he did. The chîld soon grasps the idea and will express in
words the simple action performed. As the child's mind expands.
and new ideas are introduced, simple sentences are constructed.
The adjectives, adverbs or qualifying words are clearly defined
by figures or actual comparisons. For example, "ýJohn is a big
boy; " if there is a big boý named John present, he is presented toý
the class and compared with a little boy. If actual comparison la,
impossible, two boys of the required sizes are sketched on the board.

The second or third year finds the pupils writing short letters
home. Some of these letters written by the senior pupils are
models of neatness and marvels of intellectual training.

Articulation, or visible speech, is taught to all pupils capable of
beneflting by it. The great majority of the pupils are flot cap-
able of benefiting, and of those who are, it is only the most com-
mon and familiar sentences, and with those with whom, they
associate from day to day, that they can understand. That any
mutes can be taught so that they can express themselves in words,
and also, by the motion of the lips, under-s6and what is said àto
them, is one of the wonders of the age.

Marvellous have been the resuits of the work among the deaf
and dumb, flot only iu the few prodigies who have been here, but
iu nearly all who have corne to the Institution. The mind and
heart have been reached, and both have been edncated. Gradu-
ates of these schools are the peers of their more fortunate fellows-
in ail that constitutes true manhood. They eau reason intelli-
gently, and have a just conception of God and the plan of redemp-
tion. A teacher of many years says, c-I firmly believe that their
faith in salvation as taught in the life, death, and resurrection of
Christ, is more firm and unchanging than that of most hearing-
people." They do not have to, say,

"If our love were but more simple,
W'e should take Hirn at Ris word."

Their love is simple, they take God at Ris word.
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Is deafness hereditary ? This is a debatable que stion. Dr. A.
Graham Bell, the inventor of the telephone and also, of the sy-stemn
of visible speech, says it is, and that deaf persons should not
marry. But census statisties carefully prepared in the United
States and Canada show that such marriages do not resuit in a,

deaf ofl'spring. [n Ontario, where there are niany deaf mutes
mnarried, there is, so far as known, only one deaf child the resuit
of such marriages. Congenital deafness is more often traced to,
consanguineous marriages and intemperate habits. Tiiere are
striking instances where there are no apparent causes. There are
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Aow at the, Institution four eildren from the same family, ail
mutes, whose parents were neither blood relations nor Intemperate.

It is a great affiiction, one that we who have always bad thùse
senses, cannot understand, nor can one that bas always suffered
the loss know what they are deprived of, but those who once
heard and have Idst the power cau. Neyer bave I heard this
more beautifully or pathetically put than. in a letter I reeeived
from the late J. B. Ashley a few wveeks ,before he died. Hie, wvrote
me the following:

"I was over thirty years of age ,when -the swVeet sounds cf nature were
silenced te xny hearing. 1 had then experienced se. rnuch pleasure from
oratory on the platform and ' ù the pulpit, vocal and instrumental music,
the Iaughter of happy children, the Binging cf birds, the sighing of thýe
winds, that the Iosing of my hearing was a terrible deprivation. I was
passionately fond of public speaking, music entranoed me with a sort of
heavenly influence. Thè' tarbling of the birds ini the early spring-tirne
seerned like a benediction from. the Giver of ail good.

"Perhaps the most delightful sounds that~ can reacli our ears is the
laughter cf children when enjoying their out-do6r play. Since iosing n3y
h-earing it has been.hard to reconcile miyseif to uiy lot. I worried over the
great loas se acutely that xny mmid becanie clouded, but when enjoying
good health 1 enjcy many of the pleasures of life and amn enabled te Ba.y te
my Heavenly Father, ' Thy wiIl be done."

We whc bave the blessing cf hearing and speech are, or ought
te, be, thankful te God, and should use these gifts te, His.-glory.
We aise join with those who, are deprived *cf -them 1 i thanking
God that we hav'e in cur Province an institution se fuliy equipped
that Nvili bring te these affiieted cnes the blessings cf communi-
cation andi aise educate them-for the life te corne.

CANADA'S EMBLEM.

OuRt beautiful Caijadian rnaple-tree
In varylng pomp cf richi and rare attire,
Autumnal tint!e in turu the forest fie,
Or summer's glow. cf quivering leaves we see,
Or tender vernal grTeen. Thou art. te me
A constant joy. In spring who, may aspire
T1o paint thy fairy feathery bloom, or hire
Carmine te give thy hidden trace'ry ?
As from thy wounds ambrosial sweetness drow
Our sires, or hewed thee down, we plant once aoree
And twine and wieath, beyond Olynipian bay
Prized far; and emulate each day anew
lu our north land, of grace and strength thy store;
Liglit, sweetness, hielp te give like thee ive pray.

-MISS CAUNÂCHÂN;.
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BY THE REV. SEPTTIUS JONES, M.A.)

-Ritral Deanof Toronto.

WHAT is a prophet? We mnust first understaud wvhat manner
of men prophets are before we ean tell whether they are needed
by the Ohurcb.

Turning to our dietion,îries, wve find that a prophet is called in
Erebrew t4:j in Greek 7rpoqpre in Latin Propiteta. .The

ordinary Hlebrew terni is Nâbi, from, Nabba, to bubble forth like a
fountain, and would seem. to signify one wlia, under an irrebistible
impuls-, of God's Spirit. breaks out into, spiritual utterances. P8.
xlv. 5. (R.V.) a"My heart overfloweth with a goodly Inatter,"1
or, 'gis bubbling up of a good matiter.' A prophet is primarily
flot a fore-teller but a fortk-teller; one who pours forth-as a
spokesman.--thie annotincements of God.

Twvo other Eebrew voirds are empoyed-,j (Roëh) and

'i(Chozeh), one who sees, or a seer-one whose eyes are

opened towards God, who possesses spiritual insight, who can see,
and cause to be seen by others the Tznth of God. The same
persons are designated by the three terins.

The word propeetee~~ in élassical Greek 'signifies one Who
speaks for, or as'the méuthpieee 'f, another, especially of -a God.
In popûlar speech, the word prophmey ieommonly signifies predie-
tion; altiough, like the word Inspiration, it is used both in a
broadýer an.Td in à narrower -sensé.- The prophet, then, $s one wbo,
utters* forth the truth which bas been communicated to, hlm, by
God.

The anefent prophets formed an order distinct from. the priests.
The*priestly order Nvere at first thé sole teacheà and rulets of~ the

* Jewish Theoeracy; -but during the time o? the. Judges the priest-
hood degenerated, and with tbem the people. Samuel was a great
religions t-eformerl, and hé organized the old propheticâl order
which bas existed ail along, and raised it to, a neNv importanbe.

With a view of placing bis work on. a permanent footing be-
instituted the Oompanîes*or'Oollegeis of the Prophets (1 Sam. xix.
19, 20), o, %vhieh others weiÉe added a t varions points after his
death. The prophets. were teaeheis. Their ehie? study was the

* An address delivered before the'Toronto ?4inisterial .Association.
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law and its ýnterpretation. Music and poetry formed part of the
.cdurse. Weekly or monthly meetings were held for the exercise
-of the prophetie giÇt. The prophets were not opposed to thie
priests or princes. as such, but they fearlessly taught the truth,
whomsoever it might bit, and denouncod un righteousness whei'e-
-ever it was found, froin the throne downwards.

The prophet married or not as he chose; but his inanner of
life, his dress, his diet were stern, austere, and unconformed to
-the world.

But to belong to the prophetie order ivas one thing, and to,
-possess the prophetie gift was another. One nilt be of the order
without having the gift, or have the gift without being in the
.order. Generally the inspîred prophet was a graduate of the
-College of the Propbets and a mem ber of the order. When
Amaziah would silence Amos, the latter replies: "i was nio
prophet, neither was I -a prophet's son; but I was an herdman,
.and a gatherer of sycamore fruit: and the Lord took me as I
followed the fiock, and the Lord said. unto me, Go, prophesy unto,
iny people Israel." (Amos vil. 14.) The sixteen canon ical pro-
phets seemed io have belonged Vo the prophetie order, as well zis
Vo have possessed the prophetie gift. Hundreds of prophets con-
temporaneous with them, who lad received like training, are not
-raised to thc saine dignity, because tley lacked the divine eail
.and Vhe inner sight anld light. Isaiah, vi. 8; Jeremiah, i. 5; and
Amos, vii. 16, declare their special mission.

Nor was iV enough for this eall to have been made once for ail.
Each propletical. utterance springs from a distinct communication
:made by the Divine Vo the human spirit. 1

What tIen are the eharacteristics of the canon ical prophets ? *
1. Tley were the national poets. 2. Tley were annalists and
*hisorins.3. They were preachers of patriotism. 4. They were

teac.hers of morals and 'of spiritual religion. 5. They were ex-
-traordinary, but yet authorized, exponents of the law. See
Isaiah's description of a true fast (c. 58)-it being their special
,office to bring out. the inner and spiriruaI side of duty and of
truth. 6. They held a pastoral or quasi-pastoral office. 7. They
were a political. power in Vhe state. 8. They were instrumentcs
for revealing God's wîll and purposes to men, espec-4ally by pre-
.dicýing. future events.

When we pass to New Testament prophets we find thein Vo lie
.chiefiy supernaturally-illuminated expounders and preachers.
-Prophecy was a spiritual gift which enabled men to understand_

* See "lSiniti*s Bible Dictionary. "
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and teach the truths of Christianity, especially as velcd in the
New Testament, and to exhort and warn with autborI'ty and effeet
greater than human. (1 Cor. xi!.)

fIas the Churcli a need of prophets at the present time?
Surely we need Christian national poets. Our hymn-writers

do in a measure supply this need. Their influence is enormous.
41 Let me make the songs of et nation and let any you choose
inake the laws." But what we need is a poet of deeper inÉight,
of more majestic fliglit than a Cowper, a Milton, a Tennyson, or
a Browning. The great poets are the interpreters and inoulders

r of thought of their age, a mighty barrier against the flood of
materialism, and o? atheism.

We need great Christian historians, who shall give history in
its true colours, as showing the footsteps of God, and who shall
neutralize the perverted learning and the anti-Christian bias of a
Gibbon, And we need prophets and preachers with patriotie
hearts. We need prophets more than we do fashioners of theo-
logical systems. Prophets who shall bring ont the inuer and
spiritual side of truth and duty, in its application to ail relations
«? life-domestie, social and national. We need Christian -pro-
phiets. God-inspired scourgers of inere ministers of routine who
speak their denominational shibboleth rather than the vital truths
which God lias spoken to their hearts and which. are experi-
mentally the guide and spring and inspiration of their ives. We
need Christian prophets, who wilI flot parade in sacerdotal garb,
or rest ini symbolic sacrifices, or mystie symbolisni, or oesthetic
formns, or temple music; but who will breathe into their worship
the breath of Iif'e, and lift up the voice of a trumpet in the
saumbrous sanctnary.

We need political prophets of the Bible type, and Christien.
politicians, flot of pinchbeck, but of gold -men who are
<Jhristians first and politicians afterwýards, not poIiticans first
and Christians as may seem expedient. Propliets who seek flot
to make Ohurches into political machines, but t.o scour our ballot-
boxes with the fuller's soap of righteouQness and: truth which
alone ean exait a nation, and te turn statesmen and rulers into,
servants of God. We need outspoken mouthpieces o? heaVen,
who eait a spade a spade, and fearlessly assanit with the club of
God's Holy Word every kind o? wickedness in bigh places, so that
our flerods of the nineteenth century must either silence their
reprover or give up their harloe.

We need college-bred prophets. We eould not do withot.iXthem
in the ordinary work of the Ohurch;- but st.ill more do we need
('roin time ±o time an Amos, a Luther, and a Moody, who corne
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clotbed with spiritual power from, the presence of God IIimse] f,
untrammelled by the conventionalities of the Ohurehes, and who,
depart wlth an empty purse, having not exalted themselves Iýut.
the Lord Christ. 'We have eollege-bred preachers and sermoh-
makers in abundance, who study how to gather and hold an
audience, and make good collections, and who have a quick ear
for certain cals-"l Speak, my lords, for thy servant heareth."

We have a, goodly number of prophets, well housed, well
dressed, and weIl fed, and. crow.ding into cities; but the Churcli
would lie none the worse of a few more in garments of camel*s
hair, ready to go into the wllderness and live on the modemn or
local equivalent Vo locusts and wild hboney.

The prophets-the great prophets-were reformers. They
swam against the streama; they shoutcd out in God's name, flot
what the people wanted to hear, but what God bld them say,
whether men would hoar or whether. .tbey would -forbear, and
their stipend was regularly paid ln stones :and-arrows and stripes.
We surely need more of sueli men..
*But what are the conditions of our modemn prophet or pastQr

under the -voluntary system? Would it ie, anything short of a
miracle, if he fultilled the rôle of a -great prophet? Hired by ;a
congregation Vo voice the opinions of the purse majority of bis3
supporters, lie is liable at any day to be removed, or frozen out,
or. starved ont, with a wife and family, it may be, dependent
uppn hlm. Liable lie is at any rate, to lose a hearing by those
who:spew ont unpalatable truth, and thus he forfeits the very
pulpit from wihîch he bas the opportunlty of testifying to, the truth
that is ini him. Hlow shall ie withsttand Ahab or Diotrephes te
bis face, and tell him. by name that he is troubling Israel ? f

.We eau 9i1 crow londly and elap our wings bravely on our
own dunghill, surrounded by an admiring flock, but bow many
of us will takie in band to reprove. or rebuke or oppose our own
constituency? Many aman is praised for bis brave, outspokenr
nçss, becanse when safe inside lis own .fenee lie bas rated soundly
the passers, by. llow brave a thing it is for a Protestant minister
in an Orange constituency to lash the Pope.and Roman Catholicism,
when perbaps lie dare not do anythlng else I
. How should the. modemn prophet set himself Vo oppose the

popular, social or religions fad, or delusion, or bigotry, or tradi-
tlonalism. of bis denomination, or of bis age?

1 remember noticing, when 1 first went to live in the neiglibour-
ing States, jiow men smaeked their lips when they said sueh and
such a minister was po.puiar. That word suznmed up ail minis-
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terial virtues: Popula-,r, popular, so very popular. Th&6re was
-nothing more to be said. 1 could not help reeatling Ohrist's

Swords: "Woe urito you when ail men speak -well of you." Popu-
l arity is the minister's golden caif, as it was Aaron's-he pleased
the people. A Popular Preaefher we often hear of; but what an
1ncongrnus titlt were, that of a Popular Prophet!1 Has the-
Churèh so great need of fore-tellers, who can peer into futurity
an d tell us what is coming, even to the year and the day? There4has been no lack of sncb, and if these mien were willing to stand
the good old Mlosaie test, no one could objeet, though snch literatur*

~wold be thereby much curtailed. Wenaprophet speaketh
in the name of the Lord, if the thing follow not, nor corne to pass,
tbi. is the thing whieh the Lord hath flot spoken, but the prophet
bath spoken it presumptuously. T&d prophet skall die.'
(Dent. xviii. 20, 22.)

What we need more is the prophet who exponnds not his owni
ideas, bùt the ideas of God; who preaches flot huiseif, but Christ.
zind His Word-who, taught by the Spirit, sees and sets forth the-

J things of the Spirit as revealed in God's Word by the Spirit, but-.
elothes the old Bible truths in modern words and forms andi

* imagery so as to make them clear and vivid to the mmnd andi
heart and conscience of even the common people-a prophet who-
speaks as one having authority, becaluse God speaks through hlm;-1
who speaks the truth in power and yet in love, as Christ's great
prophet spokce it, a prophet who seorns luxnry and ease, and whose,
life is as the body of the spear to press home the point of bis.
teaching. Such prophets are needed ini the Chureh.

"The preacher is a mneseenger ; his sermon is a message; he receiveis it
from God; partly through the Bible, i.e., through meesengere of olden
times, partly through the Ohurch, i.e., through the spiritual consciouBnes.
of devout souie of ail time, partly by direct communion ivith God. Hie-
message ie one of faith, hope and iove-faith, a spiritual consojousnees ;

hope, a glad expectancy; love, an unselfish service. Its value is measured,
not hy its literary or oratoricai excellence, but by ite lite-giving qualities.

.. Hie message in spirit je the same which has been given by the-
prophete of ai! the agtes, but ite form muet be adapt>ed to the thought forma
of hie own time. And while hie immediate object muet be the inspiration
of the individual, hie ultimate objeot muet be se to give that inspiration
that a new social order, an order of love and net of ordered and regulated
selfishness should rule in the social, the industrial, and the political world.

" I add, to any young man who niay read these pages, and who is,
deliberating, the question of hie profession, that neyer wae the cloth or the-
pulpit less venerated than now; neyer was se ecant respect -paid to the-
me re vestment and standing-place ; but neyer did an age or a nation so-
greatly need the prophet, .and neyer was un age or nation more ready
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to hear and heed the prophet, if lie cornes to it inspired by the conscious-
ness of a divine message."

Dear brethren, I fear that my address has broken out into what
might be termed a concio ad clerum-an Episcopal charge;
but, believe me, I have spoken these words with deep self-con-
viction, and there is nore among you who, more needs to lay them
to heart.

I amn sure you will ail join with me in devoutly ofl'ering our
Church of England colleet for St. John Baptist's Day:

" Almighty God, by whose providence Thy servant John Baptist was
wanderfuli1y born, anid sent to prepare the way of Thy Son our Saviour, by
preaching ofrepentance ; Make us so to folkw his doctrine and hoiy life,
that we may truly repent according to his preaching; and after his example
constantly speak the 4ruth, boldly rebulie vice, and patiently suifer for
the truth's sake, through'Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."

JESUS !

BY AMY PARKINSON.

JESUS, my Guide,
Thu way is ail unknowni,-walk Thou before,
Su 1 may plant xny feet where Thine have been,

And stray no more.

Jesus, my Light!1
When night fails thickly dlown, ahine through the dark,
Su shail 1 fearlessly press on until

1 reach th- mark.

Jesua, my Life!
Though hearb and flesli may fail, Thou art the samie,-
Give of Thy strength, so shall my soul forget

fier weary frame.

Jesus, my King 1
Let me but hear Thy voice, and 1 obey-
Thou art my Life, niy Liglit, my Guide through gloom

To endless day.

Jesus, niy God!1
The close cannot be far, of earthly years;
The time draws nigh when Thine own tender touch

Shall dry rny te>r's.
ToRoNTo.

*Lyman Abbott, "What Are a Christian Preacher's Funotions."-
Form, JuIY, 1893.
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SPINDLES AND OARS.

BY ANNIE B. HOLDSWOILTH.

OHAPTER I.-L'HE MINISTER.

AHFANDFuL of
.... . flshermen's cot-

L.t;ages, and a
- clustero ls

.oea bove them,
-~ were, maybe,

ail that a lone
- __stranger wonld

see in Skyrle.
SAnd seeing

these, I doubt
-. e would get

-. neyer a hint of
s-- - .. its life, tossing

- *. - - like a shuttle
from. factory to

r shore, from green wave to dusty Ioom.
* It is not everywhere that you find the

noise of the milis drowned by the roar of
the sea; or the simple ways of the fisher-
folk mixing with the wheels an~d whirl of
the factory; but in Skyrle yôu can't get

- them parted. Sea and land, change and
rest, birth and death, tears and iaughing,

~ spindies and oars make up the lives of
the folk that live there. But when our

-. ~ ~ minister, Mr. Grahame, came to the north
- it was terribly flattering to see how wel

" .'.He had been expecting only a fishing-
Svillage; and when he saw ail the braw

houses and ail the kirks-Skyrle being
- ---- one of those places that keep their religion

iu brick-and the harbour, and the com-
ABIX1EY AND FISHIING-BOAT. mon, he was very well pieased to flnd,

himself in Scotland. And a fine sight it
was to see lis happy face when he knew lie had no plan to make,
and no v aek-night sermon to preacli, and but one class to meet
through the week.

,, Ah!1"1 said lie to bis lassie, Miss Isobel, cchad I but known this,
!wouid have prayed for a Scotch circuit when 1 was a young

man. In you go to the manse, child. It will be three good years
before we say farewell to it, please God!1" So they stepped
throngh the gate close by the kirk; and thougli it ivas the gloam-
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ing, the lassie called out at the bonnie garden, with its bit of
green, and old apple trees; and the clins beyond, whcre the crows
buit in the spring. But whcn she saiw the'housc she roarcd anid
laughcd ; though it w-as an awful fine inanse, onlNv low in the
roof, and mnaybc not over bright for a young lassie. She datncud(
into the roorn wlicre IÇirsty, the maid, had spread the supper, and
keeked into the cliamber opclhing frorn it, callin1g out to hier father-
to corne in and see the bcd in thc w-aIll.

But the minister didna hccd lier. lIe hadna rninded to stoop
corning ben the roorn, and so had knocked bis head on the door
beam.

He sait down rubbing his brow,; and when Kirsty would have
clapped a bittie sweet butter to it, he stapped her; sayi ng, dry-
like, it was a clever man that made an impression so soon as he-
entered on a new charge.

In the meantime, Miss Isobel was running over thc rooms cry-
ing out at ail she saw, and laughing- at Scotch ways. Kirstv
didna like to hear the manse made game of; but ail at once the
lassie burst into the room, and gave her a kiss in the Eng-lish
fashion.

The tea-pot had been sitting on the bob, and when the lassie-
spoke Kirsty put it on the table and they began their tea. But
it was easv seen tbey wcrc English by the way they acted with
the bannocks; eating them without butter, and neyer i thought
to the syrup, though Kirsty- coughed and pushed it beside the.
ininister's plate more than once. But I'rn thinking Englisb folk
are surcly no ail right in their taste, for although the tea had
been infused the best part of the hour thcy took iii with it and
called for fresh.

This was like to upset Kirsty again; but just then the minister
asked what way they called cookies in Scotland; and she was so.
terrible flattered at kenning mair about it than the minister that
she infused more tea and neyer a word at doing it.

But fra that day she held her head above most of the kirk
members; and none ever forgot that it was Kirsty that telled the
minister wbat way they callcd cookies in Scotland. And it w-as,
maybe, this that 'made her so free afterwards in criticising the
sermons, she feeling she had a right after she had given hirn the
information about the cookies.

Well, this ivas on the niglit of the Friday, and by Sabbath
forenoon there wasna a kirk inember but kenned ho-w the new
minister was a widow man with the one lassie, and a w'ee terrier-
that thev named Skye.

And this being so, it was natural that MiNr. Grahame should be
well liked in the town-Skyrle having a sair naime for the old
maids intil it.

And there wasna a member but kenned, too, how the minister
had gone into the kirk ail his liane on the Saturday, and, kneeling
down in the aisle, had put up a prayer for a blessing on his work
among the people he hadna seen. But if you hadna felt by bis
face that the minister ivas a man of prayer, you would have
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telled hy bis broc ks, that were awful shiny and wore at the knees,
anid good in ait other places. And many a time Kirsty-she and
the church officer werc courting-has seen the key in- the vostry
door, andl kecking in for David, has been sair put about to find
the rninister at his prayers.

He was the sort of man that clapped at more than one senso
from, the pulpit; for, shut your eyes as you might, his tongue
kept 'on from slcep through the sermon.

Ma'n 'vwhat a voice the minister had!
There 'vas no sieep in the kirk that Sabbath; and even therooks that gathercd on the treos outsicle stopped their chatter to

ihiten to the sermon.
Ti hurc was anc of the auldest il Sk-yrle, and had been

bUjît by Jlohn Weslev hinisol'.
Lt 'vas a quaint-liko 'vce placie with cight sides, for which it

go)t thie namo of -,t ho totum kirk je." But for ail its age, it was
bonnie with trocs and its diamond-paned windows. M

And when you got insîde vou had a sight of the stained glass
Wifldy ahoon the pulpit, through whicýh the sun glinted on Sab-
bath mornings.

To he sure there wasna muekie o' John Wesley remaining i'
the kirk. But i' the vestry there ivas the old pulpit ho had used;
and an old-fashioned dlock that had ticked to his proaching.

And there was ave a mus ty smeli aboot the place that Geordie
Mackav praiscd, calIling it the odour of antiquity, tho' it was

JUist the damp. Lt was Geordie that first found ont the human
nlature in Mr. Grahame.

And 1 won't say I didna catch a sort of twinklc in the minister's
'eVe when, seeing that William Ilafe-the lad that played the har-
1linium-vas like to drop off to sieep, hie gave the Book a thump
that made more than one swallow their mint drop in a hurry, and
isit Up very stiff, biinking to show that they woro awake.

There's no doubt the minister onjoyed bis joke, for 1 mind him
telling David no to put away lis littie doggie from the vestry at
~the ciass. Z

"i &No, no, David," said ho; ,"Skve is a good Methodist though he
Scotch; and 1am giad to have one regular attendant at theeiass")
So the (Ioggio came every Wedntusday; and afterwards would

giVe0 his paw to anybody at the door, for ail the world liko the
tIlinister shaking hands with the mem bers.

Rc was a great iman for dumb things, and had a canary that
S8it on his shoulder, or rau after bis pen" as ho wrotc.

And he had a Parrot, too, that 'vas a scandai to Kirsty, for
thOugh it sang psaims during the week, it used awful language

OiSabbath when the kirk came ont.
"Agrand sermon and a grand mnan, yon," said Geordie at the

gate that first Sahbath after the sermon. ,"A grand man, is he110, David?"I
"I1 wouldna say ho is no," said David, with his oye on bis boots,w,ýatching for Kirsty to win into the manse.
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IlI'm thinking it's a guid change we have made fra the )ast
man. lie lias a gift, the minister," said Geordie.

liHe was powerfu' hard on the cushions," said Elspeth. ciWeli
be needin' ithers giti he ehastens them so sair."l

ilAy, lie lias a gift, lias he no, David?"
"iMabbe so, mabbe no," said David, wiping his mouth with tbe

baek of his haud: Kirsty having passed him with lier head higli,.
on aceount of Elspeth Mlackay standing beside hlm. Elspeth.
wasna kmn to Geordie, thougli she bore the sanie name.

ceI took vera wepel wi' bis gien' oot o' the hymns," said Elspeth.
,-I can aye tell by that what spirit a man 15 0f."

IlI ken better by lis shiirt-front," said Widdy Rafe. clCleanli-
ness is next to godliness, if no before it."

And indeed to sec the widdy you would have thougît it was
before it. And many a tume William Rafe had wished that text.
out of print, his life being a burden to hlm with dlean collars and
the starci in his Sabbath shirt.

But it wvas the townA talk that lis ruother said there was aye
hope of a mian's soul so long as lis body was keppit fair.

i e pit a saxpence il the plate," said David. -I'm no sure but
I was expectin' a shilling fra the new minister."

IlAy, he's mair Scotch than English," said Elspeth. I"Were you
noticing the sprinkle o' snuff on is weskit, mem? "

Widdy Rafe didua answer, not liking Elspeth to know her
sight was none so good as it miglit be.

IICould you tell me wha wrote that fine rhyxne fra Cowper that
lie quoted at the end?" she speired to take Elspeth down, and
being awful proud of lier book learning.

"INa, mem," said Elspeth, puir body; II dinna mnd o't just
the noo."

1,Weel, weel," said Geordie; I e's got awful big feet."
,,Eh, deary, deary 1 Do you hear him, David? thc minister's.-

gotten big feet," Elspeth called.e
",And wliy for no? " said Widdy Ralfe very short. "A man

wl' smail feet neyer lias muekle at ether end o'h li."
IlAnd what about a woman ?'- said Geordie, very bold; for -he

kenned weel tlia.t Widdy Rafe had the biggest foot in Skyrle.
But, however, sic took no notice of tic laddie.

IlWeeI, Elspcth, ll haud hame, wi' you," she said; "lfor mv
WulIic is to tak lis diet at the manse the day."

IlAt thc manse P wi' the minister? " said Elspeti very slow> as
was natural, thînkiug of William Rafe gctting lis dinner with
the minister.

."lAy,"ý said the widdy, as if she was no0 caring to be proud about
it. "iIe was bidden yestreen after helping Kirsty uupack tie
kists. Tic manse, will be a sielit the day wi' ail the braw things,
intil it. I doot iel no get his meat for looking at thcm."

IlThere's naething i' tic manse bonnier than the minister's.
lassie," said Geordie.

But; he got fine and red when «Widdy Rafe turned on bim.
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ci al canny, Iaddie, ar~d tak tent o' your steps, for be a man's
feet great or sma' they're swift to follow where a lassie leads. "

Surely that was a sair thing Vo say to a young lad that was
happy, not knowing the ways of womenfolk.

Jnst then the manse gate opened, and out cLime the littie doggie
shaking his hair, and awful delighted Vo be going out; and Miss
Isobel after him, a slip of a lassie with big, shining eyes, and
yellow hair tumbled about her like the doggies. They had
surely forgotten if; was the Sabbath; or, maybe, being English,
they didna rightly know to keep the day; bat, I eau tell vou, the
sight of the young t;hings as bright and gladsome as gin if; was
a Monday gave Widdy Rafe such a shock that she neyer forgot
it. To think of the minister*s daughter setting such an example
to the towu, witb ber eyes and hair and feet dancing on the
Sabbath, and the doi e's with her.

The lassie flasbed past us and out at the gate before a w ord
could be said; and then out came the minister. How noble be
was, with bis white hair and grand head, his kindly eyes, and bis
smile that was like a bow from royalty!1 And how awful proud
Blspeth was when he took a kiss fromý her wee Eppie and bade
her be a good girl, seeking in his pocket for a sweete Vo, her. She
ivas just delighted, and ceascd envying William Rafe, who stood
by wearing gloves and feeling as gin he was ail bauds.

Hie was a nice lad, William, flot over bold; and it zeemed a
great thing for hlm. to be walking out with Mr. Grahame, explain-
ing chureh matters to him.

And, indeed, he kcenned more about the littie ehureh John
Wesley had built than any other body in Skyrle. fIe led
the minister out by the Abbey burying-ground to show him
where the table monument was on wbich Wesley had stood to
preacli bis first sermon lu the town. And delighted was Mr.
Grahame Vo hear how Wesley had stoppit the mouth of' the parish
minister wnho was for holding hlm from. preaehlug in bis parish.
aNo, no," saîd Wesley; cmy parish is that of my Master, and is
anywhere under the blue skies where there is a bungry soul
desiring the Bread of Life. Go you back to your ma-nse and take
another sleep lu your arm-chair by the fire."

At which the folk were very well pleased; it being known that
the parish minister tbought more of keeping bimself warm in this
life Vlan of keeping bis flock from, being Voo warm in tbe next.

fie could make no answer, the people being all for hearing the
strange English preacher; and be had to leave hlm. Vo his sermon,
after Wesley bad challenged hlm. Vo a debate iu John Gouck's
barn the xnorrow's moru. The whieh tbey lad; but the parish
minister lost his boltC on doctrine, and couldna argue with Wesley,
the wee maunie being as nimble with bis tongue as witb bis legs.

They didua stop long ln the Abbey, Miss Isobel being fain Vo
have a sigbt of the sea % so Williamn ied them across the green
and along Fouderlaw tili they got out by the brae-beads. There
was the sea before them as blue as ever tis seen, and tbey standing
by the yellow field where the coru was waiting for the siélkie.
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The -minister iifted bis bat, and bis lips moved; but Miss Isobel
just lookit at William with the tears standing in her big eyes, as
you have sWen the dew spread on the blue corneockles in hairst.

"Do you no0 take well with it, Miss Grahame? " said William,
speaking English vëry grand.

CCLt is flot that," said Mliss Isobel, ber voice like the wind sighing
through the corn; ccbut it is so beautiful. 1 neyer tbought there
was anything s0 iovely."

I'Ay, ay, it's well enough," said William.
And dndeed it might have been worse.
Out of the bine wvaves rose the 'white pillar of the Bell ligbi,

like an angel guarding the coast; and the sunsbine on it gave it
*wings sh'îning like the lîds of Kirsty's saucepanis.

South of the harbour you could glimpse a flash of gold-frorn the
Eyelot sands, and the bonnie purpie his at tiie river mouth
,beyond.

The gray stoines of the harbour wall 1 aye liked, they being a
sort ofecolour that led the eye to the dark rocks on the shore and
-the red cliffs rising aboye them. It was no wonder that the red
and the bine, the silver an-d the goid, and the white clouds like a
iifted veil above it ail, should have made the lassie greet. But
the minister flnished lis prayer, and William keeked around at
bier as gin he thought no ower muckie of the landszape beside
.Miss Isobel.

If Geordie Mackay, who is a bit of a poet, had been there, I ken
fine he'd have said the slim girie standing on the edge of the
*brae was iike the spirit of the place; for ber gold hair and red
cheeks, bine eyes and white skin, Iiad ail the colours that were ini
zthe pîcture before them.

But though William feit Éth. resemblance he couldna put it into
-words; but bis breast thumped like John Gouck's drum at the
-volunteers' drill, and for the firat time in bis 1life he saw a lassie
-with the eyes of bis heart.

And this made bim stand very fooiish-like, wishing sore 'he
'h;idna putten on the gloves that took tbe manhood out of him.

.And Kirsty telled me afterwards how Miss Isobel won borne
-and laughied with thgý doggie Skye about the Seotehman that
lhadina ony eye for beauty.

CHAPTER Il.-JEAiýS LAI).

Kirsty, at the manse, always said that, Jean had no0 riglit to
burden herseif witb Nancy Mullholland's bairn. A young thing
like ber, she was tifteen just, wasn't the right sort of mother for a
week-oid baby.

But eh, you neyer can tell wben the inother grows in tbe lassie.
1 have seen the girlies withi their doils, nursing them and holding
-the wooden heads close to their innocent littie bosoms, tili I have
Ïbeen like to greet.
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And Jean ivas that sort of lassie always. Before she ivas ten
chere wvasn't a woman in Skyrle but was glad to have ber mind
the bairns; ail, 1 should say, but Kirsty, who dîd not thin k a
wornan could be motherly titi she was a mother; and wbo lwas
ave for baving nature go in harness, and would fairi have had
the reins in ber own bands.

But I neyer took well with sucli like notions. Marriages rnay
or rnay flot be made in heaven; but 1 arn right sure mothers are
inade there whenever a woman ehild is born. And so I told
Kirsty; for thougli a woman bas ber bands full of bairns she's no
niore a mother than many a childless creature wbose beart is
ready to take in every littie belpless bairn that cornes into the
world.

And Jean Wisbart wvas one of that sort.
You could tel] it by the way she took Nancy Mlu lholland's babe

from its mother, and held it wîtb ber cbeek bent down against
the littie red face.

"The w.ee thingie!"' sbe said, erying and laugbing at once.
"She's no to go to the poor's bouse. Rest your mind, Nancy; she

shall be my own bairn: and PHi be a mitber to ber sae lang as
God spares me."

Jean was tali and womanly, though she was a young thing;
âmnd she bad lived so long by bersel' that she was douce like and
sensible beyond ber years; and none grurnbled at ber taking the
bairn home to do for it but Kirsty. And I know fine wbat made
Kirsty talk that gait. If a wornan's ever angered at anotber, itVs
Mi'en she sees that otber doing the duty tbat she bad ouglit to do
lierseif. And Kirsty was like to be sba,ýrp on Jean; for she was
own aunt to Nancy, and sbould bave taken tbe bairn home bersel'.

Sbe saw ber duty elear, and it made her grudging-like to Jean
when sbe mnet the lassie, witb ber face ail red and proud, in
Anderson's, buying a long gown to the bairn instead of a niew bat
to herseif. And it did more, for it kept bier from tbe kirk the
Sabbatb tbe babe was baptized; though she put it down to spasrns
from fine bread at Elspetm Mackay's the nîghit before.

And sorry I was for Kil-sty to bave rnissed seeing the baptism,
for~ I'rn sure a prettier sight badna been in the kirk since it was
built a bundred years ago.

Mr. G rabarne gave out the bymn, ",Sec Israel's gentie Shepherd
stands," and the eburch officer, Kirsty's David, Tose and opened the
vestry door.

* Miss Isobel, the rninister's littie daughter, wbo thought a sight
of Jean, had slipped ont of tbe manse pew and gone round to, the
vestry before that; and when David opened the door, out Bue,
came with ber eyes ail shining and excited, walking beside Jean,
who carried Nancy M-nllho11and's bairn.

* When Mr. Grabarne walked down the pulpit steps, and stood
witb bis wvhite bair before the two young tbings-for Miss Isobel
was younger than Jean-many a one sobbed aloud, it was 50
pitiful to see the two lassies, and the little motberless bairn wait-
ing for the old man's blessing.
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William Rae was new to the organ then; and being always,
tender, his eyes got so dim that he Iost bis place, and would have
broken dowvn, only Geordie Mackay took up the hymn and carried
it on to the end.

Miss Isobel stood -with lier cheeks very red looking up at the
minister. But Jean had a kind of hush on ber face, and while
glie held the baby ber eyes stared straiglit up over the pulpit at
the window with the stained glass. Lt was Miss ilsobel -iiho gave
the name "lNannie " very loud, so .that ail could hear: and the
minister liftcd the littie thing in lis arms lu the English fashion,
and put bis hand on lier.

Then lie gave her back to Jean; and as she took her the sun
struck tbrough the window and laid a siant of gold across the
baby's forehead.

It was Geordie Mackay who noticed this, and he told Kirsty
afterwards it was a token for good. But, eh deary me! wio,
could believe that when the baby got up and was just the
naughtiest slip of a lassie that ever wore a woman ont ?-but 1'nm
no to tell of that yet.

Kirsty always held 'o it that it was a judgment on Jean for
rushing into the duties of a mother before sLie was called; and,
indeed, it seemed a strange providence that it was rhat very
Sabbath Willie Murgatroyd came walking into Skyrle bent on
offering lier marriage.

But I often think the ways of Providence are -like a rainbow,
for we canna see them unless the sun is shining; and many a
time they are only half-drawn on the Clouds, with the end too far
off for our faitli to follow it.

Willie and Jean had courted since the time they were at school
together; but lie had been staying iu the south seeking work, and
so lie bad neyer heard a word of Nancy Mullholland's death, and
the way Jean had takenin l the bairn.

H1e went along the Higli Street, nodding bashful-like to one and
anotber as be passed, and turned down Seagate to the house5by
the shore where she stayed.

Hie was so full of what lie had. to say to her that it gave hlm a
turu wlien, near by the raiIings, Kirsty plucked at lis coat-tail.

Slie was no very well pleased at liaving missed tlie baptism
that made the talk of tlie town, and shc had led David ont bv the
shore to hear what she could from Jean liersel'.

Wben sIc set eyes on Wllie she hadl as much as she coulcl do
to kecp ber tongue from the * subjeet; but she knew lie was Jean's
lad and she ivas no minded to let him sce that David knew more
of the matter than lierseif.
. "1Aweel, Wullie, and are, you to cail for Jean thc day ?" she
askit hlm.

"cOu ay," said Willic shcepish-like, turning bis face away. for lie
feit as if evcrybody lu Slkyrle could read lis errand on it.

"lWeel, Wullie, I'm doubting you'll no tak weel wi' wliat jean
bias to tell youi," Kirsty said, edging along the subject as you'l
see a erab edge along the waves wlien the tide's coming in.
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"And why for no? " said Willie very quick. IlIs she to say
me nay ?"'

Then he got awful red, for he had telled Kirsty aill
ccI doubt qhe'll no be saying you nay, nor ony ither man," Kirsty-

s-id. ceShe'll be unco fain of a lad, IPm. thinking."
"b Hots, wuînman! " David took ber up short, like the mînister

stamping his foot at the notable parts of bis discourse. aGae yonb
ben the hooses Wullie, and Jean will tell you the haill maitter
better then Kirsty wha kens nauglit aboot it."

David's Sabbath diniier had surely made a man of him; but,
however, Kirsty, feeling the edge of trutb in what lie said,
turned on him with her tongue, and Wllie left them to it and
went ben the bouse to Jean.

The siglit of the baby on ber knec made bim, forget bis errand;
but Jean cried him in, and soon lie knew how she had promised
to rear Naney's bairn.

There's nothing can put a man second in a wonian's leart so,
easy as a baby. The tender wee thing pulls at ber love stronger
than a mian bas power for; and it angered Willie te see that Jean,
who before this bad neyer had an eye for aught but himself,
couldna be fashed listening to hlm, for noticing the bairn.

"tWhat was't you were saying, WiIlie ?" she would ask absent-
like, and, flot minding the answer, go on nodding and smiling
down at the chuld on ber knee. And when lie was fain to tell lier
of bis plans :

"iSee how the wee bandie failds ower iny finger," said sbe,
caring nothing at ail about his arrangings.

H1e couldna get her to lîsten te, bim, for tbe child; and lis heart
got hotter and botter against it. But lie kept lis rage in, and
w~'ent on with bis story, how he would soon be away te Australia,
and would she wed at once and go over the sea with him.

And then she did look up, with a great liglit shining on lier
face that it made him. bashful, te see.

"Surely, Willie," she said earnest-like, as thougli sliewould neyer
have thouglit of doing aught else.

H1e would hav-, taken ber band then, but the baby had fallen
asleep holding ber finger, and she wouldna, let him. disturb it.

"Jean, put that bairn down," lie cried. ccI need yen, flot the
bairn ; aid I canna have even a kiss for you holding It. I doubt
l'in jealous, lassie, for 1l canna bear to see youl giving more
thouglit to the cbild than to me."

"No, no; you mustna talk that gait, Willie," she said smiling.
' think you should love wee Nannie too, for by-and-bye she wifl
belong te us baith."

Jean neyer told wliat he said te lier after that, but it must
have been sair on ber, for lie was angered. And wlien Kirsty
came ben the room, an bour later, be bad gene, and Jean was
standing witli a white face, and lier arms locked about the bairu.

She bad seemed but P. lassie befre, but Rirsty sat down sud-
den in a tremble wheii she saw the change in lier.

She was a -woman ail at once, and ber face was stili and cold,
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like the face of the seà before the storm breaks througl i L. At
first Kirsty daredna ask lier lîow she had settled with lier lad,
but she was bent on knowing. So she moved forward and feit the
stuif of the bairn's gown-it was fine muslins and fit for a ehà41d
of the manse-sayikig:

Ay, lassie, you'iI no becrn to spend sae muekie on Nancy's
bairn when you hae your ain to cleed. Wuilie is a close lad;
he'll maybe grudge his siller efter the merriagre."

Then Jean turned to lier with lier mouth ail quivering, and
said she, «t You mustna eall Wllie's name to me again, Kirsty.
We are no to be m-arried, and, if you please, I'd like very well to
be my lane just now."

Kirsty is flot one that you can quiet with a word, lier tongue
being like a bunch of netties; but it made lier dumb to see the
lassie standing there so white and awful. She had lier arms
round the child as thougli she would neyer let lier g-o, and Kirsty
saw as clear as Lunan water what had liappened. She lield her
tongue tili she got to the bencli wliere David sat smoking his
Sabbath pipe, aithougli- she was like to burst witli pride at being
the first to know Jean liad quarrelled with lier lad. But as soon
Ls she came up to David she began. And for xnany days after
there, was neyer a body in Skyrle could get a word out of David
MeNaugliten.

OHAPTER III. -TR0TfJBLE AT THE MANSE.

The minister was well thouglit of in Skyrle, and the town
ministers camne a deal about Lhe manse, and cracked one with
the Cther of his fine spirit and nobility. H1e had a hearty, cheery
way, and, though it was a burial, you feit the gladsoxner to sec
hum corne ben the room witli his hat off and the pity deep in his
eyes. Hie was a fine preadlier too, and there ivas neyer a diet of
worship but someone wouid stop and say to David, -,Man 1 what a
grand sermon we hae gotten the day!1"

And when David made no answer, iikely as îiot you would hear
the parrot in tie manse sereaming and using awful language ât
the littie doggie. And many wondered at a good man like the
niinister keeping the ili-spoken bird.'

When Mr. Grahame lad been eighýeen months in Skyrle lie
made William Rafe circuit steward, so giving offence to, Kirsty,
who would have had David put into the office, and no a young
lad like William.

etYou canna pick muckle meat oot of a half-grown buckie," said
ýshe; and she went near amîgering Miss Isobel witi lier Longue,
grating on Rafe's name the long day througli.

It wasna iikeiy the iassie thouglit William was ower young for
the office when lie was ten years eider than herself, and quite a
man with his moustache well grown, and his father's miii and a
hundred hands under hlm. And Kirsty lad no cali to think the
ininister didna ken what lie was doing. For ail his kindness, he
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was a stern man and wouldnit be turned from doing his duty by
any matter whatever. And by this time ail Skyrle knew hlm
for a man that did the riglit, laying bare bis life to God arnq the
world, and making no profession lie couldna act up to.

But Providence surely had a hand in making William Rafle
steward the very year that Mr. Grahame wvas taken iii; for 1
canna tell what the manse folk would have done if Jamie Murphy
-who had as much kindliness la him as a dried haddie-had
been in office.

It was Communion Sabbath in Skyrle; and when the minister
rose to lis sermon that day the members eased couuting the new
communicants to marvel at his face. It was white and shining
with a kînid of inward light that made a bush ln the churcli, for
it told that hie had been with God. None who saw hlm then will
ever forget it, nor the beautiful look of hlm, nor the solemn,
loving words that touchied the hearts of the hardest. And when
he stood by the table, ail held their breath, for it was as if le
knew hie was ministering to his people that day for the last time.

And the very P-ext Sabbath as le was readîng the hymu he
was taken as for death.

William Rafe, looking at Miss Isobel, saw bier face change white
the minister was giving out:

- Set free from Present sorrow
We cheerfully can say

E'en let the unknown to-morrow
Bring with it what it nlay.

It can bring with it nothing,
But He wviI1 bear us througli "

Hie stopped.
TIen Miss Isobel was out of the pew and round to the vestry,

for the band of the Lord had touched hlm.
They carried hlm into the manse, and Geordie Maékay gave

out a bymn and read a psalm; and tIen William Rafe came baek
with a white face, and said the doctor was at the manse, and lie
had no hope of the minister's life.

When tIe kirk was ont you could tell what had happened by
the people going on tip..toe on the gravel under the mnanse
windows, and not talking till tbey were well away from the
bouse.

,The blinds are no drawn," said Elspetb, soffly, peeping baek
over her shoulder.

IlToots!1 he's no awa' yet," said Geordie. "Ay, le was a grand
man. Skyrle will no sec lis like again."

I kenned fine lis time lad come," said «Widdy Rafe. &'Whcn
lie made my Wullie steward hie lad putten the tap-stane to, his
work."

IlThe tap-stane was putten at the Communion lest Sabbath,"
said Geordie. ciSaw you ever sueli a ligît on any face ?"I

"'It was wonderfu', said Elspetî, grceting. tgAnd aye lie lad
a swcetie in his poke for my Eppie."
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"tHe iva veL'a weel likit," said David, tiaud threw a hal
ýshilling in the plate Sabbath past. Ay, he maun hae kenned it
was his lest."

"&Eh, but the baihrs wull miss hiin," sobbed Eispetli.
"lAnd wlia wull the Conference be sending for Sabbath first?"

-askit Geordie.
siLikely the President himsel' for the funeral sermon," said the

Widdy. ":Are the mournings for the kirk ready, David?"
"iAy 1 liey're aye ready. Rappen the burial wull be Saturday

first. I could hae wished it on the Friday," said David, thinking
-of the cieaning of the kirk.

ciIt wasia for naethin' my Wullie led hlm oot by the graves
the first Sabbatli he spent P'Skyrle. Ay, and the minister said to
'him, "lA pleasant spot; a man may sleep sweetly here." Ay, he
,did that," Widdy Rafo said.

1'm, thinkîng o' the lassie," said Elspetli, stili gre-eting. "cThe
-puir lambie! How is she bearing, do you ken, David?"

",Nane sae ill. Sie~ had a haun o' lis liand, and wadna gang
fra the room, for a' the doctor."

",The pair lambie! And slie lias na kmn ava, and too young-
like for a mian of her ain."

Widdy liafe put up lier chin, and hastened on.
It seemed as gin ail in the town but Miss Isobel thought the

ministor was to die; but sho would hear no word of it; and wlien
the Free Kirk minister ealled at tlie manse and put up a prayer
for the bereaved orphan, she stoppit lier ears and wont out by tili
he had eoncluded.

William Rafe found lier greetîng aftorwards; and sent Eîspeth
to hearten her a bittie.

But 'vhen Elspetli won in and saw the minister, and the doggie
'lying beside the bed, slie just turned and cast lier arms round
Miss Isobel.

"cOh, my puir dearie 1" she eried. "Oh, my puir dearie tI
'ken fine liow it is wi' him. Hle'li sune be awa." Ho's taen for
the deid. Oh, my puir wee lambie 1 "

But Miss Isobel loosed lier arms, and put Elspetli outside the
,door, an awful look on lier young face.

And ail night long slie and tlie doggie were their lane beside
the minister.

And it was so for many a day, Kitsty sitting greeting with
ber apron over lier head, and the poultices burning on the kitehen-
-range; whulo the lassie slied nover a tear, but did everything for
the minister with lier own hands.

And seeing lier strong and brave and cheery, William came
-Vo understand that slie was a woman, self*forgetful and ready for
wbatever was wa.nted of lier. Hie was a great comfort ai- the
manse, was William, bing tender as a woman at nursing; and

.oft lie sat with the minister while tlie lassie rested.
And so she grew Vo lean on him, and maybe to love him as

-well; but that we didna ken for many a long day.
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And it wa.s beautiful as the days went by to see how patient
and bright the minister was; thougli bis sickness was awful sore
upon him, and lie hadna aci hour's ease from pain.

Ile bad preached many a grand sermon in the kirk; but the
* finest of ail ivas this lie preached on his siek bed, and it was

heard by ilka body in Skyrle. Ay, his voIce reached to every
bouse; and ail kenned how lie lay smiling, and waiting God's will
without a murmur whule lis poor body was in a flaming torment.

William Rafe knew then wliat a holy life had wrought for the
mlinister; and Geordie Mlackay couldna speak enougli of the

Shuman nature in hlm when lie hecard how from bis plllows lie
Sstudied the rc'oks in the manse gardon, and got to know eaeh

one, and lis mate, and the nest, and ail.
And every morning the canary came up to sing for him! But

Miss Isobel wouldna have the poli-parrot in the room, the bird
singing psalms that were like to make lier greet; thougli the
minister said it was better than the b-d language it used on
Sabbath.

And many a bonnie tale lie telled the doctors about his cheery
window, and the birds that were a treat to hlm, tili tliey forgot
that he was a minister and a dying man, aili', zracked, with hlm,
maki-ng jokes that were surely flot seemly for a manse siek-room.
But the young doctor, wlio, flot being a Meti odist, kenned but
littie of true religion, Was sure that if auglit could have converted
hlm it would have been the minister's beautiful spirit througli
his sickness. So the time went on, and Miss Isobel got whiter
every day and the minister weaker. And, thou-gh he was prayed
for every Sa bbath, there was a fetling in the kirk it was no use, a
miracle being wanted Lo restore hlm again.

And one niglit William wouldna leave the lassie lier lane, and
they sat beside tlie minister; the doggîe at the foot of the bed flot
closing lis eyes, but watehing with them, as gin lie kenned wltt
was coming.

And suddenly the little creature rose trembling and quaking
-and growling, seeing wliat noi,.e else eould see.

Miss Isobel started to quiet hlm; but when she saw the look on
bier father's face slie turned, ail in a tremble and dumb, to William.

BE had seen the minister's changed face, and lie just pait out
bis arms to lier.

"Lassie, aithougli he's away, theres one herý thit loves you."
Syne lie cauglit lier ta bis heart, and there slie sobbed out lier

ýsorrow.
Then Skye began to, bark; and, looking up, William saw tlie

*dog wagging bis tail, and the minister's liand feeling ont to hlm.
iLassie!1 bels no deid 1 lles to live 1 " lie cried, joyful-like,

and Miss Isobel tore lierself from hlim witli a sharp cry, seeîng the
* moving hand.

But wvhat a lassie she was!1
She turned u&ld gave William a stinging box on the ear, and

~iuing lierself, lau-hing and crying, on lier knees by the bed.
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And it wasna so very long after that the kirk wvas crowded, full
as it could hold, to hear the minister that ha-.cl corne b.-cik from the
gates of death.

And Miss Isobel sat listeiiing, wvith a bonnie lighrt on her'fae
tli«at wvas surely no frorn the stained window; for the same light
cauglit William 1Rafe, whether at the instrument, or in the singers'
seat, where he su-ýt with his hiand over bis face, and his eyes glint-
ing thronghi his fingers at the lassie in the mnanse pew.

And Kirsty alwPys rernembered that Sabbath as the one when
David lost count of the pence thrown inito the plate for the siller
that covered it.

WMAKNE U P.

Req-prffidIy d'4tirad Io th(, Gacutivitau 3fdILohtiý;t Clairh.

JIY "%. 11. ROSEVEAII.

Canadian! 'yes, we rejoice in our naine!
.Although there are juls we wvould.!ain abate;
Need there is stili for the patriot flame-
And heroic mexi, both in Ohurch and State:
Dare then to vote that right mxnay be royal!
Influence give to the purestzaiid best!
A nation for Christ! sober anxd loyal,
Nail this to the inast ! trust God for the rest.

Methodist! yes, in this naine we deli ght!
Even though it, was given at iirst, ii s -orn,
To ien whose devotion to truth and right,
Heuven ivili reward at ete*rnitv's mnorn!
O11! for the fire that enkindled their zeal
Daily to care for the souls of the lost,->
Inspiring eacli prayer and fervent appeal,
So that each day wvas a new penteeost!
Theirs ivas a life-work of uinceasing toi],

Chuiches to build up, of true living stones!
Have we not ventured to slumber a-vhile,
Under the speil of the ivorld's ýiren tones 7
Revive us, 0 God! re-clothe the dry bones,
Croate us anew, baptize witli Thy poiver 1
Help ivithi tlxy strength for the wokof the hour.

'Wake, Christian, %vake! " we're saved to be saviours!"
.And perishing millions dlaini thy regard;
Kno"!, thou the pain and joy o? soul-winniin,
End flot thy labour, tilt called to reward.

Up!1 and the blessed evangel proc]aini!
"&Pardon and peaco, through the dear Saviour's naine.-

MIONTREAL.
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A SINGER FROM THE SEA.

A CORNISH STORY.

BY AMELIA E. BARR.

Atithor of "Thie Preachcî'g Datighter," etc.

CHAPTER IX.-A PLECE 0F MONEY AND A SONG.

* "Tis but a Judas coin, though it be goid;
The price of love forsworrn, 'tis fulil of fears

And griefs for those who date to hold;
And Icaves a stain, oniy -%vashed clean with tears."

THE piece of mo-ney left by Pyn might have been a eurse; no
one would touch it. -While the woxnen stood ini groups, talking of
poor John Penelles and Denas, the men lield an informai meeting
around the table on which it lay.

"iThis be the communion table," said Jacob Trenager; ccsome-
one ouglit to take the inoney off it. And 1 think it be best to
carry the gold to the superintendent; lie wiiI tell us what Vo do
wvith it;" and after some objections> Jacob took charge of the sin-
fui coin, and the next morning he went up the ciiff to St. Penfer

witI.
Tbie~r preaeher heard the story with auintense interest. siJacob,"

lanswered, IlIsuppose te bnoesporiyu village a
to feel it iniglit do them good«?"

a"Man, nor ivoman, nor child, would buy a loaf witl it, sir; none
of us men would let Vhem. If Denas Penelies have gone out of the
way, sir, she be a. flsher's daughter, and the man and the money
thiat, beguiied her be liateful Vo ail of us."

"Your chapel-is it not very poor?"
a"NoV poor enough Vo, take the devil's coin, sir."

* Weil, Jacob, I cannot say that I feel any more disposed to use
it than you do. We know iV was the wage of sin, and neither the
service of God nor the poor will be the better for it. I think we
wvi1l give iV back Vo Vhe you-ng man. It may help Vo show him
how his feiiows regard the thing lie did."

"That be the best way of ail, sir. But lie be iu London, and
hard Vo find, no0 doubt.

«I will take iV to, his sister. I do noV hold lier qui te guiltless.'"
So Jacob Vhrew Vhe sovereign on the preaclier's desk, and it lay

on Vhe green baize, a yellow, evil-looking thing. The Rev.
William, Farrar, when left alone with the unwelcome coin, looked

askanoe aV iV. He did noV like Vo, see iV on his desk, lie lad a
repugnance Vo toucd iV. Then lie forced himseif to lift the
sovereign, and by an elaborate flngering of the coin convince his
intellect that lie had no superstition on the subjeet.

* Abridged froni volume of sanie title. Price, $1.50. Toronto: William
J3riggs.
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lie had resoived to take it to 1Mrs. Burreli in the afternoon, for
the morning wvas his time for stucly and wvriting. But he found
it impossible to, think of his sermon. So he resolved to leave every
oCher duty and go *to Burreli Court, thougli it wvas a long walk,
and the thick, misty Cornish rain had begun to fali.

Mirs. Burreli wvas at home, and he sent a request for an inter-
view. Elizabeth instantiy suspected that lie had corne on sorne
affair relating to that wretched business. She was in trouble
enougli about iu, but she was aise proud aud reticent, and flot
inciined to, discuss Roland with a stranger.

ccI arn the Wesleyan preac' - r from St. Penfer, Airs. Burreli."
",Can I do anything for yoai, sir? though reaiiy, if yours is a

charitable visit, I must remind you that my own churcl ooks to
me for ail I can possibly affor-d."

"lI do flot corne, M1rs. Burreil, to ask for money. I bring you
this sovereigu, which belongs to Mr. Roland Treshian."

The gold fell froin his fingers, spun round a few tirnes, and,
dropping upon the polished rnalogany table, made a distinct elink.

ccI do not understand you, Mr'. Farrir."
The preacher hastened to, make the circunistance more intellig-

ible. Hie related the scene at the St. Clair chapel -%ith a dramatiec
force that sprang fromn intense feeling, and Elizabeth listened to
bis solemn words with angry uneasiness. Yet she made an effort
to, treat the affiuir with unconcern.

,What have 1 to do with the sovereign, sir? " she asked. "I
arn not responsible for 1ir. Tresham's acts. I did my best to
prevent the disgrace that lias befallen the fisherman's daugliter."

"I think you are to blame in a great measure."
~Sir! "
"Yes. I arn sure you are. You made a compan ion of the girl

-I may say a friend."
"No, sir, flot a friend. She wvas not iny equal iu any respect."
Say a companion then. You taught ber how to dress, how to

converse, how to carry lierself above lier own class. You permitted
ber to wander about the garden with your brother."

"I always watched them!'
"cYou let ber taik to him-you let ber sing with him."
ccNeyer but when I was present. From the first I told her what

Roland was-told lier to mind nothing- at ail lie said."
cIf you had put a glass of coid water before a mian dying of

thirst, would you have been justified in teiling him not to drink ?
You might even had added that the water contained poison; ail
the sanie lie would hw ve drunk it, and your biame it wouid be for
putting it within bis reaci."

"cindeed, Mr Farrar, I will not take the blame of the creature's
wickedness. It is a strange thing to be told that educating a girl
and trying to lift lier a step ci- two hiiguer is a sin."

ccIt is a sin, madani, uniess you persevere in it. God does flot
permit the ricli, for their own temporary giory or convenience, to
make experiments with an immortal soul, and then abandon it
like a soiled glove or a game of whieh they have grown weary.
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What you began you ouglit iu common justice to have carried on
to such perfection as 'vas possible. No circurnstances could justify
vou in beguiling a girl frorn lier natural protectors and then
ieaving her in the rnidst of danger alone."

"eSir, this is rny affair, not yours. I beg leave Vo say that you
know nothi-ng wliatever of the circumstances."

ilIndeed, I know a great deal, a-l.,ut thern, and I eau reasonably
<deduce a great deal more."

"eAnd pray, sir, what do you deduce ?
"eThe riglit of Denas Pene]les Vo have been retained as your

.companion- Having made a certain refinernent of Ilfe necessary
to hier, you ought in common justice to have supplied the want

* you created."
iAil this arose wlien I was on my wedding trip."

etI think you onglit to have taken lier with you."
ciSir!
etf thiink so. It was liard Vo lie suddeniy deprived of every

-social pleasure and refinement an 1 sent back Vo a fislier's cottage
to cure fisli, and kuot net,,, and knit fishing-shirts. flow could
you have borne it? "

ce3fýr. Farrar, such a comparison is an insult."
"I mean no insuit; fiar from it. lEven my office wouLl give

me no ightVo insult you. I only wish to awaken your conscience.
Bren yet it may tae up your abandoned duty."

ciPerliaps you do noV know that I endeavoured Iast week to see
Demis. I wrote to lier. I asked lier Vo corne and see me. I told
lier 1 wanted Vo, talk Vo ber about Mr. Tresliam. She did noV even
ansîver niy letter. I consider myseif clear of the ungrateful girl
-and as I arn busy hs morning I will lie obliged Vo, you, sir, to
excuse my fu.rtlier attendance. Take the sovereign witli you;
cive it to the poor."

- God wvi11 feed his poor, madain."
She made a littie scornful laugli, and asked : "tDo you really

inquire, into Vhe character of ail Vhe money your churdli receives?"'
" No further, madam, than you inquire into the character of the

visitors von receive. But if I give you a piece of gold and say,
&'1V is the price of a slin soul, or a siain body, or a siain reputation,'
ivould you like Vo put it in your purse, or buy bread for your
chidren wvith, or take it Vo church and off'er it to God? I wish
vou good morning, Mrs. Burreil."

And Elizabeth bowed and stood watdhing hirn until the door
was closed and stie. was alone with Vhe coin. It ofi'ended lier. Lt
had been the cause of a most humiliating visit. She looked at it
wvith scorn and loathing. A servant entered with a card; she,
took it eagerly, and pointing Vo the money said, ",Carry it Vo Mr.
Tresham's rooin and lay it upon the dressing-table!' She was
grateful Vo get 1.t out .of ber siglit, and very glad indeed Vo see the
visitor who had given lier sucli a prompt opportunity for ridding
lier eyes of iVs glearoing presence.

Thus it is that flot only present but absent personalities rule us.
[n St. l'enfer,. 'Paul. ~eyniartd Axrn Bude, John and Joan Penelles,
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the Rev.. Mr. IFarrar and Mrs. Burreli, were ail that morning gov-
erned in some degree by Roland's evilly spent sovereign; and he,
far off in London, wvas in the hiey-day of his honeymoon, with
Denas They were so gay, SQ thoughtless and happy, that people
turned to look at them as they wandered through the bazaars or
stood Iaughing before the splendid windows in iRegent Street.

At Iength amusements of every kind grew a little-a very
littie-tiresome. The first glory wvas dimmed; the charm of
freshness wvas duller; the unreasoning delight of ignorance a
littie less enthusiastie every day; and about the close of the thlird
week Roland said one morning, a"You look weary, Denasia, xny
darling&."

,,I arn tired, Roland-tired 0f going a-pleasuring. I neyer
thought anything like that could possibly happen. Ought I not
to, be taking lessons, learning something, doing something about
My voice'

"It is high time, love. Money inelts in London like ice in
summer. Suppose we. go and see Signor Maria this morning."

,,I would like to go very much-."
",Then make yourself very fine and very pretty, and let me

hear if your voice is in good order to-day."
He had no fear of the future. What if the gold was 10w in his,

purse? That eharmful voice was an unfalling bank from which
to, draw more.

iRoland and Den "s reachied Signor Maria's ini a glow of good
humour and good hope. The Signor was at home and ready to
receive them. H1e was a small, thin, dark man, with long, curling.
black hair and bright black eyes. H1e bowed to Roland and
looked with marked interest into the f'air, sparkling face of Denas.
H1e -was much pleased with her appearance and quite interested
in her ambitions. Then lie opened the piano and said, «Will
monsieur play, or madame?"

IRoland played and Denas sang hier very best. The Signor
listened attentively, and Roland wvas sure of an euthusiastic
verdict; on the contrary, it was one of depressing qualifications.
The Signor acknowledg-ed the quality of the voice, its charmful,
haunting tones-but for the opera! oh, more-very, very muchi
more was needed. Madame must go to Italy for three years and
study. She must learu the Italian language; the French; the
German. Ahi! then there was the -acting also! EIHad madame
histrionic power? This was indispensable for the grand opera.
But in three years-perhaps four-with fine teachers, hier voice
might be very rich, very charming. Now it was harsh, crude,
unformed.

This wvas undoubtedly the Signor's honest opinion, but Roland
and IDenas were greatly depressed by it; Denas especially so, for
she had an inward conviction that he wvas right; she had heard
the truth. It wvas almost two different beings that left Signor
Maria's house. Silently Roland handed Denas into the waiting
cab, silently he seated himself beside lier.

a I am afraid I have disappointed you, Roland."
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ciYes, a littie. But we are now going to Mr. Harrison-'s. There
is nothing foreign about him. Hie is English, and lie knows what
English people like. 1 shall wait for bis verdict, Penas."

ait was -a long ride Vo Mr. Harrison's, and Roland did not speak
until they were at his door. This professor wvas a blond, effusive,
large man of enthusiastie -temperament. Hie ivas delighted Vo
listen to Mr11s. Tresharni, and he saw possibilities for her that Signor
Maria ilever would have eontemplated.

'< But IUrs. Tresham rnay learn just as well by experience as by
:nethod," ht w.erred. "lShe sings as the people enjoy singilg.
She sings their songs. She bas a powerful voice, vwhich will
grow stronger with use. 1 Vhink 'Mr. Willis wvill give ber an
immediate engagement. Suppose we go and seee. Willis is at the
hiall, I should say, about this time."

This seemed a practical and flattering ofYer, and Roland gladly
ziccepted it. Willis' hait was soon reached.

cWillis is always on the lookout for novelties," said Professor
Hlarrison, ciand 1 amn sure these fishing songs will «'feteli' sucli an
audience as he bas."

As he was speaking Mr. Willis approached. H1e listened to
Professor Harrison's opinion and kept bis eyes on Denas wbile be
did so. Hie tbougbt ber appearance taking, and wvas pleased Vor
give her voice a trial. The hall wvas empty and very duil, but a
piano wvas pulled forward Vo tbe front of the *stage and Roland
took bis seat before it. Denas was told Vo step to the front and
sing Vo the two gentleman in the gallery. Tbey applauded ber
first song cnthusiastieally, and Denas sang eacb one better. But
it wvas not their applause she listened to-lt was tbe soft praises
of Roland, bis assurances of ber succeL>s, wbicb stimulated her
even beyond ber natural power.

At the conclusion of the trial Mr. Willis'offered Denas twelve
pounds a week, and if she proved a favorite the sum was Vo be
gradually increased. The sum, tbough but a pittance of Roland's
,dreams, was at least a liveli,*hood a-nd an earnest of advance, and
it was readily accepted. Then the little cornpany sat down upon
the empty stage and discussed the special songs and costumes in
which Denas was to niake ber début.

Neyer before in ail bis life bad 'Roland found business so inter-
.esting. Hie said Vo Denas, as Vbey talked over the aft'air at their
own fireside, that be Vhought be also bad found his vocation. H1e
feit at borne on the stage. fie neyer bad felt at home lu a bank
,or in a business office. fie was determined to, study, and create a
few great characters, and become an actor. Hie feIt the power;
it was in him, he said complaeently. ciNow," be added, ilDenas,
if vou become a great singer and 1 a great actor, we shall have
the wvorld at our feet. And I like actors and those kind of people.
I feel at home with Vhem. I neyer was meant for a respectable
man of business. No: the stage! the stage! That is my real
life. I arn certain of it. I wonder I neyer thougbt of it before?~

1V had been arranged that Denas was Vo open witb Neil Gow's
matchless song of" (i7'aller ffei'. " and her dress was of course
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that of an idealized Newhaven fisher-giri. The assembly broke'
into rapturous delîght. She ivas recalled again and again. Eer
second and third songs were even more startling in their success
than "cCaller Ilerrin'," and M1r. Willis would permit no further
recails.

,,We must give them Donasia in small doses," he said, laughing
"ýshe is too preelous to make common," and Roland winced a.
moment at the familiar tone in which his wife's name ivas spoken
But both alike were under a spell. The intoxicating cup of
publie applause wvas at their lips.

Such a life would have simply been beyond the power of John
and Joan Penelles to imagine. Its riot of dress and emotions and
its sinful extravagance in every direction would have been to
thern an astounding revelation of the possibilities of life.

The want of authentic data about the marriage humiliated and
made John Peneiles miserable. Two more weeks had passed
since that eventful Sunday night service at St. Clair, and yez John
had no assurance of qý more certaiin character to rely on.

The third Sunday wAs an important one to the fisher-folk.
There was to be a miseionary sermon preached in the St. Clair
chapel, and John and Joain were there. The chapel was crowded.
Joan got a seat, but John lingered in the small vestibule withim
the door among the few brethren waiting for tbe strange preac1e1..
It was the same person who hiad married Roland and Denas, and
after he had shaken himself free from his dripping eloak he
looked at the men around birn, and lis eyes fell upon John. Be.
took the b,'ig fisherman by the hand and said cheerfu.lly z

,John Penelles, r amn glad, very glad indeed, to meet you. 1
suppose yon know that it was I who married your daughter? "

If a fixed star had fallen at John's feet le could flot have been
more amazed. His large face lightened from within, he clasped
firmly.the preacher's hand, but w'as so slow in forcing speec> frorn
lis swelling heart that the preacher continued:

"cYes, they came to me, and I remembered your pretty child.
I tied them true and fast, you may bc sure of that, John."

"c Where, sir? "
tgIn Plymouth Wesleyan chapel, to be sure."
ccThank God!1 Thank you too, sir 1 You might say so-someý

people here be slow to believe, sie, and it be breaking my hcart,
it be indeed, sir."

There was only a nod and smile in reply, but John was
extremely happy. Hie tried to get neaàr to, Joan and tell her; but
the aisies were full and the service was beginning. John held
his own service, and the singing and the prayer and the preaching
were just a joyful accompaniment to the thanksgiving in his
heart. At length the service was over, and the preacher lifted a
number of slips of pape-r and began to read aloud the announce-
ments mnade on them. Mlissionary meetings, tea meetings for
missions, a bazaar at St. Penfer for missions, a Bible meeting, a
class meeting, and the service for that evening. Then, whule the
congregation was stili expectant, lie said in a clear, pleasant voice
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I amn requested also to say that on December the l7th, on
Tuesday morning at nine o'eloek, I united in the holy bands of
marriage Denasia, the daughter of John Penelles, fisher, of sL
Penfer, to Rloland Tresham, gentleman, of that place. The cere-
miony was performed by me in the Wesleyan chapel at Plymouth;
inyseif, my wife, cand two daugliters being witnesses to it.'

Joan Penelhes looked confidently over the e.rowd, seeking lier
husband's mutual glance of pleasure. fier faith had been justi-
lied, fier girl was an honorable wife-the wife of a gentleman
well-known to ail. She had no longer any need to hide the
wounding look or doubtful word in a protesting attitude, as pain-
fui to, ler as it wvas offensive to others.

The next afternoon, when the wind wvas blowing inland too
lieicely to permit boats to leave the harbour, a man who had been
up the cliff brouglit back with hirn a. letter for the Penelles. It
iv'as evidently from Denas. John looked at the postmark, IlLon-
don," and turned it a round and around tiil Joan wvas nervous.
IlAw, then, John, do open it, and read what be inside-do, my
dear!1" And John read:

1' DEARt FATHEU AMND MoTHET,-I have been intending to write to you.
every day, but have been so happy that the days went away like a dreami.
1 wisli you knew rny dear Roland as 1 do. lie is the kindest of irien, the
iost generous, the dearest in the whole world. le does notbing but try

how teo give nie pleasure. Heelias bought nie sucli lovely dresses, and rings,
anid bracelets, and lie takes mie everywhere. 1 neyer, neyer did think life
could be so happy. I arn going to have lessons too. 1 arn to be taughit how
te sing and to do other things right, and your littile Penas is the very
happiest girl in the world. London is suclh a grand place, the very streets
are ail shows. Your loving daughiter, ",DEN.AS TitEsHiAm."

" P. S.-Perhaps you nîay wonder Nvcr e were nmarried. It was at
Plyrniouti, by tie Wesleyan preacher. Father knowslhini,lItinkl.-D. T."

A dead silence followed the reading of the letter. Joan sat
upright with a troubled face. She had been wa.shing the dinner
dishies; the towel liay across lier lap, and lier fingers pleated and
unpleated the bit of coarse linen. John laid his arms across his
knees and dropped a stern face toward theni. The bit of white
paper w'as in his big, brown fingers. Hie did not speak a word;
his heart -was full, his eyes were full, lus tangu~e was heavy and
dumb. Joan grew restless and bot with anger, for she was
wounded in every sense.

IlAw, rny dear, she be so happy with that man she do forget the
days she wvas happy with you and me, John. She do forget ail
zind everything. Aw, then, 'tis a cruel, thoughtless letter. Cruel
beyond words to telI-dreadful 1 aw, dreadful! God help us!
And I do wishi I could forget ber!1 And I do be sorry she. was
ever born."

,-Whist! wbist! my old dear. She lias gone into the wilderness.
Our one littie ewe lamb has gone into the wilderness, and aw, my
dlear, 'twill keep us busy ail niglit and day to send love and
prayer enough after lier. There be wolves there, Joan; wolves, my
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dear, ready to devour-and the man she loves, Lie be one of them.
Poor littie Denas!1"

Then Joan went on with lier housework, but John sat silent,
bending down towàrd the letter. And by-and-bye his white face
glowed with a duil red colour, and hie tore the letter up, tore it
very slowly into narrow, ribbon-like strips, and let them fail, one
by one, at his feet. fie was in a mood Joan did flot care to
trouble. It reminded hier of the day when hie had felled Jacob
Trenager. She was glad to see hlm rise and go to the inner room,
glad to hear that hie boited the door after hlm. For in that texnper
it was better that John should complain to God than talk with
any human being.

CHAPTER X.-A VISIT TO ST. PENFEIR.

DENAsIA, made hier début in the last ten days of January, and
she retained the favour of that publie which frequented Willis Hall
for three months. Then hier reputation was a littie worn; people
whistled and sang hier songs and were pleased with. their own
performance of them. And Roland, also, had tired a littie of the
life-of its regularity and its obligations. Hie was now often will-
ing to let any other performer who desired to do so take his place
at the piano. fIe began to have occasional lookings-backward to
Bu.rrell court and the respecta.bility it represented.

Then at the close of April Denasia fell ill. The poor girl fretted
at; the decline of enthusiasm inulher audience. The simple fact
that she had no recalîs and no clamorous approval nmade hier
miserable, and then sickness followed.

She wvas very 111 indeed, and for four weeks confined to her
room; and when she was able to consider a returil to the hall,
Roland found that her place had been taken by a. Spanish si'nger
with a mandolin and a wonderful dance. That was really a
serlous disappointment to the young couple, for during the xnonth
money had been going out and none coming i. For even when
Penasia had been making twenty-five pounds a week, they had
lived and dressed up to the last shilling; so that a. month,
enforced idieness and illness p]aced them deeply in debt, and
uncoinfortably pressed for the wherewithal to meet debt.

Denasia also had been mucli weakened by hier illness. Her
fine form and colour were impaired, she was nervous and despon-
dent; and a suffering, sickly wife ivas quite out of Roland's
calculations and very mueh out of his sympathies. Poverty had
a bad effèct on hlm. To be wilhout money to buy the finest
brand of cigars, to be annoyed by boarding-house keepers, tailors,
and costumers, to have to buy medicines with cash when he was
without his usual luxuries, was a. condition of affairs that struck
Roland as extremely improper for a young man of his family
and education.

A:d he disliked now to, interview managers. Hie was off'ended
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because everyone did flot recognize himi as a mnember of an old
'Cornish familv and the son of' an ex-Lord Mayor of London.
Often lie feit obliged, in order to satisfy bis own self-respect, to
iflake the fact known; and the chiff or indiflèrence, or incred-
Ulity, witb whichi his dlaims were received made him change his
opinions regarding the ",jolly companv of actors." In fact, lie
Was undoubtedly at tbis period of Dienasia's carcer her verv
Worst enemv; for whatever Denasia, miglit be, R~oland and his
pretensions were usually regarded as a great bore.

One afternoon in Max- he bccame thoroughly disgusted with
the life he had chosen for himself. The bright sunshine made the
shabhy carpet and tawdrv furniture and soiled mirrors intoler-
ably vulgar. Thev had just flnished a badly cooked, crossly
served, uintidyv dinner, and R~oland had no cigar to niend it.
Denasia luad not caten at alil; she lay on the bright blue sofa with
sh1ut ex-es, and ber faded beouty and faded dress were offensive to
the fastidious young man.N

IShe was thinking of her fiather's cottage, of the love at its
he:artb, and of the fresh saIt winds blowing ail around it. Roland
haif divined her thougbts, and his own wandered to Burreli
'Court and bis long-neglected sister.

Suddenly he resolved to go and see hier. Elizabeth had always
Plenty of money, then whv should he be without it ? And the
desire having entered his heart, lie was as iînperative as a spoiled
thild for its gratification. Denasia's physical condition did not
appeal to hlm in any degree; he could flot help her weakness and
Suffering, and certainly it was very inconvenient for him. Hie
feit at that hour as if Denosia, had broken lier part of their
Mfutua1 compact, which had not incl 'uded illness or loss of prestige
and beauty. He turned sharply to lier and said:

IlDenasia, 1 arn going to St. Penfer. 1 shall have to seil a ring
or something valuable in order to get the fore, but 1 see no other
Way. Elizabeth never disappointed my expectations; she will
give me money, I arn sure."

IlDon't leave me, Roland. I will get well, I wiIl indeed, dear.
Iam better this atternoon. In a few days-in a week, Roland, I

can find some place to sing. Please have a littie patience. Oh,
410, My dea r."

",Little patience! What are you sax-ing, Denasia ? You are
Very ungrateful! hlave I not had patience for a whole month ?
Ifave I not spent even my cigar-money for you? Patience,
ilideed."

"Is there nowhere but St. Penfer ? No person but Elizabeth ?
"I can go to St. Merryn's, if you liRe. Give me an order for

the money in your name at St. Merryn's Biank."
She turned sullen in a moment. I have told vou a thousand

timnes, Roland, I would rather die of hunger thon rob My father."
IlVery well, then, why do you complain if I go to my owii

People? I hope when I return you will be better."
"Roland! Roland 1 You are surely not going to leave Me-

inl a moment-without anything? "
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Her cry so full of anguish brouglit hlm 'back to ber- side; bu;
bis purpose liad taken full possession of him; only lie left ber-
with those kisses and promises w;hich women somehow manage, to.
live upon. Hie stili' loved lier in bis way of loving, but lis way
demanded so many pleasant accidentais that it was impossible for-
Denasla always to provide them. And yet, having once realized,
in a great measure, bis ideal of lier value to bis happiness, lie did-
feel that lier sudden brea.k-down inu heilth w,-as a failure lie oughit.
to show disapproval of.

flowever, there wvas methoci even in ]iolancl's selfish plans. Île.
did not wish to, find Mr. Burreil at St. Penfer, so, he went to the-
batik and ascertained his whereabouts. lie was told that Mr'.
Burreil lad just left foi, Berlin, and was likely to be a week or-
ten days away. This information quite elated Rloland. Hie sold,
Lis watch andi took the first train to Cornwall. And as he was.
certain that Elizabeth would have settled his bill at the Black
Lion, lie went there with ill lis old s'vaggering good-liuimour and
thoroughly refreslied -,imself before going out to Burreil Court.

Elizabeth gave him a hearty welcome; she was particulair
glad to sec him just then. She wvas lonely in the absence of lier
liusband; she had just had a slight disagreement with the ladies
at a churcli meeting; she was feeling lier isolation and lier want
of family support; and shc liad met, for the first time since tlieir
interview, the Rev. Mr. riarriir, whio lad presumed to stop lier
coacliman and, lu the presence of lier servants, congratulate lier
on the marriage of lier brother aîîd lier friend. Under thc
eircumstances, she liad judgcd it best to make no r-einark.s; but
she was very anigry, and not sorry to have the cuiprit in ber
presence and tell hlm exactly wbat she tbought of bis folly and
disgrace.

She kept the lecture, bowever, until they liad diined and wero
alone; then, as lie sat serenely smoking one of Mr. Burrell's finest
eigars, shc saýýid:-

ccI hope you have come back to me, Roland. I hope you have
left that womnan for ever."

"9Who do you mean by &tliat woman,' Elizabeth ?
"iDe- You know wlio I mean."
iDenas! Left Demis!1 Left my wife!1 That is absurd,

Elizabeth! I wan ted to sec you. J1 could not bear to be out"
wltli you any longer. You know, dear, tbat you are my ouly

bodrelative. Denas is my relative by marriage. Blood is
thieker tban-evcrything."

IlRoland, you know liow I love you. You are the first person 1
rernember. Ail my life long you have been first in mv lieart.
llow do you thinik I liked to be put aside for-that fishier-giri ? It
nearly broke my heart witb shame and sorrow."

IlI ouglit to have told you, Elizabeth. I did behave badly to,
you. I arn ashamed of myseif. Forgive me, darling sister."
And lie pulled bis chair to lier side, and put lis arm around lier
neck, and kissed her with no simula ted affection. For lie would
indeed have been lieartless liad he been insensible to the true
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love whicli softened every tone in Elizabetli's voice and made lier
liandsome face shine xvith tender interest and unselfish solicitude..

ciI ouglit to have told you, Elizabeth. 1 believe you are fioble;-
enough to have aceepted Denas for my sake."

i arn not, Rloland. Nothing could have made me aecept lier..
I have taken a personal dislike to lier. I arn sure that I cannat.
even do lier justice."

"lShe lias been very iii. She is ctill very weak. I liave been:
unable to get lier ail the coniior-ts she oug-ht to have liad-unable
to take lier to the sea-side, thougli the doctor told me it was an
imperative necessity. 'We have been very poor but flot unhappy2'-

"lI understood she was making a great deal of money witli lierý
trashy, vulgar littie songs."

"lShe ivas until she fell ill. And whatever lier songs are, they-
have been very mucli admired."

"gBy lier own class. And you Jet lier sing for your living r
1 arn amazed at you, R~oland 1 "

cil do not see wliy. You wanted me to marry Caroline ]3urrell
and Jet lier support me out of the money old iBurreli 'worked for.
f)enas loves me, and thie inoney she gives me is given with love.
Old Burreli neyer saw me, and if lie liad I amn quite sure lie would.
hiave hated and despised me as a fortune hunter. Denas is a,
noble littie darling. She lias neyer inferred, either by word or-
look, tliat she sang for my living. It took you to do thiat, Eliza-
beth. Besides, I lielp Denas to make money. I arrange lier-
business and I play hr accompaniments, and, as 1 said, 1 love lier
and she loves me. Why, I have done without cigars to buy
medicines for lier; and if that isn't a proof of my devotion I do.
flot know how to give one! 1 ean tell youa that Mademoiselle
Denasia is a great favorite with everyone."

etMademoiselle Denasia! " cried Elizabeth, with t.he utmost.
scorn. ",Mademoiselle! and Denasia! However, she niight well.
change lier narne."

ciShe did flot eh ange lier narne. She was baptized Denasia."
ciRobert went to hear lier sing. fle sa-,ys it was a fourth-rate-

place, and I can tell you lie was burning witli indignation to.
see lis brotlier-in-law playing a piano there."

",TIen lie ouglit to Jet lis anger burn to some purpose. Signor
Maria says that if Denasia had proper masters and was sent to
Italy for two or ',àree years slie could sing in grand opera. Mmi*d,
Mý,aria says that; flot 1. Suppose you. get Robert to, send Denas to.
ltaly."

IlI will do nothing at ail for Denas. And 1 think, Roland, that
that you ouglit to do sometliing for yourselt'. I liate to think of
may own brotlier taking lis living from. that fislierman's daugliter.
It is a shame ! Father brouglit you up like 'a gentleman, sen t.
yGa to college, gave you an opportunity-

IlIf father liad given me a profession of any kind, if lie had put>
me in the army or the navy, I should be to blame. If lie had
bouglit me a kit of carpenters' tools and lad me tauglit liow to.
use tliem, I should be ne mian at all if I looked to a wornan fora
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living. But hie did flot. H-e sent me to college, gave me expen-
sive tastes, and then got me a desk in a bank, where the onlv
prospect before me was to add up figures for the t'est of my life
for two pounids a week;. Naturally 1 looked a round for something
more to my liking. 1 found Denasia. I loved hier. She loved
me 1 could play, shie could sing, and we made twentv-five
pounds a week. TÙhat is the true state of the case."

,IAnd dIo you intend to spend your life playing accompaniments
to fishing songs?

"No. I arn studving for the stage."
IMoand Tresham! Roland Tresham!"

"I think I have a new conception of Orlando and 1 flatter mv-
self the Itomeo is yet to he plaved. I shahl attempt it next winter.
Now, Elizabeth, aI the summer is before us. 11f you will not ask
us to Burreil Court, then do in sisterlv kindness send us to some
quiet sea-side place to, study. We could, of course, come tq,
Penelles' cottage i

"No, you could flot. John Penelles would flot permit you to
enter his door. He says hie will neyer forgive his daughter until
she leaves you forever. I understand hinm. I cannot fully for-
give you while you remain with that woman."

"Who told you John Penelles said such a thing? 1 do flot
believe it."

"Priscilla Mohun. H1e said it to her."
"Ah! He would not say it to Denasia. And it would not be a

bad place to study. I should. soon be a favorite with the fishers.
I know how to get around that class of people, and I arn fond of
the sen, and could spend a month very comfortably there. Cigars
make any place cornfortable."

,,You are talking simple nonsense, Roland. You know it, too.
Penelles would not endure your presence, five minutes."

1I have done his daughter no harm."
li1e believes you have ruined hier immortal soul. You are the

devil incarnate to John Penelles. Ile would not let you put vour
foot in his cottage. And hie is not a mail to trifle with. H1e
knoeked Jacob Trenager down, and the man goes lame ever
since, they s«-y."

III ar nfot going in his way to be knocked. down. It is abso-
lutely necessary, both for Denas and myseif, to be near London.
If we had the means 1 would go to Broadstairs or perhaps
Hlastings."

",Do vou want to ask me for money, Roland? If so, be mani
enough to ask me plainlv."

"Yes, 1 want money, Elizabeth. 1 want you to give it to me.
1 have not troubled you for a long time, have I? Ail my life
long I have corne to yon for rnonev, and you neyer yet refused
me. Mv dear sister, i remember that von once sold a brooch foir
me when we were both children." 11e kissed her and was sulent,
and Elizaheth's face was wet with tears.

I could. give the Iast shilling I had to you, Roland," she said,
but it is bard to ask me to rob myseif for that woman."
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"iShe is my wife. I want her to get strong and welI. She is a
comfort and a pleasure to me. You were always glad to give me
rnoney for rny cornforts and pleasures. You neyer before asked
me what they were, or said: ' You cannot have money for sucli or.
such a purpose.' You gave ime money for whatever I wanted.
Now I want Denas."

ciMademoiselle Denasia!"
icWell, then, Denasia. I want Denasia as 1 want rny eigars or

any other pleasant tliing in life. Does it matter to you if the
money makes me happy, how I spend it? "

ciIf you put the question in th at light I do iiot suppose it does
inatter." Then after a moment's pause: ,Every shilling wlll be
a coal of lire upon Mademoiselle Denasia's head. ILhere is nothing
wvrong in that consideration-it is perfectly Christian."

"I1 should say it was perfectly un-Christian; but, then, I arn only
a sinner. However, Elizabeth, if you can help me Vo get Denasia
Vo the sea-side, the action will be a good one, and we need not go,
about to question the motives of it. I think one b'dndred pounds
will ke'ýp us until Denasia is able to sing again or I get an
engagement as Romeo. I shall make up splendidly as Romreo.
You must corne and see me, Elizabeth!'

"iNot for anything in life! And one hundred pounds is a large
sum of money. I cannot afford it."

ciBut Elizabeth, I must have one hundred. I need eV'ery penny
of it. I cannot do with less. Give me one hundred, Elizabeth."

ccI tell you it wiIl trouble me very much tô sparo, a hundred
pounds. It will indeed, Roland."

But Roland stuck Vo the idea of one hundred pounds, and finally
Eliza*heth gave way before his entreaties. She loolced at the
handsome fellow and sighed hopelessly. She said,&"I wilgive it
Vo you, and do as you wish with it." Why should she now look
for consideration from her brother? H1e had neyer yet reaéhed
higher ground than ciI want; " and Vo expeet Roland Vo look
beyond himself was to expect the great miracle that neyer cornes.

"1NEITHER SHIALL TRE SUN LIGHT ON THEM,
NOR ANY EAT."

]3Y AMY PARKINSON.

THiERE is 8 wvorld that bath the fadeless glory
0f a perpetual summner,-yetw~ithout
The sunirner's sultryness. No fervid blaze
0f a ineridian sun doth e'er disbtress
The inhabitants of that unqualled clime;
No heated atmosphere niakes them to long
For cooling winds. But, over ahi the land
And through the wide rooms of its many mansions,
Fresh breezes ceaseless play.

ToRoNTO.
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MIl MI~AGON AND THlE TEA-KE TTL9.

BY MRS. JULIA M'NAIR WRIGHIT.

CHAPTER X.-WHERE SOPRROW COMES TJPON SORROW.

DuRiNfý the spring and suinnier, various companies of Ilshow
people," with curîcus, foreign, or abnormally formed animais,
and hunian monstrosities, wander -about the "ýUnited Kingdom,"
etzending the fairs, where they have boothis or tents, and show
their wonders, or their wax-works, generally for penny fees.
.Music and glib talk accompany these exhibitions, and I had often
wondered that the erratie and iively-tongued Bobby Goldspray
did not belong' to one of these littie companies as taîker-in-chief.
As the autumn draws in with its chili and short days, the itin-
erant showv folk return to London, or to other of the great cities,
where they have their winter home and make a, precarious living
by keeping a room open day and night, where thelir wonders are
shown as usual for a penny, or possibly twopence. Sometimes,
the better to keep the wolf starvation at bay, a number of the
showmen consolidate for the winter, securing a larger exhibit
and divid ing expenses.

The circurnstances of Mr. Goidspray's early life biad made him
acquainted with many of these London Bohemians, and when in
,Ocober of the year, some of whose events we are chronicling,
lie had quarrelled witn the paýwn broker, and airily and instantly
left his service, hie engaged hiniself to the IlGrand European
Human and Animal Consolidated Curiosity Headquarters, Under
Royal Patronage," where lie ivas to officiate as exhibitor and
inusician. It wvas a life that suited the restless, flekie, airy Mr.
'Goldspray, but hie knew to a certainty that Miss Chip would be
gre-at1y displeased and distressed to hear of what new business
hie had undertaken; and Fanny,-he had 'great doubts about
rianny; morever, he would now need to be u.iLt late at night, to
which, Miss Chip wvould vehemently objeet.

To sound Fe-iny's views of his niew departure, Mr. Goldspray
invited hier for an afternoon's outing, ,"to go and see a museum."

Miss Chip bad neyer wavered in ùer opinion, that since the
Golden Daisy had attachied himselt to Fanny, the girl's love
would arcomplish that wherein lier own affection had been
impotent, and desiring nothing so mucli as the rescue of hier !do],
-ivith readv crucifixion 0f lier own feelings, she as far as possible
threw the young people together.

On the afternoon in question, the two set off to the "lGrand
European Human," etc., and ail the way Bobby artfuily sang the
praises 0f the people they were to visit. According i. Bobby,
they had travelled in ail Europe, and been lhighiy compl',nented,
and often inspected by people of the loftiest station; they were
benefactors of the public, exhibiting, explaining and instructing;
a visit to them wvas as good as a week, in a public school;
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-unnumibered young people first learned to love and pursue
-science, and becorne famnous, by frequenting a -,Grand European
Iluman and Anim-al," etc. Goldspray also expatiated on « the
kindniess, benevolence, wit, linguistie abilities, high moral tone,
and vast enlioehtenment of the owners of the IlGrand European,"
.etc. Withiout doubt hie raised Fanny's expectations too high; on
lier ow'n part, arriving at the exhibition, Fanny found it dirty,
liaif ligh-lted, smelling of dust, moths, and old fur, infested by a
,rather rough but deeidedly innumerous public, and the two or
t.hree exhibitors revealed themselves to the keen eyes of the
London girl, who had always fought ber own -vay, rather as
publie swindlers than as publie benefactors.

Perhaps Fanny would not have taken such exceeding exception
to place and people, had she flot overheard Mr. and Mrs. Dexter-
or as they stood on their show%-bill, Signor and Signora Fautella
-talking withi Mr. Goldspray -of bis engagement to them, and
of bis presently beginning bis career as exhibitor anid miusician,
a Miss Ann Mooney being engaged to sing duets with him, or
solos to bis instrumental accompaniment; Miss Mooney appearig
as Mademoiselle Ville. This prospect of work for Mr. Goldspray
filled Fanny with disgust. The words , broker's office," Ilcollect-
ing monex'," ",looking after bis," etc., which Bobby at judiclous
intervals hiad, paraded before Miss Chip and herseif, had sounded
%vell to thcm botbJ. Fanny had had dreanis of Mr. Goldspray's
*îising by lis brilliant talents, -until he becaine partner in some
business, and could live in a neat brick bouse, with a nickel-
platedt knocker or beil-handie! But what prospect of rising
%voulcl there be in a, peripatetie show? Then the very voices
and faces of those people indicated that they drank, and bad she
not seen a yet moist beer cani, and the end of a surreptitious
liquor bottle in that littie behind-scenes corner, where in excess
of hospitality she had been shown?

On the wvay home she reproached Mr. Goldspray for these things.
Why was hie leaving a respectable business (Fanny knew nothing
of the _pawnzbro7cer) to enter -into this short-lived, dangerous,
-shabby, tricky, show business?

Bobby responded that hie had quarrelled with bis recent Ilboss,"
who had a vile temper, wvas a liai-, and a cheat. Business ivas
flot easy to get; a mnan must do as lie could-he would flot live
on Miss Chip's charity, lie must work at something; F i Fanny set
up to despise him, lie could not become a genteel pauper to please
her-the show business wvas a good fair ýone. As to being out at
nighlts, as to beer, gin, and -so on, Bobby asserted that lie wvas out
of leading-strings, knew bow to take cai-e of himself, and fancied
lie could, come home at tel or -eieven o'clock, without being
escorted. Hie urged Fanny flot to tell Miss Chip of bis change
-of business. IlCbip -was so queer."

"It's flot righlt to deceive ber, slhJ's your best friend,"said Fanny.
"Oh, not better than you are,r Fann y," said Bobby.
1I make sure slhed put up with more than I would," said Fanny.

So the pair returned to, the Dragon and Tea-Kettie in an evi-
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denti y bad humour with ecd other, nucli to Miss Chip's sorrowv,
-who found she could flot please nor guard lier Bobby in a1ny
fasbion.

A week or two after this, Fanny was sent over by Miss Uhip to
tell me that the old daine was ailing, and had taken to lier bcd;
shle wvas flot suffering patrticularly, but growing weaker. After
this maitter hiad been explained I asicd

Hlow are you and Mr. Goldspray getting on now, Fanui y?"
"I'm so busy w'aiting on my old lady, 1 don't sec wLuch of Mr.

Goldsprzay," said Fanny evasively.
"But you know if he's doingr wel1, and keeping ecar of liquor."
"Then I don't think he's doing wcll at ail," said Fanny, and

the whole story of ýIie visit to the show and Goldspray's change
of occupation biist forth. ,Hc hasn't told Miss Chîip; lie is out
nights, and hie hoaxes lier writh stories of being at a niglît-sehool
teachîing classes. I don*t like any sucli kind of ways; if it's
none of bier business, why don't he say so, like a mnan? Why is
lic so sly ? I like to sec a one that pretends to be a man, to be
straight out and independent-like Mr. Rýogers, now. To be sure,
Mr. Goldspray's had no sorrow to make hlm melancholy like poor
Mr. Rogers, but 1 must say I like to sce a man steady and serions
somnctimes, instead of always joking, and foollng, and making up
things. Then I know Mr. Goldspray's drinking again-not mueh
-lot to overeome him; but lie went up te bcd pretty noisy last
îiight, whclin me and Miss Chip were sitting by the old lady, and I
-aw Miss Chip start, and look at me. Oh dear, I wish I'd neyer
seen Mr. Goldspray!1" exclaimed Fanny, -%withi tears lu lier eyes.

,cI think you had better have nothuig more te do with him;
hie is a vcry unreliable young man."'

Mâiss Chîip's old mother -was evidently on hier dcath-bcd. Her
mind wandered in the scenes of the past, anîd in a low voice shie
often talked for hours of lier sad experiences. Fanny was lier
constant and skilful nurse. Shie Nvas inivaluable te Miss Chip, flot
only having a quicker, quieter wav in nuarsing, but Miss Chip,
-%as absolutely needed in the affairs of ber house, and in the
e-ating-room, and could flot have given lier business proper atten-
tion had she flot been sure tliat Fanny -%.as as dcvoted and
judielous an attendant for the invalid as she herseif Nvould have
been.

'We often dropped in to sec the patient. Doing se one day, -we
found F'anny tearful, and did net notice it partieularly, supposing
she was in sorrow for the old dame. Suddenly the sick womaîî
lifted lier slirivelled. finger te toucli a drop on rianny's elieek.

"ýAre yen erying becauase your husband. is drunk, poor woman?
Ah, liew I cried and cried about that!1 No one more miserable
than a drunkard's wife. Oh, it's terror and tears ail the time."

lier velce fell away, and she dropped into a doze. We looked
narrowly at F anny, and asked:

liow le MIr. Goldspr-ay behiavingy now ?
,Oh, so badly!" sobbed Fanny, under her brcath. "cOne nigbt

hie did net come home at ail, and last night Mi-. Cook brouglit
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imi !ri drunk, at midnight. It's no use, ma'am, 1 must give hlm
up. T feel sick and disgusted. Miss Ohip says 1 noever have
loved him mucb, if I give him up, grow weary, and lose heart
so soon. Maybe I didn't; 1 don't know. 1 like a man to look up
to, and that is strong like, and I remember my promise to my
mother. I must give him up. I cannot like a man that drinks."1

"-By ail means give hlm up, Fanny; if anyone can manage
lmn, it is Miss Chip; if she cannot, no one can."

The old lady came out of lier doze. She looked up.'
"iAh, Annie, my pretty littie Annie, is it youP" she said.
"cShe often calis me Annie," whispered Fanny. ilYes, dear, I arn

hiere. Do you want anything? "
ccI've had such dreamis about vou, Annie. 1 thouglit you had

inarried a drunkard, and it broke your heart and you died-so
yonng, s0 pretty, and so sad. Don't marry hlm, Annie, don't,
dear, no matter how easy and pleasant hie seems. 1 know ail
atbout lt-oh, 1 know, it's to die daily-don't, Annie.Y

"lNo, no, dear, 1 won't," sobbed Fanny, putting lier young,
shining head beside the gray and wrinkled one on the pillow.
c "G'o to sleep, dear, and don't dream any more bad things. l'Il
neyer marry a drinking man. l'Il stop wlth you, dear."

A short, liard sob behind me caused me to turn. There stood
poor Miss Chip, lier stern face paler, and more set, au unutterable
soi-row in hier eyes. I knew she had more than one woe in her
lieart. She saw lier mother dying, and the foolish youth she su
strongly chierished-ruined.

The old lady died in the early days of November. fier weary,
sorrowful life drifted down calmly to its end. fier last -mords
)'ere, as slhe reaehed out a trembling old hand tu eiasp lier
daugliter and Fanny, ,The work is ail done 11w; the sun is
going down over the fields. Come, dears, let us go home-go
home."

But in that Last day or twu of the old lady's life, Bobby
Goldspray woke up to ail the best that was ln hlm, and quite
outdid himself. fie took charge of the desk, and of the eatiiig-
rocom; hie kept the customers of the penny table quiet; lie
broughit.the ininister and the doctor; hie was as handy as a
woman arouiîd the sick-bed. -When ail was over, Mr. Goldspray
tied a long blackz streamer on the front door; summoned the
undertaker; bought a handful of wheat, tied with a white satin
ribbon, to lay on the quiet old breast; lnvested in a new hlgh
silk bat, -%iLh a huge, wide mourning baud; put on a deceut suit
o~f black; toued down bis piping, merry voice - was so sad lie
could not eat, ardescorted Miss Clip, with ail devotion and
solemnity, to, the burial. Tu those sad days lie was the maiustay
of theci Dragon and the Tea-Kettle."

"lOh," said Em'ly, with au excess of that intense admiration
ivherewith ail the maids at the eatlng-house regarded the versatile
Bobby, "IOb, Mr- Goldspray do behave heautiful !"

And the Golden ])aisy wîus fot feignlng-lie was ,really in
deep«*sorrow and sympathy. is shallow nature. held its littie
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stratum of affection for the old woman who had known him a nd
had been motherly to luîm for sixteen or more years. She had
-welcomed hlm to lier poor hearth, mendcd his clothes, given him
-cakes and apples, ilried his tears, and petted him, as a boy., Slie
had sympathized with him, in greater sorrows, had condoned bis
offences, haci lived under the same roof writh hlm. Hie mourned
for lier, and lie sympathized with Miss Chip, his one staundli, true
friend.

After tlie fanerai I thouglit that Faniny had better take a place
that I could flnd for lier, and so be removed from Mr. Goldspray.
But common sorrow had drawn Miss Chip and Fanny closely
together, and while Miss Chip insisted that Fanny should remain
with lier, to sew, iron, and aid in other work about the house,
Fanny protested that she could flot leave her friend and bene-
factress. I could see that poor Miss Clip relied stili on Fanny as
a moral influence on Goldspray, -while, although Fanny admired
bis kindness sliown in sorrow, she was evidently losing that fancy
whieh she had supposer. to, be rea.l affection for him.

Immediately after bld Mrs. Chip's. death, Mr. Rogers lost hbis
housekeeper, who was taken with rheumatism, and wvent home.
Hie, therefore, sublet bis furnished rooms, and came to hoard with
Miss Chip, bringing Charlie with him. Little Charlie was placed
in Fanny's care, and the girl devoted herseif to hlm. as she had
to the old lady; no dhuld could be more neatly kept, more
ltenderly treated. Thc compariionship of a ehfeerful young girl
,won littie Charlie from his preternatural silence and melandlioly
-induced, no doubt, by the continuous gloom of his unfortunate
mother. The child became smiling and loquacious, lie played
'like other chidren, and wvas a truc Ilttie sunbeam in the "iDragon
and the Tea-Kettie."

The kindness that Miss Chip had showvn dnring the illness of
Wliali-ng's boy, had by nlo mearis created any cordiality between
the Gin-palace and the Temperance Eating-house. During nany
-years the family and friends of poor Miss Chip had been mnade
the prey of Whaling; many and mnany a time the energetie, Miss
*Chip, as girl and woman, had gone boldly into Whaling's to
bring ont her strays as preys from his teeth, and she had flot
spared to tell hlm, in terse Saxon, what she thouglit of hlm and
his doings.

No sooner had Mr. Whalingr re:ýched the acme of his ambition,
-in the leasing and litting up of a gorgeons gin-palace, than he
found Miss Clip planted. opposite him in a, Temperance Eating-
house, and wvhile Mr. Whalirig certainly made enormous gains,
gathering into his own poc]het money that would have made
dozens of familles of bis custoniers comfortable and respectable,
it was quite truc that Miss Chip prevented many from going to
bis place, saved many a mni and womian from. beggary by
*keeping- thein from Whaling's bar, and ber cheap, good refresl-
inents beguiled many who would have gone, into the gin-palace.
The one place where Whaling was vuinerable ivas bis pocket.
1What Miss Chip had donc for h is boy was nothing as compared
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with what she had done against the gin-palace. Mrs. Whaling,
indeed, said thiat Miss Chiip "t'adn't hacted 'aif bad when poor
Joey were took."

Joey himself had neyer recovered from the effeets of his brain
fever; hie became bodily pretty well, but his mind ivas affected;
lie was partly idiotie. The doctor advised his parents to, place
hini in some asylum or hospital, but English people have an
exceeding dislike to putting their relatives in these institutions,
and Mrs. Whaling said Joey was c no 'arm to hany one," and
hoped lie wvou1cI become better at home. The physician carefully
warned hier that the unhappy lad's brain could not bear aleohiolie
stimulus, that it would excite him and make him violent. Joey
strayed around home, doing as hie pleased, amusing ljimself
vacantly, or vacantly standing and gazing, and frequently going
over to the "Dragon and Tea-K ettle," where hie seemed to enjoy
himself much, sitting by Miss Chip's desk and watching the
customers.

The faet that his son frequented the eating-house seemed to,
stir up to, renewed intensity Mr. Whaling's animosity to Miss
Chip. fie had beexi her neiglibour long enough to know where
an attack upon lier could be made with cruellest effeet-througb
Mr. Goldspray.

Mý,r. Wbaling- hired-with gin-somne of his hangers-on to go
to the "cGrand Enropean Human and Animal," etc., make thec
acquaintance of Mr. Goldspray, zreat hlm a few times, and finally,
accompany hiim by a back street and door "«for a regular spree,"
za-t iMr. Whaling's. The resuit wvas, that while Miss Chip wvas one
night anxiously sitting up for poor Bobby, and Fanny, partly
anxious for him and very sympathetie in bebaif of Miss Chip,
wvas sitting by bier, tbe door of the " Dragon and the Tea-Kettie "
ivas pushed open by Whaling and one of bis pot-boys, and Mr.
(Joldspray 'vas fiung in, nothing less than ,"beastly drunk.»

Miss Chip gathered lierself together to meet this new storm of
fate. Sbe called Grow and the cook, and proceeded to sober up
Bobby as far as water would do it, and put him to bed. Lt was
Fanny's first close contact witb a man helplessly, hopelessly drunk.
Her father, dead in ber childhood, had been a sober man. Shc
and lier mother had kept quietly to themselves, and Fanny at the
sight 0f an intoxicated person had been wont to fiee. The direful
stite of the recreant Golden Daisy filled her.with terror and
loathing. Break with him at once and entirely she must and
would.

After this, Cook and Rogers, in deep pity for Miss Cliip, wlîo
had been their warm and constant friend, kindly volunteered to
,go nightly after Goldspray and bring him home. Meanwb 11e
M[iss Chip souglit other occupation for lier iniserable protégé.

Goldspray himself lad now fallen into an obstinate and
rebellious state. Hie refused to, leave the show; lie wus sulky to,
MIiss Chip, and threatened to leave lier and neyer be beard from
more; he wvas furions with Fianny, who resolutcly insisted tlîat
"Iail wvas over forever bctw.cen them; " he ivas inadly jealous of
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Rogers, declaring that Fanny would not have cast him. off s(>
readily if she had not turned bier fàncy to 31r. Rogyers' blue uniform.

To be entirely just to Fianny, if M1r. Goldspray hiad behaved
bimself properly, been sober, pursued an hionourable business,
and offered her a home, hier affection for bim would not have
wavered, but have increased in strength, and she would have
made himi a faithful wife; but Goldspray chose to behave worse
than a lunatie, and Rogers wvas ever in sight conducting hirnself
like a Christian man, whilr a.is sad loss and grief therefor had
aroused ail simple little Fianny's kindly sympathies. Meanwhile
Fanny's goodness to littie Charlie, sbown with no ulterior designs,
but the mere outeome of ber affectionate heart, ivas greatly
soothing and pleasing to Rogers.

Affairs at "lThe Dragon and the Tea-Kettle," were by no means
harmonious. Miss Chiip could flot blamne Fanny nor Rogers; the
justice of hier disposition forced hier to exonerate them both, but
she ivas almost heart-broken over poor Goldspray. As Goldspray
would now resent ahl service and interference from Rogers, Cook
kindly gave much of 'his time to looking the doomed youth up,

and bringing him. home. It had corne to be a drawn battie
between Whaling and M.iss Chip for poor Bobby. Again and
again, day or niglit, Whaling opened the door of the eating-house
and fiung iii Bobby, drunk, and with a demoniac, grin ovtr bis-
work of perdition, dernanded thanks for flot calling in the police
to carry off bis customer, instead of bringing him, home.

Once hie gave himi into the bands of a policeman, new to that
beat, who carried hlm, te the station-house, whence Miss Chip next
(lay recovered hiin. That ivas a dismal winter at the "Dragon
and the Tea-Kettie." Once Goldspray had delirium tremens.

The "lGrand European " found hlmi too drunkeni and negligent,
and turned him. off'. Everyone gave hlm up but Miss Chip. fier
ery over this, ber wanderer, echoed the prophet's plaint of old:
IllHow can 1 give thee up, Bphraim ? fiow shahl 1 deliver, thee,
Israel? How shall I make thee as Admah ? How shall I set
thee as Zeboam ? "

Prom this poor sinner the girl's love had drifted away like the
faint shadow of the summer cloud; but the love of this strong,
stern woman, partaking so largely of the maternai, held fast to.
hlm like the Covenant of Day andNight.

1 TBANK Thce, graclous Lord,
For the divine award

()f strength that helps me up the heavy heighits
Of mortal sorrow, where, throughI tears forlorn,
Mly cyes got ghiinpses of the authentic higlits

Of love's eternal n)orn.

And I would make thanksgriving
For the sweet double living,

That gives the pleasurcs that have passed away
The sweetness and the .3unshine of to-day.

-ALicE CARiy.
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"iIT'S NOBODY'S FAULT BUT MY OWN."

BY CAMILLA B. SANDERSON.

cTHIERE'S no one Vo biame, miss; it's nobody's fault but my
ýown!Y So she said. as I asked her pityingly how she came to be
in such a plight. And what a foriorn object she was! Shivering
with cold, ber wet clothes, bedraggled and dirty, clinging to her
thin figure, ber hat ail awry, and the pretty brown hair hanging
in damp masses about ber face. And ber face! Words fail Vo
picture it. Once she must have been pretty, but now the blue
eyes were duil from drink and beavy wvith weeping; the cheeks
were haggard, and fiushed with a deep, unnatural red, and on
one side was a terrible black bruise caused by either a blow or a
fait. As she caught my sorrowful look she repeated her state-
ment, ciThere's no one to blame, miss; it's nobody's fauît but my
own. When I see the drink I can't pass it, and once I take the
first drop I don't seem Vo care what becomes of me." Then
pointing Vo the bruise on ber face, "I1 wasn't fighting, miss, I
just couldn't see where I was going, and I fell."

She wvas so w'eak, poor thing, and she knew it. Knew that
through inherited temperament her whoie being craved stimulus
-a panacea for distress and power to go on. She knew, too, that
-she had yieided Vo this craving, to drown ber misery and help
her Vo work, until habit had grown into a chain of mighty
strength, dragging ber ever downward, and 110W she had no
power of resistance ieft. And she knew, also, Vo ber cost, that
bere, there, and yonder, on every hand, at every street corner,
ay, and between the streets, the sigbt of drinkers and the smell
of drink, like ixnps of evil, were ever present Vo lure ber on Vo,
her own uudoing. Yet nobody was Vo blame but herseif!

Couid it be that she believed this? Couid it be that her
generous woman's soul, even in its degradation, saw oniy ber
-own guilt, and ini the very abandon of despair blamed berseif,
and herseif only, for her blighted womanhood? ciMy heart grew
hot within me." The hideous wrong, the awful injustice struck
me like a biow. Weakness the prey of strength, and the abuse
of that strength sanctioned by the laws of our Opristian country.

Just see how consistent we are-One of our citizens, aleii;,
keen and active, steps on a loosened plank in the sidewalk and
sprains bis ankie. The corporation is sued for damages, and bis
~pain is soothed by the thougbt that if he bas Vo suifer, they have
to pay for it. A passenger is either a littie too fast or a littie too.
slow in getting off a trolley-car, and, in consequence, gets a
broken arm or a bruised head. He puts the case into a iawyer's
bands and is recompensed. «A reckiess wheelman turns a corner
at full speed, causing a restive horse Vo mun away, and Io! publie
-sympatby is touched Vo the quick, the runaway is bemoaned, and
the luckiess cyclist execrated unsparingly.

Yet what are these.compared with the crushed hopesA-
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wreckcd life of this poor, heartbroken victim of the drink traffie?
fiers is a case so sorrowful that no words can express the pity of
it; and yet, judgýng by appearances, general sentiment eolioes
hier own sad cry, "There's no one to blame but rnysei.f." But,
juidging by appearances, this is not c"righteous judgxnent " in lier
case. Who tempted lier to drink, telling lier it would cheer lier
up and help her to finish lier work? Who passed to lier, over the
bar, the vile stuif that stupefied and degraded hier? Who owns.
the building where the drinkc is sold, and lets it out for that
purpose, because there's money in it? Who rents tihe place
where she got the drink, and makes for himself and family an
easy, luxurjous living out of the earnings of drunkards? Who
grants hlm the license by which lis evii business is made legal
and respectable? And who make laws by which the manufacture
and sale of liquor are nestlcd undcr the protccting wing of the
government? And wbo vote foi' their party man, whether hie
be good and truc, or ouly a time-serving truekler, and s0 sustain.
the power under whose authority the poison is manufactured, and
a license to seli it over the bar secured?

Surely the Lord, the rigliteous Judge, wvil1 take knowledge of air
these things in that day when fie shall judge the world &"accord-
ing to the deeds donc in the body, whether they be good or
whethier they be evil." And in thiat day there wiil be due
mneasure of blame for the mistî'ess wvho cared only to get lier
%vork donc; for the cleî'k at the bar who cared for nothing but
the number of glasses lie could sell; for the owner who asked
only that his property bring him in a higli rent; for the man
who got his easy living by the rtiin of lis bi other man and sister
woman; for thc municipal authorities who granted the lieene,
through recognition of the fact that so many inhabitants must
have facilities for so much drink; for the governmcent, asl a
wýhole, and for its individual members, who stood by and uphcid,
for the sake of money, this traffie in the soul-life of the nation;
and last, but by no means least, for every man and Pioman who
lad a vote and did not use it for the glory of God and the good
of humanity.

In the searching liglit of that awfnl day, how shahl wc bear
the test? How wiil our life and the use of our influence appear?
There will le no room foir subterfuge nor excuse. This man or
that woman ivas weak to resist temptation and we knew it, yet
were, to, say thc least, indifferent. The cvii traffic was carried
on,, under our very eycs, and wrought the ruin of untold thor.sands,
yct we voted for our mnan and upheld our party, soothing our
consciences by disowning ail personal rcsponsibiiity, and throw'ing
the blame upon the poor drink-cursed individuals thcmselves.
That migît do on earth, but there, one flash of eternal liglit from.
the great white tîrone will reveal to us God's estimate of cadli
individual sou], and fis Divine condemnation of our own hideous
sell finesS.

Oh, that wc could now sce what short.siglted seifishness it is,
since ag individuals, whethcr good or lad, we formi parts of one
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great whole, and the well-being of the whole depends upon the
well.being of the individual parts. If rny brother or sister, or
mv neighbour, is weak iu eharacter, or reckless iu life, 'the
moral equilibriurn of the whole community is lost, and nothiug-
(MLfl restore the equipoise but the restoration of the individual.
,And if the weakuess of character and reeklessness of life
degenerate mbt vice and crime, every member of the community
is afiècted more or less by the evil.

Could we but realize this, the initinet of self-preservation, our
very selfishness, in fact, would prompt us to try and make a
breakwater against this a.wful and ever-iiicreasiug tide of de-
str'uction. But we do flot realize it, and why? Because car
everyday interests are so petty; because our selfishness, is so
self-centred that it blinds our eyes and perverts our judgrnent;
oecause, in our heart of hearts, we do flot believe that the world,.
with ail its wealth, is a poor price for a human soul, because we.
do flot acknowledge that every man, however debased, is our-
brother; that every woman, hoivever degraded, is our sister; and
that in the day w vheu God's great book is opened, we shall be'
called to account, flot only for the influence used, but for that.
'r'hich we might have used te b'ess thern with the light of truth,.
and to lift them up into regions of purity and peace.

"-Am I my brother's keeper ?" Arn I the guardian of my.
sister? Verily, I amn. By the very instinct of se1f-preseri'ation;,
by the laýw of buman brotherhood; by the teachings of the Word-
of God; by the value of an immortal soul; and by the life and
death of Jesus, the Christ of God, "cwho loved us and gave
Hirnself for us," that we might henceforth not live unto ourselves;
but being raised by Hus power into newness rcf life, and into
fulness of sympathy with His divine compassion, we, too, might
1 ive the 1life of the Cruci fied ; we, too, might become saviours of. men.-

ToRoNTo.

A MAY EVENING.
('rra.-ated froin the German of Franz Alfrcd Muth.>

%BY A. A. MACDONALD.

TiE May rain's gently falling,
Each flover's with fragrance kissed,

And a holy angel's blessing
Sweeps o'er the deep-blue mist.

My soul is fifled with blessing,
That speaks of Eternity,

0f rain in May and fragrant flowers-
And pain and sorrow fiee.

ýhe course of day is over,
.Now burns the torch of Love;

My beart~ reflects the thousaiid stars
That gleain in heavon above.

IJ11Eý CA NADA CoL-LEGE, ToRoNTO.
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MISSIONS AMONG THIE CHIINESE IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA.

BY REV. A. SUTHERLAND, D.D.

WHEN the Anglo-French forces ontered Pekin iii 1858 a breach was m«ade
in the wall of Chinese exclusiveness, through which the foreigner found
permanent entrance to the "1Flowery Kingdom. " But it does ilot seeni
to have occurred to the diplomats of that period that, a breacli large enougli
to, let the foreigner in might also be large enough to let the Chinaman out,
and tlîat an exodus of an overcrowded population miglit take place that
would be far more embarrassing to the nations thart the exclusive policy of
China had been. Yet so it proved. Through the open breach made by
French and English caminon the congested population of the southeast
coast provinces of China began to pour, in almost countless numbers, and
in less than a couple of decades more than one English-speaking nation-
notably the United States, Australia, and Canada-found itself confrontcd
by a problemn that bafiled its wisest statesinan, and led sorne to fear that
Anglo-Saxon civilization mniglit be seriously handicapped by the ilnroads of
Asiatie heathenism.

The bitter antagonismi to the Chlinese finds no parallel in the feelings
entertained toward.emigrants from any other nation. Even the Italian
labourer, whose niorality and religioni, for the rnost part, are ncahigher than
the morality and raligion of the Ohinese, finds comparative welcome. -But
wherever Chinamien appear in -any considerable numbers hostility, and in
many cases mob violence, becomes the order of the day. It is not easy to
account for this often unreasonable and always unreasoning prejudice.
True, the Ohinamnan in America ranks low, as a rule, in the soalo of intelli-
gence and moyality, but not any lower than a great many others, against
whom no sucli prejudice is entertained. Hie is said to underbid. the v4iite
man in the labour market, and thus inflicts a wrong upon the indùisfrial
classes; but if John takes lower w'ages than bis An,(glo-Saxoicompetitor it
is not because hie wishies to do so, but lie thinks it better te, work cheaply
,,han not to work at ail. Hie lias vices, it is truc, smokes opium and ifs aii
inveterate gambler, but for the most part lie gratifies bis vices in private,
and does not flaunt themn in the light of the sun as the white man of the
samne class very often does. Hie dees Aot become a citizen, it is said, nor
assimilate readily with the population of this continent; but it may bc
doubted if immigrants from other lands would assimilate one whit more
readily if they received the samie treatrnent that is accorded to the
Chinamian.

The problein presented by the Chiinese "invasion" lias been deait with
by the various classes affected in characteristic ways. The hoodînni class
in the cities and mining 'recrions of the Pacific coast, iinfiuenced, it would
seem, more by pure deviltry than anything else, have resorted to brute
violence, and by unprovoked and inurderous attacks upon the Ohinefie have
not only proved that the savage instinct stili lives, and that civilization is
only a comparative terni, but have placed American missionaries and others
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residinig ini China in great danger fromn Chiiiese mobs, who have sought by
open violence to revenge the indignities put upon their countrymen in
America. I arn aware that otlior causes have been assigned for the out-
breaks in China ; but those who are competent to speak, and are not.
<Jeterred by political considerations, do not hiesitate to affirm that rosent-
ment against Anierican treatmont of Ciniese lias beezi at the bottoni of
vý utbreaks frorn which Americans in China have sufièred.

Thle politicians, pandering to the labour organizations and the hoodlum
class, have sought to moot the case by repressive and oppressive legisiation,
euhininating, in the Geary Act. Whether this Act can bo enforced renliains
to ho scen; but if it can it ivili reinain, to zI c cnn iia tnigbe

* upon Ainerican honeur. No one pretends that this Act 18 not a direct
violation of rights guaranteod by solemn treaty ; and ne nation, were it
twice as strong as the United States, can long stand before the opprobrium
thiat attaches te treaty-breakers. The politicians have yet to learn, how-

$ev or, that national honour, althoughi involving some incenvexiience at times,
is of iîifinitely greater importance than any ternporary advantago gained
by breach of national faith.

Canada, 1 regret to say, hias been moviîxg in this matter in the foetsteps
of lier sister nation, but lias not gene se far; and I hope she may yet see
occasion to retrace the stops slie hias taken. Meanwhile, there is one
cicumstance i'hich all concerned wvould do well to note, namely, that the
characteristic quality of the Chinese is plodding porsoverance. They are
slow to take a step forward, but hia-,ing takzen it, they nover go back. The
f'ict rnay as wofl ho recognizod first as last-the Chinose in Australia, in
Amnerica, in Canada, h.ave corne to stay ; and as mob violence and unjust
leaisiation hav'e failed to drive themn out in the past, se they will fail in tao
future. The Chinese problern iili have te be solved aleng entirely differ-
eut linos froîin these.

While labour, mobs, and statecraft, with a good deal of bluster and osten-
tation, have been moving aloiig the linos o>f lawless violence or legalizod.
wrong, and yot have utter'y failed to ineet the emorgency, Christianity hias
been atteînpting, in a quiet way and on a sniall scale, te apply the principles
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the solution of this international problem,
and it may ho confidently affirmed that Ohristianity is the only force that
has thus far acconiplished anything in that direction. For more than a

; score of years in the Pacifie States, and for less tîxan haîf that tirne in
B3ritish Columbia, mission work anîong the Chinese hias been carried, for-

* ward with varying success, and enough lias heen accomplished to show
fiat the Gospel can do what other forces have utterlyýfailed to, accoînplishi.
It can transforin the heathen into a Christian, the alien into a citizen, dis-
turbing elemonts iii society into law-abiding members of the common-

* wealth. An agency that can do this is surely entitled te respectful con1-
sideration and a fair stage on which te try its experiment on a largo scale.

The Methodist Episcopal Churchi began work aînong the Chinese on the
Paciflo coast in 1868, and ia tho last, twenty years over two thousand con-
verts have been received into the Church, many of whom, have returned te
thoir former home1s in China, carrying with them, the light, of the Gospel.
In the report of the society for 1892, the situation is outlined in a few
sentences: " We may.consider it a privilege te have a share i the evan-.
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g>elization of the oldest and nmost populous nation iii the wvorld without the
necessity of crossing the seas. Heathen as darkc as any to ho found in,
heathen lands are to be found at our very doorsteps ; their chidren, born
on our soul, are growing up in our midst. To instruct them in the saving
trutlhs of the Gospel is a reuponsihility which God has laid upon the.
churches of this land." But the work of the missionaries lias been greatly
hindered by anti-Chinese legisiation. Many Ohinese -who w'ere formerly
friendly are now hostile, for they find it liard to believe that ai nation that
lias enacted such uni ust laws can be sincere in its professed concern for
their spiritual welfare. In spite of these and other hindrances, however,.
the work bas been fairly prosperous, and in San Francisco there bas been
a deeided gain.

The XVoman's Missionary Society of the Pacifie Coast lias also, beeu
doing a good work arnong the women and children. In San Francisco-
alone there are fifteen hundred native-born Ohinese children, anad these, 1
suppose, are by birthright.citizens of the United States, born under hor
flag, and entitled tu ail the priv'ileges which that cîtizenship guarantees.
In its Annual Report the society iiot only prote8s against the exclusion
bill as 'lunjust, unwise, and un-American, "but also ar.raigns the federal
Government for its complicity with the opium trafflo, fromn which it receives
an aniual imnport revenue of $1,000,000, and fromn smiuggled% and cùidüuated
opium 8500,000 more. In New York there is also a Ohinese Mission under-
the care of the Methodist Episcopal Church, but it has flot yet assumied
dimensions calling for special notice.

0f the California Chinese Mission (Congregational) the ivriter bias been,
unable to procure any recent reporb; but the latest information available
shows that the society is in vigorous operation, and that the results of the
work are encouraging.

Tt is scarcely necessary tu say that the Presbyterian Church has not been
remniss in its efforts to reach and uplift these " &strangers within our èates ";
and in these efforts churches, sehools, and rescue homes play an important,
part. Splendid work is being done by the WVoman's Occidental Bov~d Of
Foreign Missions, with headquarters at San Francisco, Cal.

Across the Canadian border, in British Columbia, a chapter lias been
written on Chinese mission work that is full of interest. In the summer
of 1883, a Christian merchant of Montreal visited the coast and. found in-
the city of Victoria more than three thousand Chinese utterly uncared, for.
and numbers more scattered throughout the Province. On his return-
home, hie wrote a letter tu a miember of the General Board of Missions of
the Methodist Clîurcli, asking if something could not be clone for these
destitnte strangers, and offering $500 toward founding a mission, if con-
sidered practicable. The letter was laid before the Brdird, and it vas.
resnlved to begin a mission in Victoria as soon as a sir1eagent could. be-
found. But a"' suitable agent " meant, in this inst.ance, one who coulal

peak to the Chiinese in the tongue wherein they were born of the wonder-
fui works of God ; and no such person appeared in s glit. A few mnonths.
later a firm of Chinese mnerchanth in Victoria had a curse oZ some importance-
coming up in the courts, and they wanted a competent mnterpreter who,
cpuild ho thoroughly trusted. They knew that in San Francisco there ivas.
a young man (John Endicott Gardner, son of a Fresbyterizin înissionary)
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-who had been born and brouglit up in China, was thoroughly reliable,
and spoke Cantonese like a native. R1e was sent for and promptly
responded to the call. Mr. Gardner was temporarily engaged by the
M~ethodist Board, and subsequently becume a regularly ordained missionary.
The work took roct from the very beginningo. One year after the first;
serv ices were held the writer had the privilege ofÈbaptizing ûlevenl converts,.
-the firat-fruits of the mission. Now there is a large mission church in

Victoria, suitable buildings in Vancouver and New Westminster, and work
has been begun at KnlosadNanaimo. There is also a Girls' B.escue
Nome in Victoria, uii,ýer the control of the Woman's B3oard, which, like the-
one in San Francisco, has rescued and sheltereci ànany friendless girls.
Snîe of thi 3se have been sent home to, China, some niarried to Christian.
Chinamen, and stili the good work goes on. At the present time tbere,
are over two hundred Chinese communicants in the churches in Britishi.
Columbia.

Reference has already been made to, the prejudice ag,,ainst the Chinese,
especially in the Pacifie States and British Columbia. This prejudice lead.
many to doubt the sincerity of a Chinanian's professed conversion, and the
.baser sort" do not hesitate to affirm that it is al! hypocrisy, and is.

prompted by purely selfish motives. But when it is remembered that
when a Chinaman is baptized hie is stracized by his own people, bis pos-
sessions ofteu destroyed, and his very life endangered, while, on the other

3 hand, hie receives scant sympathy, if any, from white men, or even from,
White Christians, the origin of the 1'selfish. motive " is not easily discovered.
It is not claiined that all are sincere, or that ail have proved faithful; but
it miay be safely affirmed that cases of defection are as few among China-
mien as among the saime nuxuber of any other nation, not exoepting Englishr
or American. lu regard to this inatter testimonies like the following
should carry some weight:

%ev. J. Endicott Gardner, of Victoria, B.C0., says: "In point of char-
acter, consistency, zeal- and liberality, 1 consider my Chinese church-mem-
bers are on a level with the average members of any churcli."

Rev. W. S. Hoit, of the Preshyterian Mission, Portland, says:- "I& have-
* been among the Chinese in China and the United States for alinost nine-

teen years, and consider the Chinese Christians compare favourably with'
those of any other nation in character and fidelity."

Dr. Pond, Secretary of the Congregational Chinese Mission, says:.
"Duringw the last seventeen years eighhnrdCinmn avben

admitted to our church. 1 afflrm that by every practical test of
character, by their steadfastness, zeal, bonesty, liberality, growing know-
ledge of the truth, and in increasing efflciency in teaching the truth to
others, they give, on an average, tokens of true conversion as clear as can
be found in the Christians of any land."

These are samples from, a multitude of testimonies, and may be appro-
priately closed by the following concrete -instance: In Victoria, B.C., two.
Chinamen, memberi' of the Methodist Mission, formed a business partuer-

* ship as merchants, and adlopted. certain rules for the regulasion of their-
business. Three of the rules were as follows: " 1. We wiil flot buy or Bel
anything that is, injurious to our fellow-men." This at one strol<e excluded
opium, intoxicating liquors ana tobacco. "112. We wii do no business ont
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Sunday. 3. 0f ail that we make, one-tenth shail be given to the Lord'a
work." Sueh prineiples are ilot coznmon even axnong white Christians,
.and are somiewhat rare on the Pacifie coa9t. The two men referred to.
found that their "-ne%' departure " was not popular, and seeing that they
must change their principles or give up their business, they deliberately
4hose the latter alternative, and cheerfully sufl'ered bass rather than do
whiat they believed to be wrong. Further comment is unnecessary.

Whiether, therefore, we have in view the commnand of the Master, the
needs of these 4trangers, the interests of Christian civilization on this con-
tinent, or the reflex influence of our work on the millions in China, the

ea sugent to pusi forward the work of evangelizing the Ohinese w1w
-have corne to our shores.-Tite Mi.ssùcntary Jtev.

ToRONTO.

AT THY BEIIEST.

BY AMNY PARKINSON.

THY time is best:
Aithougli the weary spirit longs to find

fier place of rest,
Calmly she folds again hier outspreadl wings

At Thy behlest.

Thou canst flot err-
And, knoiving this so 'well, she stays lier flight

Without demur,
To listen if perchance Thou make lier yet

Thy maessenger ;

For Thou dost breathe
To souks that wait and listen, words of cheer,

And so dost wreathe
Their grief with joy, that they to other souls

M1ay joy bequeath.

If this be 'why
Thy weary one stiil linge.rs 'mid the scenes

She fain wvould fly-
Lord, let the lips that speak Thy messages

Emnit nu sigh!

Thy time is best-
And in Thine own good time, the spirit, freed-

To flnd hier rest,
Swiftly from earbh shaH soar, on eager wings,

At Thy behest.
TORONTO.
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TRLE REy. DR. PEcK.

'rhis Icarned I frein the shadow of a ýree
That to and fro, did swamy upon the wr11;

Our shadow selves,
Ouir influence, rnay ffll

Whiere wc cau nover be."

AiTER, contending fer teîi years
against the inreade of an insidious
anialady, hardly recog,,nized because
of protracted periods of apparent
recovery, Dr. Jonas Oramel Peck,
on Tlîursday inorning, May l8th,
relinquished the struc;gle, leaving
the shattered tellement, while the
invisible spirit teok flight te the God
wlio gave it.

Te the multitudes who have seen
the massive frame, heard the clarion
toile, feit the burning ardeur, and
knew notlîing of the spectre which.
ever and anon whispered in hise ar,
" Tiue is short," the announcement
of bis deathi will infliet a pang and a
slîock. Te his personal friende it is
as whien a noble tree, under ivhese
shade they had sat and upon which
othera had leaned fer support, falis
in the tempeet of a night. A fort-
niiglit ago we saw hlm at his desk.
To-day he is a memnory te the living;
a contemporary of the dead.

Ris earth-life began aet
Groton, Vt., September
Oth, 1836. From earliest
childhood, every develop-
nient promised a perfect
physical nianhood, to which
consumination, the athietie
exercises of the farn and
the indomitable persever-
ance necessary te manly
self-support contributed,
until lie stood. as a Saul
aîneng his fellows. Con-

Sversion to God harmonized
hie noble faculties ; the
heterogeneous concourse,
of dreanis, ambitions, im-
pulses, and purposes be-
came in one day a disci-

detrmiedto niake the
msofhimself.

herst College ; wvas cgraduated at the
age of twenty-six. Havîng bee-n

unmstkalysummoned into the
ministry ytesiesiiwic
bore witness te his conversion, lie
had been acting paster of twoý
churches successively wvhile yet an
undergraduate.

In view of his divine cali, a stili
more honourable record was made
by the ever-increasing poiver he dis-
played in winning souls. 0f that
'wisdom. lie was a master.

lIn reviewing lis 111e we deeini 1dim
ent.itled te the credit of having dene
for Methodism, on a larger scale than
any ether man, the inestimable work
of demonstratingc that great revivals,
with ail and only genuine Methodist
accessories and inethede, may be pro-
duced in any part of the country,
and ini the most elegant dhurches,
and the most fastidious, societies,
under the superintendence of the
paster in' the regular discharge ef ]lis
duty. Ne year inhis miiiLstry pas-e
without them. Ris main reliance
wvas upon the most ceurageous of all
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xnethods, personal appeals in private.
There he argued, pleadcd, conquered,
and the outward deionstrations
upen wlîiclî so many rely exclusively
were but the gathering in of sheaves.

In flanson Place, during the tlîree
years o>f his, pastorate, nine lîundred
and tiventy-five members were united
te the church by certificate and pro-
fession. But instead of depending
for success only upon accession by
conversion, hie attended to every de-
tail relating to the finances, pastoral
work, circulation of periodicals-in
a word, everything naturally ceming
under the care of a minister. ao
*owed thiis immense success te strict

ebedience te the injunctien of Solo.
mnan : " Whatsoever thy hand findeth
te, do, do it, with thy mnight." Ris
imperfections were only such as are
liable te accompany a strong. iili
and an exuberant emotional nature.

At his f uneral, President Geor~,a
Edward Reed, of Dickinson College,
uîelted ail hearts by relating howiý,
thirty years ago, Dr. Peck had for
three heurs in his study in Lowvell
argued and pleaded 'with hira, Ca
humble boy, te accept, Christ, and
lîow, Nvhen at last, lie yielded and
Mgave 1dmi his hand, the doctor prayed
until God and lis seeking seul were
reconciled. - Christian AdLvocate.

THE SÇIENCE 0r' PREACHING.

BY TEEF REV. HUGE PRICE HUGHES.

ThERE could not be a greater de-
lusion than te imagine that the in-
fluence and attractiveness ef the
Christian pulpit liave gene. There
nover ivas in ail Christian history a
preacher vlio, enjoyed a greater or
more lasting popularity than Mr.
Spurgeen. The crowds that used te
throng St. Paul's Cathedral when
Canon Liddon preached there have
neyer been surpassed. The Pulpit,
instead cf beiiîg weaker, is really
grewing stronger and strenger. Thie
impression to the contrary is prob-
ably due te the fact that, for reasons
into whîch 1 need net enter now,
-the average newspaper reporter lias
flot hitherto, been frieridly te the
pulpit, and han net been in the habit
-of regardiiîg sermons as "tgood
copy. " Ne class cf public speakers;
in this country have been se, persis-
tently boycotted or disparaged by
the Press as preachers. But there
are signs that this state cf affairs is
passing awvay, and the Press and the
Pulpit are beginniîîg to realize the
advantage cf an honourable alliance
in the îuterests of justice and hu-
manity.

The Press, consciously or uncon-
sciously, bas exerted a very bene-
ficial influence over the Pulpit. Lt
.has influenced preachers, for oee

thing, te talk English and te inake
tliselves, intelligible. Lt bas been
even miore beneficial in dragging
thiem down from the clouds where
they liad been toc apt te sail in meta-
physical balloons. Lt has mighitily
influe.ic.ked theni te deal with the
plain, practical interests cf actual
men and women. AUl sorts cf sub-
jects, at which our grandiathers
would net have dared te hint in the

pulit, are now discussed there.
Preach ers do net hesitate new te use

illustrations drawn frein real life. 1
need scarcely add that tlîis 18 exactly
what their Master did, two theusand
years age. Ris illustrations were
taken frein the men and women cf
Ris ewn timie, .and frein the phe-
noinena cf nature with which Ris

.hearerswiere familiar. But asort cf
pulpit style had growvn up which was
exceedingly artificial, stilted, and
unreal. One small but siguificaut
syniptomi cf the change in the direc-
tien cf s'Implicity and genuineness
whiclî bas come over the Pulpit is
the fact that the preacher cf our own
day dees net speak cf himself as
cgwe " and " us,"' but simply as " I"
and ",ue." 1 cau ivell remember
the horror cf some memibers cf îny
own congregations; when I first sub-
stituted the singular pronoun for the

e94
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vroyal 1 "we" in which 1 liad been
traincd. Another reinarkable symp-
toin of the agye is the fact that the
,,oId, artificial, elaborate, ai-d exceed-
ingly tlorid rhetorical style is at a
great discourit. At one timo minis-
-ters of religion used to, prepare elabo-
rate and brilliant sentences worked
up into cliniaxes which produced a
great impression upon half-educated
audiences. But the gelias becomo
so mucli more earnest that it will
not s4tand that sort of tlîing, except
-occasionally.e

Perhaps the mnost striking feature
of the new method of preaching is its
intensely ethical character. George
Eliot would no longer be able to ne-
-cuse Christian preachers of "1other-
worldliness." They troublk them-
selves less and leas about the other
-world, and they take more and more
to heart the sufferings and the needs
of this. Lt is one of the most curious
phenomena of history that what I
mnay caîl the intensely secular charac-
ter of Ohrist's teacingii should bave
been so long overlooked. The idea
arose very early in our era that Clivis-
tianity wvas too good for this wvorld ;
and men consequently thouglit they
could attain its ideals only by living
artificial lives, apavt from their fel-
lows in monasteries or even by going
to the further extreme of taking up
-their abode in some solitary cave in
an African desert or elsewhere.

At the era of the Reformation the
whole civilized world was well aware
-that neither the monastie nov the
solitary if e was movally ope bit bet-
ter than the ovdinary life of Society,
that in some respects it was very
muci wvorse. «But the idea that,
Christianity was too good for this
wovld stili clung eveni to, the iRefor-
mers, so they transplanted the f ul-
filment of the Christian idea to
another world altogether. I need
scarcely say that this notion is flatly
contradicted in every part of the
New Testament. The angels who
saluted the Nativity of our Lord sang
of peace on earth and goodwill among
nien. In the saine way our Lord
Himiself tauglit us to pray that the
will of God nuight he done by men
-on earth as angels do it in heaven.
In fact.the whole of the Lord's Prayer

refera to this world and to this life.
WVhen St. John closed the volume ofî
]Révelation %vith a glowing pictureocf
the ideal city of God lie was not re-
ferring, as is so strangely iiagined,
to, Ieaven but to eartli. Rie tells us
expressly lie saw Ilthe hioly city,
new Jerusalem, coming down out of
heaven from God. "

Ail this is beconîing more evident
to the preacher of to-day, and is
giving his teaching an ethical flavour
'whichi lias neyer beeîi so conspicuous
before. We hear a great deal in the
pulpit now about the evils of drunk-
enness, sexual vice, gambling, and
war. The sweating system is de-
nounced, and overcrowding of the
poor is deplored. We have entered,
in fact, upon the Johiannine period,
and ail the moat characteristie re-
ligious teachers of our day are dis-
ciples of St. John. They vealize
with him, that the very essence of
real Christianity is brotherliness, and
that we are to, prove our love to God
by our love to one aniother. The re-
sult, is that the modern Pulpit deals,
very much less with muetaphysical
questions and protests loudly against
the purely artificial distinctions thiat
have too long been made between
w'hat is called " religioiis " and what,
is called " secular.> This new de-
velopment of teadhing is what lias
given rise to the present strange dis-
location of political parties, and te,
the mudli discussed "Nonconformist
conscience. "

Mr. Herbert Spencer has said,
with only too mucli truth, that at
present we have two religions in this
country: one which. we derive fvomn
the Greek and Latin authors and the
other from the Old and New Testa-
ments ; one wlhich. we professa on
Sunday and the tther whicii we prac-
tise duving the vemiaining days of
the week. Mr. Spencer imagines
that both of these religionc mnust
exist for a time, but significantly
enougli lie prophesies the ultimate
triumphi of the Sunday religion. The
modern Pulpit is increaaingly alive
to the calamitous contradictions and
inconsistencies of nineteenth-century
Christianity ; and it is strenuously
endeavouring so to, enligliten and
strengthen the Christian conscience
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t hat twveitieti-cenitury Christianity
inay lie <of a piece ani tiîat, men iloay
appiy the saine moral piticil)les t<
ail tbe events <if life, to business and
civic duty anîd social intercourse as
weil as to so-calle<l religit us fulie-
tiouIs.

This hias led to the developinent
in the umodern Piiljit <if what bias
conte to be kntown as Christian Social-
isul, or, as 1 prefer to designate it.
,Social Cbiristianity. In a word, the
mo< dern teacher <if Christianity be-
lieves tbat Christ came not îttei-eiy
to save indivîdual s(<uis-lie i)eiieves
that intenseiy-but ais<t te recon-
struet society uîi<n a Christian basis.
The Kiingdomi <<f God occupies a
place in Christian thought that it bas
scarceiy received before excelît in
the teýaching, (if soine, great Catxt<ic
preachers. We realize more anîd
nio<re how depciffdent the individuai
is upoil bis enviroinieit. WVe are
flot iess conscîius oif theimtta e
of iiîdividutai regeneration, holding,

iîîdeed, with Horace Bushuneil tiat
Ithe so<u] <f all imî<r<venient is tbe

i tpr<tveieit oif the soiul. But on
tbe other bîand the very higbest ioîi-
proveitent <if the seul is scaircely
p<ossible except ini a favourabie so cial
eflviro<inent. Hlitlîert< < te] iaws iîd
custt tms even <f st -ealled Christi< n
ettUmîtries liave to a x'ery grreat extent
sacriticeti the inany to) the fewî anoi
miade it quite uîtnecessarily dîictiet
for mon to live virtuous lives. But,
as Mr. Glatisti ne once sait1 . the ideai
<<f the Chîristian statesitiait is te t nake

it easy fo<r peoplde tt< do rigbit aîîd
<iifflcult fo r thei te-) do wroîtg.

There is «ne otter featume <if j<re-
sent-day pmeaching wlncit <ugbit te
be ilaied :it bas becoite less and
iess abstract and more and more con-
cr-ete. In <ther xvords, inisteati <f
settin(g- befome mii certaini <uaiities
antd x'irtutis as cointutendable, it lias
presented the huinan life o<f Je sus
Christ as the exaitt}lc we sht<ui(i fol1-
lx(). lIn the resent ti;<y the tell-

denicy oif the tulîtit is mtome ami 11ore(
te) teaeh timat the true (<lristian is,
tue Citrist-iike Chtristian, andi tii re-
lîcat evemvwhere, witb .John Stuart,
Mill, thmat titeme is no i ettet- rule <if
c0 1iduet titan tits : «bat wenul<l .1esus
o<f -Nazaretht have îlitu if [le bad
heeîî ini îy place ? 'Mel ame hecoi-
tMer i110<re anid more iui<atiunt <<f ncre,
Ce tttmtversy, antd perha<s e\ ci) perjil
tusly, dis1 <osed t<< aecept tn.v kind oif

do ctrinîe if it is associated xvitb a
«t t <( andi uîtîttistakabiy beneficent
life. \Ve are apt, tt< ovxerlttk the
fact tbat false teacltiîî, ex en if as-
sociated xvitb a lieautiful cameer. îuay
stili ultintately do< irre1 tarable nis-
ehief. But ini the preseît reaction
frot the ecciesiastical aîîd îhe<îbigieai
bittemitess <<f tbe past, and ini ani ini-
tense realivation of tue magnitude oif
the probin <<f sinî and mtîsery with
whvlti we bave ttî striggie, imen are
very indifferenît ttî doctrinal truth,
andi greatly appreciative t f etimical
service.

1 bave t t ventumeti ii titis paîter
t< express opinions wîith respect to
tbe imrits torî deumerits <f the îtîost
ebaracteristic features; <f utresci ît-day
preachi ng. 1 bave sumîtlv au tîeared
ats ant observant v< trtess, t t tell xvhat
1 knt w. It wviii. of couarse, ite unt-
demst< <t that I amît speakinig (<f those,

i)e.icsIn ail churclbes wh<o are
its ivtitai <<f the tiit iii whîcb WCe

lix c, ani xxtî itaxe tite car <f tîme
ptublic. IIrttetht. vamiouts char--
:Lcteristi<-s tiîat bave iteen etnuiterateti
aie tistrimuteti iin ulLniaily mîent Mi
the xari<tus branchmes tf <ftie Cliurcix
<<f Gotd. 1 have îîtt itecî tiîîiking(
<<f atNv partîcular preachers t r sciti «l
t f preacîters. At tite smitîe timtî 1
-titi I)rsttltte( that the getieral coin-
t-option of nio<ernl-day pmeach ingr
%wiil 1 haxve givemi is descriptive oif
tht<, tvype <f pmea<iting wbicli difiecren-
tiates us fronît the i<ast, and is Ixe-
tîî1iittîgîï<î aMore Mi molt itrtdtîtiîîaît
iin aIl tîte cmmee.~.<<-N-< t

Bubbies wo buy with a wixoie stul's tasking
Tis heaven alone tbat is giî'ei away,

'Tis only (-'od îîîay be had for tueasig
J.(<t-< I.
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SIR WILLIAM DAWSON ON THE SCIENCE 0F THE

BARTH AND MAN'S PLACE IN NATUPRE;

1 I this volume our distinguished
anuadian Christian scientist ex-

presses the ripe conclusions of a
lîfe-long study of some of the niost
important problems which caii engage
the humati mind. H1e discusses here,
iiot mierely the physical facts of the
universe, but their relation to man as
a moral being, and to God as a
mioral governor.

A unique feature is the dedication
of thiese chapters to the memnory
of men whom the distinguished
author lias known and loved, and
wvho hie says, would sympathize
with him in spirit in his attempt to,

~< direct attention to these great works
of the Creator.

Si William Dawson has the
* courage of his convictions, and does

not shrink from criticising the
theories of material evolution. As
regards the theory of the devel-
opment of the solar systemn by the
imipact of two dark, solid bodies
striking each other so violently that
they become intensely heated and
resolve into the smallest possible
framents, as maintained by Lord
Kelvin and Mr. Croil, our author says,
"It is rather more improbable than

S it would be to affirm that in the
S arlillery practice of two opposing

armies, cannon balîs have tlmousands
of times struck and shattered A.ach

ohrmidNvay between the hostile
batteries. It seemns a strange way
of making systema of worlds, tlat

ythey should resuit from. the chance
collision of multitudes of solid
bodies rushing hither and thither
in space; and it is equally strange
tx> imagine an intelligen rao
banging these bodies about like bill-
iard balîs in order to make wor]ds."

In a series of interesting chapters
* Sir William Dawson discusses, " The

Dawn of Life " and what may be
learnedfromn Eozoon Canadense, -The
Early-Born Canadian,-the oldest
inhlabitant of this planet, whom, the

learned Doctor has discovered and
whose biography lie bas written.
There has been a good deal of
discussion about this orgamîism, and
it is possible that one eariier still
May yet be found, but certainly it is
hard to, resist Sir William Dawvson's
conclusions when one looks at, the
portrayed specimens in the Geologi-
cal Museum at Ottawa.

Other interesting chapters are on
tîme apparition and succession of
animal forms; the genesis and
migration of plants; the growth of
coal, of wivîxi Sir William has umade
a special study in the coal-fielda of
Nova Scotia, pre-determination
in nature; tise great ice age, which,
Sir William doos not admit to, be
the formation of ice-caps at the
polos through secular librations of
the planet but largely the result of
causes now operative, as we have
shown in our recent review of lis
"Canadian Ice Age. "

Chapters of special interest are
those on distribution of animaIs and
plants as related to geographical and
geolugical changes, and that on early
mnan, in which Sir William is much
more conservative -a to, man's
duration on the platiet than most of
the evolutionary sel ool. The closing
chapter on man aüd his place in
nature notes the vast distinction
between man and the other animals,
shows where lie is at war and where
lie is in harxnony with nature, and
points out the vast, unbridged guif
between tIse loftiest animaIs, and
man ini the int£llectual. and moral
endowmients, the gifts of speech
and reason whidh the latter possesses.
We quote the concluding paragraplis
of this noble argument, and trust
that those of our readers interested
in these august and important studies
will avail themselves of the aid of
this latest, but we hope not last,
volume of one of the most eminent
Christian scientias of the times.

*5 »fle Salient Points in the Science of the Eart&. By SIRL WILLIAM DAWYSON,
C.M.G., LL.Th, F.G.S., etc. Montreal: W. ])rysdale & Co. Toronto: Wmn.
Briggs. Pp. xii-499. Illustrated. Price $2.00.
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IlMaterilietie evolution muet
ever, and neceesarily, fail to ac-
count for the higher nature of man,
and also for hie moral abborrationB.
These only corne rationally into the
system of nature under the sup-
position of a higher intelligence,
from- whom maxi emanates, and
wlioee nature he shares.

"lBut on this theistic view we are
introduced to 'a kind of unity and
of -avolution for a future age, which
ie tho great topie cf revelation, and
ie net unknewn to science and phil-
osophy, in connection with the law
of progress and development
deducible from, the geological liistory,
in 'which, au ascending series cf
lower animale culminates in man
hirnself. Why should there net be
a new and higlier plane, of existence
te be attained te by humanity-a
new geolegical period, ee te speak,
lu whieh present anomalies ehail be
corrected,' and the grand unity cf
the universe and its harmony with
its Maker fully restored. This je
what Paul anticipates when lie tells
us cf a 'pueumatical' or spiritual
body, te succeed te the present
natural or 'physical' eue, or what
Jesue JRirnself telle us when Rie
says that iu the future state we
shall be like te the angels.

'lAngele are net known te us as
objecte cf scientiflo observation, but
such au erder cf beings le quite
conceivable, and this net as super-
natural, but as part cf the order cf
nature. They are created beinge
like ourselves, subjeet te the laws cf
the univeree, yet free and intelligent
and liable te errer, lu bodily con-
stitution freed from xnany cf the.
limitations imposed on us, mientally
havixxg higher range and grasp, and
consequently masters of natural
powers net under our control. Iu
short, we have here pîctured te, us
an order of beings forming a part cf
nature, yet in their pewers, as
mair aculous te us as we niight be
supposed te be te the lower animale,
coula they think cf sucli thinge.
This idea cf angele bridges over the
great natural guif between huxuanlty
and deity, and illustrates a higlier
plane than that cf man lu. ie
present state, but attainable ini the
future. Dim perceptions of this

would seemn te constitute the
substratum cf the ideas cf the
eo-called polytheistic religions.

"Ohrietianity itef le lu this,
aspect net se much a revelatien
cf the superuatural as the higlist
bond cf the great unity cf nature.
It reveals te us thé perfect Mani,
Who le alec one with God, sud the
mission cf thie Divine man te reBtore
the harmonies cf Ged and humanity,
and coneequeubly aise cf mani with
hie natural enviroument in this
world, aud with hie spiritual envi-
roument in the higlier wcrld cf the
future. If it le true that nature
new groans because cf man's. de-
pravity, ana that man 'himself
eliares in the evils cf this dis-
harmony with nature around him,
it je clear that if man could be
restored te his true place in nature
lie would be reetered te liappinees
and te harmeny with God, and if, on
the other liand, lie cau be restored te
harmony witli God, lie will then aIse
be restored te harmeny with hie
natural environment, aud se te life
and happinese and immur.ality.

"It is here that the old stery cf
Eden, and the teaching cf Christ,
aud the prophecy cf the New
Jerusaleni strike the sanie note
which ail material nature gives forth
wlien we interrogate it respecting
its relations te man. The profouud
nxaniner lu which these truths appear
in the teaching ofeChrist lias perliaps
net been apprcciated as it ehculd,
because ive have net sougit lu that
teaching the philosopliy of nature
which it centains. Whien lie pointe
te the coxumon weeds cf the fields,
and ske us te coneider the garments
more gergeous than those cf kings
iu which God lias clothed them, aud
when Re says cf these samie wild
flewere, se daintily made by the
Supreme Artificer, that to-day tliey
are, and te-merrew are cat inte the
even, ne gives us net merely s
leeson cf faitli, but a deep insight
inte that want cf unison whioh,
centring lu humanltîy, reaches ail
the way from the wild flower te the
God Whoe made it, and requires for
ite rectification nething lees than the
breathlng cf that Divine Spirit
whlch first evoked order and life
eut cf primeval chaos."
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Reigio(zs ax)rd LV[ssio'ary hIrelîiee.

BY THE M~V. E. BARRASS, ID.D.

WESLEYAN METHUOPIST.

Thore has been a remarkable work
of grace at the Centenary church,
Dublin, Ireland. Neyer since 1841,
wyhen the late Rev. Jas. Caughey
visited Ilreland, bas there been 8uch
a revival. Rev. Thomas Waugh was
the "Mis3sioner." More than three
hundred gave in their names to be-
corne membors of the church. The
rnajority wvere young men.

There has been a great revival of
open-air preaching hii several impor-
tant centres in the Emerald hIe. It
is much to be regretted that there
bas also been mucli bitter persecution.
In Cork especiaily, lewd fellows of
the baser sort were most inalignant.
Rev. F. W. Ainley, of the Fizee
Church, narrowly escaped with his
life. But for the intervention of
sorne men, who rescued hirs f romn the
niob, he would have been put to
death.

Englisli Methodism occupies, a
prominent position in respect to
education. According to, Rev. Dr.
Waller's report, there are 825 day-
schools, which contain 179,058
scholars. The collections and sub-
scriptions amount to $29,605, whicli
is an increaae of $328 for the year.

Rev. T. Champness, has one hun-
dred and twenty persons employed in
his Joyf ai News Mission ; both men
and women evangelists. are empioyed.
The Jou. ful News periodical is a valu-
able means of doing good.

A gentleman who had been travel-
ling on the continent of Europe,
described an unusual occurrence at
Lausanne. He attended a week-
night service for Italian worknten,
at, which 230 were present. lu an-
other part of the building a Frenchi
service waz held, which he also
attended ; while both these services
were i progreas, a bazaar was goîng
on in another large room. Ro was

delighted with the various kinds of
mission wvork, though he thought
that two services, whiie a bazaar was
in progress, was aomething new in
Mýethodism.

At the MinistQrs'?Meeting iii Lon
don, thore was a lengthy conversa-
sation respecting the returns. AIL
were dolighted with tho increase of
more than 5,000 in the memberahip.

Dr. Jenkins, when speaking at a
missionary meeting in Manchester,
said how thankful hie was that the
Hon. H. H. Fowier had boon
appointod Secretary of the Indian
departmient. The honourabie gentle-
man is the son of an eminont Meth-
odist minister, and brother of the lato
Dr. Fowler who died a few years ago
in London, Ontario. The doctor also
relatod that somo of the higher
classes in India lad more than
once said, We don't fear your preach-
ing maissionaries so, much as your
other work, but we do foar your
Christian women who influence our
wives in favor of Jesus, and your
medical missionaries who, bal our
aick. If you win our wvives, and by
your kindness win our love, we can-
not withstand your faith.

President Pope recentiy dedicated
a church, at Portsmouth. The mayor,
who is a Jew, and the corporation
attended. The vicar of the parish
sent a letter expressing lis regret at
not being able ti> be present.

It is said that one-third of 200,000
people in Cornwall. are Methodiats.

METHODIST NIEW Co~MXIOrX.
The Executive of the Evangelistic

Union, recommends its members to
hold open-air services as mach. as
possible during the summer months.

The dhurchinl whieh the Con-
ference meets during 'Whitsuntide
week, bas been ronovated, prepara-
tory to the event at a cost of $3,500.
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It has been proposed to issue a
new Connexional hymu-book, but
the majority of the quarberly meet-
ings of the circuits4 are opposed to
the proposai.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST.

A monument in honour uf the late
Alderman Smetlierst lias been er eot-
cd iii the public park at Grinmsby.
For many years lie was a well-kuown.
officiai in the Connexion.

Seventy young ministers are
attending Mýansfie1d Summer Schoul,
Oxford, ail of wiom, ha& e been gen-
erously aideci by Mr. XV. P. Hartley,
J. P., Missionary Treasurer.

BIBLE CHRISTIAN CONNEXION.
The follon ing places are meutioucd

as having been visited ývit1î an out-
pouring of tlie IHoly Spirit: HFathor-
leigh, Nortlilew, Crewkerne, New-
port, Mitcheidean. At some of
tiiese, debts were also extinguished.

THEz METHO0DIST CHURcH.
Principali Wliittington, of Britishi

Columbia, has secured the following
professors for his college: ftev. J.
J. Colter, M.A., of Sackville and
Harvard, Mr. A. J. Wilson, B.A.,
Rev. Morley Peart, B.A., and Miss
M. B. Miller, B.A., ail of Toronto.
Arrangements have been made by
-vhidh students may matriculate at
this college sud proceed with their
studies as if they were at Toronto
University.

Dr. A. Sutherland, -%Yhile attending
the Generai Conference ab Memphis,
also visited Nashville, and preached
a most edifying sermon to a large
congregation at McKendree church

St. James' churdli Quarterly
Officiai Board, Montreal, have re-
solved te, memorialize the General
Qcnference to exteud the pastoral
terni from three bo five years.

The Upper Canada Bible Society
recently made a grant of eue hun-
dred bibles and fifty testaments te
the -Rev. Thomas Crosby, of Fort
Simpson, B.C., for the use of the
Indians in that iocality.

Rev. J. Eudicott, B.A., wio, wuas
sent te China by "'the Boys " of
Wesley College, lias sent a very

interesting latter to them, wIhich is
published in the Mi3iouni'y Outookx

Rev. T. Crosby writes from Britishi
Columbia respecting a recent mis-
sionary journey, where ho had a
singular experience. Somne of the
Indians were suffering from la grippe,
aud they said that ho hadl taken the
disease in the box aud during tito
niglit-time opened the box and blew
the disease ail over the country.
At another place it was said that he
had the disease corked in a bottie,
and when he visited their houses ho
droppejd a littie of the iiquid in each
house. Notwithstanding these
strange.notions, lie witnessed many
conversions.

The conferences are in full swing
as these notes go to press. They
wili be duly reported in our next
numnber.

METHODIST EPISCOPML CHURCH.
Bisliop Ninde lias gone on an

episcopal tour to China snd Japau,
and wiIl be absent fromn the United
States until January, 1895.

During the fail numerous confer-
ences will be heid, both at home and
abroad. Ten are appointed f or
August, forty in September, and
fifteen in October. Besides these,
Bishop Newman wili hold eighit
otheirs in Europe.

There has been an average of fifty
couverts a dayafor tlie lase thrc.'
years in the missions in India.

Bisliop Thoburn, of India, lias
corne to the United and is asking the
churcli for tweive missionaries and
$50,000.

A new Methodist building hias
been erected at Pittsburg. There
ivili be ample accommodation for the
deparbments of the Book Concerui.

The Woman's Foreigum Missionary
Society lias had a marvellous history.
In twenty-five years it increased to
151,272 inembers. It now supports
145 missionairies, 624 Bible-readers
aud teachers, 435 scliools aud orplian-
ages and nine hospitals, and owns
nearly $500,000 worth of real estate
in India, China, Japan, Korea, Bur-
nali, Bulgaria, Mexico and South
Ameria. The society is naiangri
wvitliout any salaried officer.
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Religious Intelligence.

The Itinerants' Club, -which met at
iBuff'alo, was a great success. Dr.
Potts wvas one of the prominent
speakers. Hoe preached once in the

~' place of Bislîop, Mallalieu, who was
sick. Hie also delivered addresses
on the "PulpiL and Pew " &gnd

Factors of Ministorial Power."
Methodist missions extend to eight

of the ton nations of the continent
o~qf South America, in six of which

' N ethodismn is at present the only
le organized inissionary agency among

V tho native ptioples and in the
national language.

The corner-stone of the Methodist
S Epi.copal church and college was

laid in IRome, May 9, with imposing
cerenlonles. The United States
>Anbassador and several Americans

cre present, among whom were
niany ladies. Bishiop Newman and

Rev. Mr. Pig.gott were the principal
speakers.

MEW1HODIST EPISCOPAL CHURLOR,
SOUTIL

I April the Book Committee pre-
**. pared its report. The assets of the

Publishing flouse amount to 8662,-
055.73. Total business for the year
$3431383.43. The General Con-
ference is ini session while thiese,
notes are being prepared. From the
Bishops' address we learn that there
re 5,487 travelling preachers, 6,513

local preachers and 1,345,210 mein-
bers, a gain during h udenu
of 168,000. Te Sunday-school
Departinent is well up-total teach-
ors and seholars, 890,962, a gain of
76,587. There are 993 Epworth
Leagues, with an average of thirty
members, to a League. The Frater-

* nal Delegates were : Rev. iDr.
Stephenson fromn the Wesleyan Con-

* ference, England; Drs. Goucher and
Rogers, Methodist Episcopal Church,
inc1 Dr. A. Sutherland from the
Methodist Church, Canada.

THE DEA.THi RoLL.

Rev. Thomas Greenfield, Primitive
Methodist, England, died at Sunder-

* land, last April. 11e was eighty-one
years of age. The whole of his
ministerial life was spent in the north

of England, where the present wriur
formed lis acquaintance.

]Rev. James A. Bastow, also; of the
Primitive Methodist Connexion, dîed
80011 after his friend Greenfield.
Hie attain.d the great age of eighty.
five, haviing been sixty-two years in
the niinistry. For fortyv.eight years,
he wvas c tployed in circuit work.
Many a pleaaant hiour we have spent
in his company. For xnany years
he devoted ail bis spare time in pre-
paring a l3iblical Dictionary, which
ran through five editions. A short
time before lie died thie late Premier
of England, Hon. W. E. Gladstone,
sent himi a message of congratulation
respecting his dictionary, which, had
greatly aided Mmn in sonie uf his
studies.

Rev. Thomas Wooisey. j' the To-
ronto Conference, for more than
forty years wvas, a faithf al ambassador
for Christ. In 18*16 lie went to
Hudson's B3ay territory and endured
many hardships axnong the Indians,
but hie seldom referred to these.
Since, 1881 he has, sustained a super.
annuated relation. For some years
his health ivas very precarieus, but
bis place was seldom vacant ini the
sanctuary, even thougli his deafness
prevented him hearing what was
said from the pulpit. He was a
good ian who held constant comn-
munion with God in prayer. Mms.
W7oo.Ise,é, and hier bereaved daughters
have ý,he sympathy of the whole
Chuizh and the legacy of an hon-
oured life.

CORRpECTION.

On page 525 there is an error.
The parents., of Miss Hart, the
esteemied miBéionary in British Col-
umabia, are still in the Church mili-
tant. May their removal hence ho
far, far in the future.

On the saine page it is stated that
"six Young men will be Vante& ini

Newfoundland Conference next
June. " The president of the Con-
ference says, " Our ranks wiil ho
filled without any additions from.
outside." We copied the informa-
tion from an English periodical and
were thus led astray.
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Discoinrse and Addresses. By GEo.
DouGLAS, D.D., LL.D. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 403. Price,
cloth, with portrait, $1.25.
This volume is a beautiful memo-

rial of a noble 111e. The many friends
of Dr. Douglas, throughout the
length and breadth of Canada and
beyond, will be glad to have this
collection of a number of his eloquent
sermons and matchless addresses.
As one turus the pages one may hear
again the cadence of that iWonderful
Voice, and feel again the deep emotion
which. his words inspired.

lIn addition Vo some of the rrandest
of lis sermons are a number of his
ablest addresses, as his missionary
speech, given at, Albany, in 1868,
his oecumenical addresses at Lon-
don, in 1881, and Washington, Ini
1891, the Wesleyan Centenary ad-
dress, and his stirring fraternal ad-
dress to, the Met.hodist Episcopal
Church, South. Never again shaU
we hear among us thic stately, ornate
kind of eloquence, enriched with
historie allusionR and poetic quota-
tions like a royal robe embroidered
w'ith gold and gems.

Tt is beautifully significant of the
wide love and reverence in ivhich.
our departed Apollos wvas held, that
three leading men of three great
Churches, the Rev. 'William Arthur,
representing English Methodism ;
.Bishop Foster, of American Meth-
odism, and Dr. Potts, speaking for
our own Canadian Church, should
introduce this volume to its many
readers on both sides of the sea.
The beatitiful and tender biographi-
cal sketch, prefaced Vo, this volume,
presents in brief the outlines of this
noble life-a story of rarely paraI-
leled suffering, illumined by heroie
courage and Christian faith. An
admirable vignette portrait accoim-
panies the volume, which is beauti-
fully printed and bound.

Pthe Holi Spirit and 0hristian Pi.izi-
lege. By THiomAs G. SELBY. Lon-
don: Chas. Il. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 272. Price,
$1.25.

This is another volume of the
"Life Inideed" Series, and on one
of the xnost important subjects, on
which, the human mind can dwell.
WVe live under the dispensation of
the Spirit. When the Churcli of
Christ comprehiends more and more
cf the length and breadth and depth
of the nieaninge of this divine bestow-
ment, then shall nov, powver clothe
her ministrations and unwonted con-
quests follow her endeavours. Under
sucli hcadîngs as " The New Logic cf
the Pentecoat," "The Inspirer of
Prayer," " The Inward Intercessor,"
"Lay Prophesying," "The Sealing
Spirit,"' "The Spirit and a NeJ
Sense cf Sin," the blessing and power
cf the Holy Spirit, giving energy and
efficacy to the «Word and to the.l111e,
are strikingly enforced. The wiriter
seems Vo, be a Inyman and writes with
wonderful freshiness, and vigor.

In speaking of the need of divine
illumination to see heaveily things,
our author says, "'There is withini
everyone ee -î an ingra,ined unfitness
to, receive the things cf the Spirit,
which nothing but a new birth by
the power of God can take awvay."
."Where the rudiments cf sense

exist, it znay be helped or educated ;
but the sense itseli can only be im-
parted by a birth. The optician niay
aid the natural power cf the eye
with bis lenses, or hide a defeet by
what is artificial; tue surgeon xnay
transplant flesh, and build up sonie
mutilated feature, or cover over
some disfigurement, but nu skill eaui
create the speeialized, sense wvhich,
distinguishies color, deteets scent, or
judges of musical pitch. These in-
comprehensible discriminations corne
with the birth, and if wanting are



Bookc Notices.

irretrievably so. A.nd the spiritual
senses by which the things of the
kingdom are discerned issue frorn a
spiritual birth, efi'ected by Divine
power alone. You cannot make a
wormn with its one poor sense sue the
glory of sunsets and rainbows, even
if you give it the vantage-ground of
Snowdon; nor can you inake a sea-
slugresponsive to the chiarm of miusic,
even if you put it into an aquarium
resonant with the strains of a brass
band. There are some things the
most expert instructor could not
teach a Swan river savage, who can
only count up to five. And Christ
cannot teach away the ignorance and
limitation of the man who does not
recognise bis need of the recreating
breath of the Spirit. The natural
man's incapacity for spiritual things
can only be deait with by a miracle,
ivhich makes hirn into an entirely
différent type of being. "

Thbe .Lew Te.stament andi its Writers.
l3eing an introduction to the books
of the New Testament. By iREv.
J. A. M'CLYIonrT, B.D. London:
Adami & Charles Black. Toronto:
WVilliam Brigg's. Pp. viii-288.
Pnie, $1.25.
Iu these days of biblical cnitîcism,

hiigher and lower, the mian of God
shiould be "lthoroughly furnished
unto ail good works." The forma-
tion cf the canon of the New Testa-
ment will always bu a subjuot of
intense, practical interest. This
book is an expansion of one of the
Bible Class text-books, issued by the
('liristian Life snd Work Committee
of the Chiurch of Scot]and, and can-
not fail to, bu of service to ministers
aid Bible-class teachers for acquiring
a deeper knowludgo of the mimd of
the Spirit as revealed in the Word of
God. We hear xnuch of Inductive
Bible Study. Such a book as this
is onu of the first requisites for its
successful prosecution. This is a
judicious, conservative treatment of
this important subjet by a thorough-
ly competent Roholar. it takes up
in turn each of the books of the New
Testament and discussus its author-
ship, its purpose, its place and timu
of writing, and othur features. The

notes on the canon, ancient manu-
scripts and versions and textual
criticisms, 'will be found of much
value, as also the sections on the
"Undesigned Coincidences of the
Epistles and Historie Books."

Much intereat and value iis given
to the book by its excellent map and
fac-simule reproductions of the fani-
ous codices, the Sinaiticus, Vati-
canus and Alexandninus and others,
with specimens of the ancient pal-
impsests, including that of the ru-
markable.old Syriac gospels discover-
ed in the convent of St. Catharine,
zt Mount Sinai, by Mrs. S. S. Lewis,
in 1892. In the discussion of the
book of Hebrews the author gives a
decision in favor of its authorship
by Barnabas, that "1good man, full
of the Holy Ghost and of Faith-the.
son of consolation." The book was
written probably from IRome to the
Jews who were scattered abroad,
about the year 68 A.D.

1the 1nspiratimns of the Christian Life.
By THOMAs F. LocKYER, B.A.
London: Chas. El. Kelly. To-
ronto: Williani Briggs. Pp. 251.
Price, $1.25.

The Wesleyan Conference office
has begun a new series of short
books on great subjects, edited by
the Rev. W. L. Watkinson, which

poieto bu of much value to their
redr.These bear the generic

title, "The 'Life Indeed' Suries," a
name sugygested by the initiai volume
from the accomplished pen of Mr.
Watkinson himself. They treat such
subjects as - The Discipline of the
Soul,»" "The Inspirations of the
Christian Life,"y "The HloIy Spirit
and Christian Privilege," "The Laws
of Spiritual Growth, " " The Origin of
the Christian Life, "and the volume
bufore us on " The Inspirations of
the Christian Life.'

This volume treats of The Great
Realities of Religion, The Holy Onu
of Istael, The Assurance of Faith,
The Christian Commission, Great
Ideas, Our Earneat of «Victory, and
The Christian Hope. Under these
tities are grouped a suries of impor-
tant sections treating these august
themes in a practical and impressive
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mariner. It is not a bot>k merely for
preachers, but for thoughtful lay
readers. Chapters on IlThe Visions
of God," "The Perfect Manhood,"
"'The Landof Promnise," "Ail Thiiigs
are Yours," " The Perfect Life,' J
14The Cliivalry of Heaven," wvill be
indeed an inspiration to Christian
living.

U2he Layj Preacher's Hanidbook: .First
Steps inui Homileties. IBy the REv.
CHÂRLES 0. ELDRIDGE, B. A. Lon-
don: Charles 11. Kelly. Toron-
to : William Briggs. Price, 70c.
Our Wesleyan friends in England

make much more of lay preaching
than we do in Canada. Village -;nd
rural Methodiam in that country owes
an unspeakable debt to this import-
ant service, and not a feiý of its ]ay
preachers are -welcome in the fore-
most pulpits of the connexion. The
Local Preachers' Union and.Preacler's
Magazine have been important helps
in the development of lay 1,reaching.
'1his littie book, with its wise sugges-
tions and godly councils, -will, be
founld very helpful, not merely to
lay preachers, but to oidained min-
isters. The remarks on Self-culture,
The Bible, and Hoiv to Study It, The
Study of Hlumnan Nature, Choosing
a Text, Divisions, Classification,
Voice and Manner, Open-air Services
and Mission Work, and Frayer, are
full of wise suggestions.

Books for Bible StuA -ts. Edited by
REV. AnTiiun. B. J.REGORY. An
introduction to the study of Hie-
brew. By J. T. L. MAGGs, B.A.
Containing gramniar, exercises and
re.ading lessons. London: Chas.
H. Kelly. Toronto: William
Brigg's. Fpý vi-ii-190. Price, 90C.
Among the books forBible studlents

edited by A. E. Gregory, the present
manual wil' libe foundl of niuch value.
Every expositor of the Word of God
ought to lie able to read for hiînself
the Seripture oracles in their original
tongues and to verify for himself the

teachings of the great commentators.
Nor is this such a difficult task as is

volume before ýîs and a deterrnined
will, any average student should lie
able tr amcomplish, this object.

À ffarmony, of the Gospels, from
the Revised Version. IBy W. H.
WITBRiOW, W0D., F.R.S.C. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Price 50
cents net, in cloth.

For twelve mionths from July next
the Sunday-school Lessons will be
upon the life of Christ.

To furnish the best possible help
for this important study the Editor
has arranged thiâ Harmony of the
Gospels, the result of a very con-
siderable amount of labour. Rie
has se interwoven the narratives of
the four Evaxmgelists as to grive as
full ,and fiowving an account as pos-
sible of the life of our Lord. The
advantae of sucli a Harmony, or
Nonotessaron, is thus stated by
Prof. Aumos R. Wells, iii the Sundlai-
school TLimes:

-"Far above Concordance, Bible
Index, or Bible TDictionary, I counnt'i a
Monotessaroît the very best help to
Bible study. Speakin-g for one, I Mnay
say that through recent first acquain-
tance with a Monotessaron, that
.Natchles.s Life lias shone upon me
with au entire splendeur of beauty
and maJesty before unimagine&~ It
has given the life and persffn of Christ
niarvellous vividness, setting facts in
their due order, location, relations
anid propoi tions, while the facility it
affords is a constant inspiration te,
fresh delightful study. Net ouly
every Sunday-school teacher, but
every Bible seholar should own one."

Thie Canadian pubuishers are
Williami Briggs, Toronto; C. WY.
Coates, Montreal ; and S. F.
iHuestis, Halifax. Most Harnion-
jes are rather expensive; this is
-within the reach of everyone. The
book nmay be ordered from the
author or froni the publishers.
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